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Mortgage Loans in Western Canada
< C~~ANADA is Atiracting, the Loaning, Interests o] h Uie

States-Eghteen Life Insurance Companies are AI, eady
in the Field and Have Loaned Satisfaclory A mouns-Future
Appreciation of Values Wken Normal Conditions Prevail.

THAT Western Canada offers a good field for
investment in loans on farni properties at con-
servative valuations, and that these larrm valuations
will, in the course of a few years, considerably

appreciate and thereby improve the value of these invest-
ments. The same might be said with regard to the pur-
chase of Canadian government and municipal debentures
which, can now be secured at mnost remunerative rat--is,
with every prospect that the values of these securities wil
appreciate when conditions become more normal. This
was the information given to the Life Insurance Piesii-
dents' Association at New York by Mr. E. M. Saun .1 xs,
treasurer o! the Canada Lufe Assurance Company,
Toronto.

Until about twenty years ago, he întimated, the
eastern half of Canada was the only reliable Canadian
field for investments in farm mortgage boans; but owing
to the prosperity of the farmers in this part of Canada,
the' oan and insurance companies were about that tîme
compelled'to turn their attention westward for that class
o! investments.

The provinces of M'~anitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta bounded east by the Gireat Lakes and on the west
by the Rocky Mountains, were being rapidly settled by
Canadians and immigrants fromn aîl over the world, and
offleredc excellent inducements for the investment of
Moneys in f armn mortgages. This vast stretch of country,
having within its boundaries 466,068,798 acres o! land,
about 45 per cent. of which (20l,5i6,427 acres) is suitable
for cultivation was twentyyears ago only sparsely settled.

The crop yield of ail grains in this territory in 1900

Was 34,120,40o bushels, as compared with crop estimates,
for this year prepared by the Northwest Grain Dealers'
Association and the Domninion government of 663,788,000
bushels, and these latter figures are now proved to be
below and well witbini thé mark by thrashing returns being
received. The cash value of the four principal cereals o!
this 1915 crop is estimated at $3o4,2oo,ooo, which repre-
sents about a quarter of the total wheat crop for 1915 il)
the United States. The total.wheat'crop for the States
was estimatedi at $T, 200,000,000, or somewhere near
those figures.

The crop for this year represents returns from twenty
million acres, or only about lo per cent. of the arable
land. A further evidence of the change in conditions dur-
ing the past twenty vears in Canada is given by the figures

showing increase in -stearn railway mîleage. lnx 1894,

twenty years ago, the total railway mileage was 15,000

miles; and in 1914 these figures have increased to 30,000

mules, just double; the greater portion of this increased
15,000 miles representing new lines constructed in Western

Canada.
Frorn 1908 to 1914 the railway mileage in the three

western provinces alone showed an increase of 5,000 miles.

Even with this large increase in railway mileage during

recent years, the railway companies in Western Canada

are being taxed to their full limit to handle the large crop

which has just been harvested.
In the early days this section of the country was

settled by ail kinds of settlers, many of whom had little

or no experience in farming operations. This latter class

îs now much in the minority, and at the present time most

of our excellent farms are being worked by experienced

farmers, thoroughly acquainted with local conditions;

with the resuit that the fleld is more attractive fer farm

mortgage invesiments.
There remains a vast tract of land which will take

care of a great number of settiers and absorb a large

amount of capital. The lif e insurance companies, by in-

vesting in mortgage loans and municipal debentures , have

played no small part in helping. to develop this western

countrv. For manv years they have heen lending money

in the west, and sonie of them have now loaning offices

located at central points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Alberta. These offices, which are in charge of salaried

officers, devote most of their attention to mortgage invest-

ments,, a large proportion of which are farm mortgage

boans, yielding an average rate of interest of about 8 per

cent, on low valuations. These advances, mnade on the

security of impiroved farm lands, are on an average basis

of about ten dollars an acre.
No companv or corporation would be well advised to

take up these farm rnortgage investments, unless they had

a good orzanizatiotn lo handle themn, or unless they ar-

ranged to place them through the miedium of some

reputable trus+ corvpanies who will invest. their funds

either as aLzent or dbPctlv under a zuarantee. When the

trust eOmpanÎes art as învesting agents, they u1sually make
a charge of 2 Der Cent. the first vear the investmeflt is

plaeed, and i per cent. for'each succeeding year for the

period Tot which the morteraze is drawn. When.the in-

vestments carry the guarantee of the trust'comnpanly, a
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separate ledger account is kept for the investing compan>',
so that their particular boans cana always be identified. The
yield rate is flot quite so high in this case, but wiIl
average as high a rate, if not a little higlier, than the
returns on municipal debentures. The manager of one of
the largest and most responsible trust companies having
a good loaning organization in Western Canada drew
attention to the fact that there was now a good opening
in the western field for United States capital, owing to
the fact that since the declaration o! war, a large number
of English, Frenchi, Belgiumn and Hollanýd companies have
discontinued, for the present, sending funds to, our trust
companies for investment in mortgage boans.

Since European capital, especially English, lias
ceased to seek investmnent in Canada, owing to the war,
United States investors have been more liberal in their
purchases of Canadian securities, as is evidenced by the
following figures, representing the sales of Canadian
bonds from the ist of Januar>', 1915, to, the 26th of
November, 1915, as compared with sales for 1913 and
1914--

'Bonds sold in Canada in 1913, $45,603,753; ini 1914,
$32,999,86o; froni the îst of January, 1915, to, the 26th
o! November, a total Of $14,289,815.

Bonds sold in Great Bri'tain in 1913, $255,0840 14; ini
1914, $î85,ggo,659; from the ist o! Januar>', 1915, to the
26th o! November, 1915, $4o,236e999.

Bonds sold in the United States in 1913, $50,720,762;
i 1914, $53,944,548; from the ist of January, 1915, to

the 26th o! November, 1915, $137,o46,696.
A total in! 1913 Of $351,4o8,629; in 1914, $272,-

935,067- A total from the îst of Januar>', 1915, to, the
26th of November, 1915, of $321,572,410.

These figures indicate that for the eleven months
ended in November of this year the United States was a
purchaser of about 43 per cent. of our total bonds sold,
and exceeded their total purchases for the two previous
years by $32,000,000.

This is the best evidence of the. faith United States
investors have ini Canadian securities. The making of
these larger investments will tend to strengthen the bond
of friendship that exists between the United States and
Canada. The purchase of these bonds by investment
bouses, a large proportion o! which are western issues,
should also serve to dispel froni the minds o! some United
States citizens a false impression they seern to have re-
ceived that western Canada is suffering froni a general
depression, cnused by over-speculation. Whule there lias
been som-e extravagance in the past on the part of îndi-
viduals and mnunicipalities, in some of their undertakings,

ANCLO-FRENOH LOAN

The third instalment of the Anglo-Frenchlo an of $Soo,-
ooo,ooo in the United States was due on Monday, and the
final instalment on Tuesday. The syndicate handling this
loan expired by limitation on Wednesday. On Tuesday sales,
in the bonds were brisk on the New' York stock exchange,
but the price was down to 94-X and 95. The sale of bonds
was said to be heavier than on any day since they wvere
placed on the market. The managers of the syndicate which
under-wrote the Anglo-Frencli $5oo,oo)o,ooo 5 -per cent. ex-
ternal wair loan announced that $28o,oooO,ooo( o! the issue
had been withdirawn for investment at the syndicate, price
of o65X, and that $4o,ooo,ooo had beer, sold at public sub-
scription for q8. The unsold balance of h'ooooolas
been distributed this week amiong members of the syndicate.

The syndicate also announced that the managers are
distributing to those who did flot withdraw their bonds for
investment cash alnounting to betwveen 10 per cent, and Il
pe- cent. of the amount of their part: 'iptions.

which usually occur in the development of new districts,
these extravagances have flot been carried to the extreme
of injuring the general credit of the country. The experi-.
ence of the loaning companies in this western field goes
to, prove that the credit of this part of Canada is stili in
good standing. The western provincial governments art
now taking extra precautions to prevent any extravagance
on the part of municipalities, having appointed commis-
sions which supervise ail municipal money by-laws, and
will flot pass themn until they are satisfied that the expendi-
tures are warranted, and that the municipality issuing
the debentures will be able to retire thern at maturity.

While the United States has supplied us with a large
amount of capital during the past three years b>' purchas-
ing our securities, on the other hand the United States,
during the samne period, has drawn a mucli larger amount
of capital from Canada, as is evidenced b>' the following
trade and commerce figures for 1912, 1913 and 1914:-

Imports from United States in 1912, $330,428,502;
in 1913, $435,769,050; in 1914, -$395,565,328.

Exports to, United States in 1912, $102,041,222; in

1913, $139,725,953; ini 1914, $163,372,825.
Totals, Ii 1912, $228,387,300; in 1913, $296,043,097;

in 1914, -$232,192,503.

The enactment of rural credit legislation has received
ver>' littie attention in Canada, owing to, the fact that
Canadian farmers and provincial legislators seemn satisfied
that the financial corporations are meeting the legitimate
demands of the farmers for funds to assist themn in carry-
ing on their farming operations, and for the sane reason
there should be no need for such legisîntion in the United
States.

A comparison o! investments by life insurance com-
panies in mortgage loans in Canada as on the 31 st'of
December, 1904, and 1914, would indicate that these
securities are now regarded more favorably than they
were ten years ago.

Total assets in Canada o! Canadian and foreign life
insurance companies: Decemnber 31, 1914, $397,837p322;
December 31, i904, $166,348,109; increase in ten years,
$231,489,213.

Total mortgage loans of Canadîan and foreîgn life
insurance companies in Canada:- December 31, 1914,
$1 27,488,549;, Decemnber 31, 1904, -$35,200,235; increase.
in ten years, $92,288,.14.

Per cent. mnortgage boans to total assets: December
31, 1914, 32; Decemiber 31, 1904, 21 ; increase in ten
years, 11.

There are some r8 United States companies doing
business in Canada in connection with mortgage loans.

CANMADA'8 DOMESTIO LOAN

The total number of subscribers to Canada's domnestic
loan, including banks, insurance companies, etc., was 24,803,
and the total amount subscribed slightly less than $io4,ooo,-
ooo. This makes the average subscription a littie in excess
of $6,ooo. Subscriptions for small amocunts running from
$ îo to a couple of thousand were numerouis.

Major. A. H. Gault, wvho organized the Princess Pats., and
îs now fighting with the Canadian forces in France, and bis
sister, Mrq. P. George Reginald Benson, of Lydeard H1ouse,
Tauinton, England, receive equal shares in the estate of their
late father, Andrew Frederick Gault, of Montreal, $1,307,888
each. This; aw&ard lias been made by Mr. Justice Guerin in
the superior court in a friendly action taken by Major Gault
last year to have the trus;tees of his fatber's es;tate malce a
division.
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BRITISH- FINANCIAI. PROBLEMIS

Canada, as Wel as Other Empire Units, Must Carry

Heavy Monetary Burden

That Great J3ritain is confident in the ultimate result uf
the war and that the financing of the campaign involves
serjous but not insoluble problems, are the outstanding im-
pressions of Mr. H. V. F. Jones, assistant general manager
of The Canaian Bank of Commerce. Mr. Jones arrived from
London on Saturdav and bas assumed bis new office, baving
beld for many years the important position of London man-
ager of the bank. Before he left England, Mr. Jones bad an
interview with the chancellor of the exchequer, Mr. McKenna,
who was cheerful, confident and bas a thorough grasp of the
situation. Mr. McKenna's ingenuity in financing not only
Britain's, but also several of the Allies' war expenditures,
is being taxed, but as new problemns arise, they are being
dealt with by the chancellor in a masterful way. Mr. Mc-
Kenna was pleased ta learn of the successful issue of the re-
centiCanadian domestic war loan. Judging by its result, and
the excess of our exports over imports, Mr. McKenna gave
Mr. Jones bis opinion that the Dominion will be able to help
materially in solving the numerous financial problems of the
war.
No Neod for Pesslmlsm.

In an interview with The Manetary Times this week,
Mr. Jones laid stress upon the serious nature of the finan-
cial situation which faces the Allies. There is no need for
pes;simism, he said, but it is necessary that the people of
the British Empire should realize the task involved in flnanc-
ing the Empire>s share of the war and the operations of some
of the Allies,

"In protecting her gold reserves front the demands of
the world," he continued, "Great ]3ritain, carrying the finan-
cial burden of the Allies, adopted the custumary procedure
of raising tbe rate of interest, making the bank rate effec-
tive, and thus inducing neutrals and others to allow their
balances to remain in the country. The enormous adverse
balance of trade up to the present bas heen partially met by
the sale of securities, the shipping of gold and by the recent
boan and credit operations in the United States."
8hlpmante of CoUd.

"Shipments of gold, except when undertaken for account
of the treasury, are not encouraged, and the minor obstacles,
such as freight, însurance and the f act that what is termned
the sweated sovereign, only is paid out to such exporters, ail
act as deterrents. The foreign boans arranged to date will be
of but transient assistance in the face of Britain's enorînous
imports, and the next expedient is tbe arrangement for the
mobilization of foreign securities held in Britain. It is esti-
mated that tbe value of these securities before the war amount-
ed to £4,000,00,000 sterling, and that about £75O^OOOOo of
this arnount would be readily realizable."1
MoblIltzng Beouritie..

Discussing this plan. for the mobilization of securities,
announced, on Monday, and which provides for the boan of
foreign securities to tbe British treasury, Mr. Jones said that
investors who do thîs, will receive in exchange, a certificate
of use for the ordinary purposes of collateral and be guaran-
teed an interest return of 34 per cent, more than the securities
are bearing.

"lIt is proposed to take over the holdings of those who
may later wish to seil at the mean price of the securities i
tbe public market on that particular day," he added, "but
this proposaI, bas its apparent defects, and an alternative sug-
gestion isto pay the seller of the securities in treasury bills.
The schenie will probably effect the mobilization of from
Lx 5o,oooooo to L20oooooo sterling,, and as the New Yorkbanks will be quite willing to lend against United States
Securities, it is hoped by these means to raise exchange to
the level of the sweated sovereign, say $4.76, when freiglit
and insurance are taken into consideration."
COMPlirnn for Canada.

In asking for a further vote of credit of £400,000,000. inNovember, Premier Asquith stated that further loans would
not be required until February. The surn to be obtainedfroni the mobilization of securities, together with the pro-ceeds of the recent boan and the new bankers' credit'of $5o,-

ooo,ooo recently arranged in New York, Mr. Jones thinks
will carry the situation well into the New Year. He also
met the governor and deputy-governor of the Bank of Eng-
land beforc lcaving London. They were împressed with the
financial strides Canada bas made lately. "The manner in
which Canada bas weathered the financial crisis brought
about by the war and converted an enormous debit balance
of trade into a substantial credit bas been the source of
numerous complimentary remarks fromn British financial ex-
perts and of great satisfaction to ai) interested in Canada and
the future of the Dominion," said Mr. Jones.

RAILWAY EARNINCS

The following are thc railwav earnings for the first week
of December:

Canadian Pacifia
19)15.

Dec. 7......... $3,o46,o00

Dec. 7

RaiIway.
1914.

$ ,766,000
Increase.

+ $1,280,000

Grand Trunk Rallway.
... 1,012,326 $ 865,o52 + $ 147,274

Canadian Northern Rallway.

Dec. 7 .... $ 8,30,600 $ 502,700 + $ 327,900

BANK 0F OTTAWA

With the problemns Of 40 years' banking successfully
handled bv its management and directorate, the Bank of Ot-
tawa shows the usual strong position in its latest annual
report just issued. The year's earnings were Iess than in
1914 and amounted to $531,268, a decrease of $89,423, cOm-
pared with 1014.

Dividends were paid at the rate of 12 per cent. and took
$ 480,000; the government war tax on circulation was $33,263,
making a total deduction Of $513,263.

The hank's total assets amount to $55,32(),826, and the
proportion of this which is quickly avallable for realîzation
ÎS $231,781,790, or 43.3 per cent. An increase in liquid assets
is thus sbown totallingr around $7,000,0oo. Current loans
are $27,209,977 and municipal loans $1,672,744.

The bank's liabilities show that circulation is 8,9.66,03o,
the total deposits amount to $4t1,809,627.

The balance sheet indicates that the B3ank of Ottawa,
with the other banks whose reports have been issued recently,
has met war conditions with commendable enterprise and
proper conservation. To Mr. George Burn, the general man-
ager, an excellent banker, who follows the bcst British bank-
ing traditions. and to his capable staff, rîghtly goes consid-
erable credit for the present position of the bank.

D EALING IN BILLIONS
0F DOLLARS

THE RECORD OF THE MOST ASTONISHING
- FINANCIAL YEAR IN HISTORY. -

See The Monetary Times Annual
JANLJARY, 1916 PRICE 50c.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA'S NEW FINANCE MINISTER

Mr. A. C. Flumerfeit, who bas become minister of finance
in the new British Columbia cabinet under premier Bowser,
kas an excellent financial and business reputation throughout
the province. He is interested in many enterprises ini his
province especially mining and lumbering, and is a director
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, one of the most im-
portant directorships in Canada.

Mr. Flumerfeit is an Ontario man, having been born in
Markham in 1 856. He went west niany years ago, and bo-
camne manager of the Manitoba brandi of the Aines Holden-
McCready Company, of Montreal, and later of the company's
British Columbia branch. Since igoo, hoe bas been engaged
ia mining and other enterprises, acting as assistant general
manager and dîrector of the Granby Consolidatod Mining,
Smelting and Power Company. Other important offices ield
by him include the following: President of the International
Goal and Coke Company, Pacific Marine Insurance Company,
Western Mortgage Corporation, Hastings Shingle Company,

A. C. FlumerfOit.

and British Amnerican Trust Company, a director of Aines
Holden and Company; Miner Rubber Company, Trusts and
Guarantee Company, Eastern Townships Bank, Redmond
and Company, Hutdiison Company, Pattersofl Shoe Company,
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Company, Empire' Trust
Company and Great-West Life Assurance Company; also
preaident of the Victoria Board of Trade, 189)3; forinerly
vice-president Royal jubileo Hospital, Victoria Union Club
and Protestant Orphans' Home. Ho is treasurer, ton, of
McGrnl College of British Columbia,

Mr. Flumerfeit lias taken an~ active interest in the con-
servation of resources, particularly forest resources. [n igog
he was appointed a member of the Royal Comm~ission on
timber and forestry in British Columbila. He is an energetic
and progressive citizen, well informed and alert. Hie has
always taken a great interest ini the econemic development of
Canada. A few years ago hie donated $5oo towards the en-
dowment of a chair of civil engineers, te ho replaced by a
permanent endowment of $lo,oeo at McGill College cf British
Columbia. Mr. Flumnerfelt assumes the finance portfolio of
the British Columbia cabinet with excellent qualifications and
a splenidid record.

Mr. G. H. Allen, City manager cf the Toronto ageacy of

the North American Life Assurance Company, bas already
qualified for niembership of the Nalco Club cf 1916-17. The
compaay's bulletin says: ceThat G. H. Allen, manager tor

Toronto, is in first-class fighting trim i h evidenced by the
tact that once again lie is the leader in Class A, and if bis
great enthusiasin for tie con1pany hoe repi'seiits, combined
witIi earIest work, will accomplish resuits, thon 1 prophesy

it wlll be mighty bard to, oust hum from the leading position
this month."

CANADIAN ADVANCES TO ALLIES

Finance Minister White Suggcsts That Fîruns FhiIing War
Ordors Take Bonds As Part Paymont

Thar the Dominion government is taking into, sericus
consideration the flnancing of purchases in Canada, by
Great Britain and bier Allies, was stated by Hon. W. T. White,
finance minister, in an address to the Toronto board of trade
yesterday. Mr. White suggested, and asked for opinions of
bis suggestion, tbat companies in Canada filling orders placed
bere b>' Britain and the Allies, should take a certain percent-
age of their payments for these orders in British excbequer
bonds. These bonds would finance te, that extent, se far as

Great Britain is concerned, ber purciases -in tbe Dominion
and would overcome the difficulties cf the international ex-
change position. The finance minister added that ho spoke
unofficially and wished to know wbat business mon tiougbt
cf the suggestion. Supposing that $50,o0o,ooo credits were
arranged in this way, the establishment of these substan-
tial credits migbt result (althougb hoe had no official informa-
tion) in additional British orders of sa>', from $îooooooo
to $2oo,ooo,ooo boing placed bere. The bonds would be dated
sufficiently fat into the future to cleat tbe period of the war.
The position of Canadian companies participating in sucli
a plan would be tiat at the end o! the war they would bave
tonserved their resources and would be in a strong financiàl
position.

DominionNotes and CoUd.
There';ér we Î;_wys_ whîch credits could, be es.tab-

lisbed and, Mr. White pointed out, that fromn a patriotic point

of view, alone, we should do everytbing possible to assist
Great Britain and the Allies in financing its purciases in
order to 'carry on the war and bring it te a speedy and suc-

cessful conclusion. One metbod, consîdered b>' the govern-

ment was tbe issue of Dominion notes against gold in Lon-
don. This was sound finance but by ear-markiiig a certain
amounit of British gold the solidarit>' o! the basis of Britain's
financial structure would ho lessened to tiat extent.

Another plan hoe suggested was the establishment o! dol-

lar credits, such as bad been adopted in the United States in
regard to, British and Allied purchases. This plan is worked
tirougli bills cf exchange' a group of British banks co-operat-
ing 'with a group of United States batiks. Mr. White thouglit
that a similar scbeme was practicable bore, acceptances being

drawn b>' a group cf Englisb banks upon a group of Cana-
dian banks. AUl tiese metbods were sound finance.

Another suggestion had been inade-namnel>', tbe issue
cf curroncy notes against securities, but Mr. White stated

emphatically that this was unsotrnd or "printing press"

finance. Sucli a procedure would lead te curroncy inflation
and that always brouglit innuinerable evils. British and
Canadian finance particularly had always beon sound and it
was intonded tiat titis should continue. German and Austrian
finance, on the other hand, was illegitimate and Mr. White
predicted that it would taire those counitries longer te recover
from tic effects of their unsound financial methods tian from
an>' other result cf the war.

In order te help finance British and Allied purchases, it

was necessar>' te produce greater production in Canada and
to exorcise considerable tbrift. Theso factors combined
miglit easlly bring war orders te Canada te the extent cf

$5oooo, o t* 700,000,000 per annumn. The Dominion
could net finance ail purchases made bore but it could finance
a fair share cf thein.

AdwRfloeb te Uritain.
Mr. White stated aise that the Dominion governiment had

advanced $63,000,000 te the Imperial authoritios on account of
sheil purchases bore. These advances are being repaid fromn time
to time. Fifteen million dollars had been repaid in gold ad
Canada to-day iad greater gold holdings than at the cijtbreak
cf war. Britain bad aise repaid some cf Canadian advauces
b>' exchange erations to the extent of #zo,ooo,ooo. Ia con-
cluding, the minister predicted a very close 'commercial and
financial organization cf the entire Britishi Empire after the
war.

Mr, H. A. Somerville, of Messrs. W. L. McKinnon and
Company, Toronto, lias obtained a Provitional lieutenmncy in
the Canadian Expeitionar>' Force.
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FINANCING PUIRCIIASES HERE

We must realize that a goodly'portion of our surplus
funds, due largely to record crops, to, war orders, and to
the accumulation of savinge, must be used for war
purposes. The Canadian position must be kept solvent
,and bigh credit maintained. The chartered banks have
always been an important factor in that direction.
Aside fromn these considerations, this is flot a time to
pile up profits or to, give sparingly with one band and
take greedily with the other. The financial strain in Great
Britain is very Ileavy. We cannet expect, with the in-
creasing cost of the war to the Imperial authorities, to
continue to lean financially upon the Old Country. The
minister of finance bas been in close touch with the Im-
perial authorities and has had the position charted. While
an arrangemnent was made for the advance by the British
government of $1,6,ooo,ooo monthly for war purposes,
our national finances have since july, been sufficiently
satisfactory to meet war expendiiiures without continuing
to borrow f romn Great Britain.

The point hýas now been reached when, if we are to
receive f urther war orders, we must help to finance them.
But, that is a'selfish viewpoint. If we are stili sincere,
and we are, in carrying our share of the war burden, we
must help to finance British war orders. Incidentally,
those orders> vill be placed in this country. Speaking at
the Ottawa Canadian Club recently, Hon. R. H. Brand,
financial representative here of the British minister of
munitions, said: "If the 45,000,000 People in Britain
were ail able to save only one shilling per week, that sumn
would mean a total of over $Soo,ooo,ooo a year. It is
Possible that Canada miay vitally influence the course of
the war, not oly by the- men she is sending us, but by
the money she can provide;- and the extent to which she
can give this help depends, in the last analysis, not on
the governinent nor on the banks, but -on the whole people.
If, as they undoubtedly will, other parts of the Empire
throw their financial strength into, the scale, there cannot

bie doubt but that the Empire's resources, far greater as
they are than ibose of the other beligerents, will bie the
last to be exhausted.-

The Dominion governmcnt bas advanced over
$59,ooo,ooo as credits to Great Britain, to finance sheil
orders here. Haîf of the $îo,ooo,ooo war loan just sub-
scribed will be used as a credit to the British authorities.
The Canadian bankers and the niinister of finance are now
formulating a plan to finance our war expenditures and
to assist British purchases in Canada. Such a plan will
have the unqualificd approval of the people.

The first work of tbe federal economie commission,
appointed recently, will be a special census of Canadian
industrial companies. This will bie taken next month
through the mails. Statistics will be collected as to,
capital invested, number of employees, amount of wages,
and the volume of production, war orders and gencral
business heing separated. This is a logical step. Since
tbe last decennial census, tbe economic position in Canada
bas changed completely, the war still more accentuating
the change. Again, if the war is to continue for some
time yet, which looks to bie the case, much organization
of our itndustrial plant will be necessary to attain speed
and efficiency, with a view to a successful conclusion of
the struggle.

Unfortunately, a lengthy delay occurred before the
members of the economrie commission were appointed.
Several months of valuable time, therefore, have been lost.
The commissioners will rcognize better than anyone, the
big task âhead of them. They will recognize that the
sooner their report is presented, that practical action may
be taken upon it, tbe better will it be for Canada. It is
to be hoped that the federal economic commission will
break new ground and break it quickly; that tbey will not
follow the traditional rut routine of commissions generally.

As we sec it, the commission bas been appointed to
draft an economie cbart of the country, sbowing the
shoals, the rocks, the harbors. They will recommend
practical ways to steer the national craft in these days of
war and economic readjustment and the days to, follow.
These are matters of which the government and the
citizens should have an intimate knowledgc as soo as
possible.

Recalling at the annual, meeting of the Bank of
Montreal the fact that New York bas made ambitious
strides towards becoming a great international centre, Sir
Frederick Williams-Taylor last week pointed to, the
satisfactory condition of our credit in that market and the
vital importance of maintaining it. -Reviewing our
financial and trade relationswith that country, hie stated
that cheap and plentiful moaey in the United States had
been highly disadvantageous as regards banking profits,
but Of the utmost importance to Canada, as it bas enabled
the Dominion, our provinces, cities and -railways tô finance
their requîrements to an extent that we could scarcely
have hoped for a year ago. Includiiig the $45,o00,ooo
goverfiment loan, Canada bas 'borrowed in Wall Street
during the past twelve nionths about $14ý2,ooo,ooo, an
amount that can, with interest, be cômpared with about
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$5o,ooo,ooo from that source in the previous year, and
with $165,ooo,ooo borrowed in London in the calendar
year 1913.

Another interesting fact pointed out by Sir Frederick
is that the balance of trade between Canada and the
Ulnited States during the past year was $113>,000oo in
favor of the latter, to which must be added the year's in-
terest of approximately $32 ,ooo,000 on our previous
borrowings in the United States, or a total of $ 145,000,00.
It will, therefore, be seen that the United States is acting
in accordance with Sir Frederick's forecast of a year ago
in providing us with funds by way of loans with which to
purchase goods, wares and merchandise ia that country.

Sir Frederick also stated-this had not been previously
made public-that Canadian treasury, bis aggregating no
less than £io,ooo,ooo were afloat in the London market
at the outbreak of war and that these have now been re-
duced to the nominal sum Of £325,ooo. That we were
thus able to protect our matur.ing obligations redounded
to the credit of the Dominion. No small share of the
menit of this performance is due to, the Bank of Montreal
and its general manager, Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor,
who, as an international banker of repute, has donc mucb
to build up one of the world's strongest financial
institutions.

NEGLECT 0F MINING

About three years ago, the Canadian Mining and
Exploration Company was organized by promînent
bankers and capitalists of New York and Canada. The
directors have just approved its liquidation. Its object
was to investigate and exploit mining and other proposed
enterprises. When it was formed, great things were ex-
pected in Canada, but since its organization 1,500 mining
propositions have been investigated without one being
f6und the owners of which would seli on terms warranting
financial promotion. A small participation in Alaska-
Juneau underwritinig was the extent of the company's
mining activities.

The liquidation of this company is an important
mnatter for the mining industry of Canada. Neyer before
had such an influential organization been formed to, take
an înterest in the industry. It would be a matter of in-
terest to know why the company was unable to achieve
greater results. Unofficially, àt bas been said that vendors
of unproved dlaims had a very exaggerated idea of the
values of their prospects. That is an old complaint and
was heard in the big days of Cobalt and since in the
Porcupine field.

There is a large spread in value between actual pro-
duction and the undeveloped mnineraI resources of Canada.
In 1913, we produced Only $145,o00,0oo of minerais and
last year stili leSS, $128,OOO,o. Now that the campaign
for greater agricultural production bas brought results,
attention might be given to greater mninerai production.
When Sir George Paish told us two years ago that, given
certain conditions, the most optimnistic Canadian would be
surprised by the vastness of Canada's output in a few
years, he particularly mentioned the developmnent of the
great mineraI wealth of tbis country as one of the condi-
tions. This developmnent bas not enjoyed the capital or
the enterprise it bas deqerved. One reason i- that the
Professional company promoter bas, had too much to say
and to poeket, wbile the legitimate mnining engineer bas
too frequently been iZnored.

SOESTATISTICAI. RECORDS

tLose who revel in new Canadian records should feel
in high feutle. In the past few weeks, some notable
figures have been recorded. The first internai war Joan
of $5o,ooo,ooo was oversubscribed by $54,ooo,ooo. The
batik savings deposits in October, at $71o,ooo,oo0, were
the highest on record . The wheat crop of the Western
provinces is estimated by the governiment at 304,000,000.
bushels, as against theprevious high record Of 200,000,000
bushels. Canadian Pacific Railway net earnings in
October were nearly $î ,ooo,ooo greater than -for any
one month previously. November bank clearings of
$9o9,ooo,ooo were better than those for any other
November or, indeed, for any other month on record.
Winnipeg's bank clearings of $246,ooo,ooo in November
are $32,0oo,ooo more than Winnipeg's previous high
record. The national revenue during November showed
an increase of $7,ooo,ooo over that of November last
year and was the largest revenue for any month in
Canada's history. Canadian exports in October were
$84,ooo,ooo or $24,000,000 more than in any previous
month on record. The trade balance is constantly im-
proving in our favor.

While 'these figures are satisfactory, we inust remem-
ber that many of the records are caused by the trend of
events due to the war. Great Britain's daily war bill is
$25,oo0,000. We need therefore to makie some pretty
substantial records to help carry the Empire's financial
burden.

jGERMANY'S PEACE PROPOSALS

Germany's peace terrns, according to a report from
The Hague, will be an offer to, evacuiate the invaded de-
partments of France and aIl of Belgiim except Aýntwerp,
and to negotîate with Great Britain regarding the posses-
sion of Antwerp. Poland will be declared autonomcnis,
the invaded provinces of Ruissia will be restored, and
Serbia's independence will be guaranteed.

On the other hand, the "freedomn of the seas" is to
be guaranteed, and special privileges are to be granted to
German commerce. In case of a refusai of these terms,
according to the report, Germany is determined upon a
war of extermination.

This is in line witb the rest of the ambitions, blunder-
ing diplomacy and impudence of Prussianism. In plain
English, it mneans that Germany wishes to get its second
wind for a final bout with Great Britain, holding Antwerp
as an excellent club. Pence cannot he concluded while
Gerniany prepares to sign a treaty with a mailed fist at
one end of the quili. Thec Wall Street journal, a neutral
paper which has an exceedingly rcear vision, is correct in
its conclusion tbat the ouitside world, the American world,

,the Asiatic world, the African world, knows that Gerrnany
is beaten and will have to accept and flot dictate ternms oýf
peace, and that the outside wonld knows that this strugglie

is over principles, and that Ge(rmany and ber system can-
flot survive; that the world outside ber trenches is grow-
ing stronger daily, than the world within ber, and that
the end is only a question of time.

The British mobilization of American Sectiritiest iq a
àiilitary movenient in finance whicb will duly count in the
work of silver bullets.
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MONTREAL

Estahlished 1817

CAPITAL PAID UP .. ..
Rzsaava FuND .. .
UNDIVIDRD PROFITS ... ..
TOTAL ASSETS , ... ... ..

... $16,000,000)
16,000,000
1,293,952

302,980,554

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
H. V. MarnanT,,, Esq., Preaident

R. B. Angus. Eaq. C. B. Hosmer, Esq.
B. B. Greenahielda, Basi. A. Baumgarten, Haq.
Si,, William Macdonald C. B. Gordon, Raq.
Hon. Rolit. Mackay H. R. Drummond. Ssci.<Sir, Thos. Shaughneaay. K.C.V.O. O. Forbes Angus. Esq.

Win. McMaster. Erl,.

Head Office, MWONTREAL
sIa:FRBDBRICK 'WlILLIAMS-TAYLOR, LL. O.. Generai Manager

A. D. BIUITHWVAITE, BaqI., Asaistant General Manager

Bisanohee In Canada**
At ail Impotaats ûItles »ad 'Wwas tu, the telowIag

Prgernces
Province of Ontario Province of Nova ScotiaProvincecf Quebec Province of ManitobaProvince of New Brunswick Province of SaakatchewanProvince of Prince Edward Island Province of Alberta

Province of British Columbhia

B1auOhs1 OUtalido Of Canada
London, Bas. ... 47 ThreadneejIe St. * E.C. G. C. Cassels, Mgr.

Sub-Agency. 9 Waterloo Place. Paît Mail.
S. W.

New York, N.Y.......4 Wall St-. R. Y. Hebden. W. A. Bot,
J. T. Molineux, Agents

Chicago, Ill. .. 108 South La Salle Street
Spokane............State of Washington
St. John's..........Newoundland
Curling............Newfoundland
Grand Falla .... Newfoundland

]Baniceri Gpeat Bpitala
London........Tht Bank of England

- The Union of London and Smith** Bank, Ltd.London County and Weatminater Bank. Ltd.
The National Provincial Bankof England. Ltd.

Liverpool.............The Banki of Liverpool. Ltd.
Scottand........The British Linen Bank and Branches

N3ankems In the United States
New York ..

Philadelphie
St Louis
Boston
Cleveland
Plttsburg 

*Detroit ..

Buf falo ..San Francisco

Minneapolis
Se ttle ..
St.pu _a.

... The National City Bank
National Bank of Commerce
National Park Bank
Fourth Street National Bank

... The Mechancs.American National Bank
Th* Marchants National Bank

... Tht Pirat National Bank of eleveIand
Tht Bank of Plttsburg. N.A.
The Menat and 01,1 Detroit National Bank

.... The Manufacturera & Traders National Bank

.... Firat National Banke of San Francisco
The Anglo and London-Paria National Bank

... Northweatern National Bank

... Seattle National Bank
PIrat National Bank of St. Paui

Savinga Departrnent conntected wîth eaab Canadien Branch. andlflterest allowedt at current rates.
Collections at ail pointa of the workd undertaken At Most favorablerates.
TravaIl0 1.5 . CheQues, Lismlted Cheque& snd Travellera' Letters ofCredit lasued negotlable ln ail Parts Of the world.
This Bank, with ita Branches at every Important point la Canada,offera excePtional facilitles for the transaction of a general Bankingbusiness.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Entablinhed 1867

Head Office .. TORONTO
Paid.up Capital ..... $ 15,000,000
Reserve Fund ........... $13,500,O000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
JOHN AIRD . ... ... General Manager
H. V. F. JONES - Assistant Generai Manager

377 Branches tbrougbout Canada and in the United States,
England, Mexico and Newfoundland.

NEW YORK AGENCY-16 Exchange Place
J. P. BELL, nt
H. P. SCHBLL. 1 get

LONDON, ENCLAND. OFFICE-2 Lombard St., E.C.
C. CAMBIE. Manager

MEXICO BRANCH-Avonlda San Francisco, No. se
D. MUIRHEAD. Assistant Manager

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
S. H. LOGAN, Manager

The large number of branches of this Bank in ail parts
of Canada tenables it to place at the disposaI of its corre-
spondents unexcelled facilities for every kind of batiking
business with Canada, and especially for collections.

Savings Bank Department at everyi Branch
(Yuikon Territory excepted).

[MPERIAL D5AN K
MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

CAPTA. PIOUlP.47.000.OoO RneSRVR rUffo. 5.0.
PEILEIG MOWt.AND) E. HAV

ÏL Drafts. Money Orders and Letters
of Credit issued availabie
throughout thse world.

Derniers in Governinent and Muni-
PERI ciplal Securities.

Derniers In Foreign and Domestle
Exchange.

Savinga Department at ail Branches.
Interest credlîed half-yeariy et

enrrent rates.
~ANK ~ General Banking Business tran.-

JANK OF acted.

CANADA. 17 Branches In Toronto
-#O b. 126 Branches in Canada.

BANK
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SUN LIFE TO ABSORB MANUFACTURERS'

Agreement Has Been Made--How the Sun Company

Stands Now

An agreement has been reached providing for the amalga-
mation cf the Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company of
Toronto and thse Sun Lif e Assurance Company of Canada,
with head offices at Montreal. The business of thse Manu-
facturers' Lite Insurance Company, amounting te about $8co,-
000,000, will be reinsured in the Sun Life. The managing
director of tise Manufacturers' Life, Captain M. R. Gooder-
ham, is leaving at an early date with bis battalion for over-
seas service.

Mr. MacaulaySe 8tatmflt.
Mr. T. B. Macaulay, president of thse Sun Life Assurance

Company cf Canada, bas issued the following statement:
"Thse negotiatiens leading up te this agreement were very
brief. I bad known for seme time that Mr. Ross Gooderham
was dropping bis business connections in order te proceed
te tbe front, and 1 admired the splendid patriotism which
prompted tbis course. A short time ago I received a message
that hie had concluded to dispose cf bis interests in thse Marn-
facturers' Lit e, and desired te discuss matters witb us. Many
persons would be pleased te pay a large ameunt te, secure
central cf sucis a campanry, but it mîgbt net be in the inter-
ests of the minerity stockholders or the policyholders te allow
the contre1 te pass into hands cf people wbo migbt bave
speculative or bond-bookîng ends te serve. Thse family naine
had been se long associated witb the comapany that Mr.
Goederham could net sbake off responsibility by merely selling
bis stock. Influenced by these conditions, he sought an
Alliance with thse Sun Life. He desired te secure the policy-
bolders rather than te extort a bigh price, and it was easy,
therefore, te arrive at a basis thorougbly equitable and
reasonable. Thse termas are se equitable and desirable, as will
be seen wben made public, that 1 believe tbey will meet tise
unanimous approval cf the stockholders and policyholders cf
bath cempanies."

Position of Policyhoiders.

It is pointed eut by those identified with the transaction
that the merger cf the twe campanies will mean net only
greater strength, but a considerablv lower expense ratio, by
wbich tise policyholders in the Manufacturers' Life will
specially benefit. The Sun Life will give each policybolder a
certi6ec;te of guarantee directly assumning all liability under
bis particular policv. and in thse distrriuti în of surplus tise
abstainers' seciion cf the Manufacturers 'is te be treated as a
separate class, as heretofere. The expense ratio cf thse
Manirfacturers' bas averaged over 30 per cent. of the premium
incomie, and tise larger companry agrees te manage this business
for Tc pier cent., resuhting in a saving te the Manufacturers'
policyhelders cf 2o per cent, It is estimated that tise profits
paid by the Manufacturers' in its ordinarv hranch ha, e aver-
aged about 65 per cent. cf those paid by similar policies cf the
Suin Lite. The profits; te NManufaicturers' policyholders, ac-
cerding te tbe agreemnent, are te be at once raised te net less
than 8o per cent. cf thse Suin Life scale, and in a short time
they willbe put on a parity witb policies in the Sun Life.

Tise shareholders cf tbe Manufacturers' Lîfe will receive
thse amount cf their paîd-up Capital-$.3oo,ooo, and thse amauint
ta wbich therv are entitled uP te Decemnber 3114. î1î15, as Pro-

Net amounit o

Comjeanyý In Canada.
Sun .............................. $oq, 865,992
Manufacturers'... 5,384

Sun and Manlufacturera, $1. si,0os,933
Canada 8,236
Great-West - . .. 1<4,465,23.3
Mutual of Canada gz2,o05,196
Ceçifede-ration .... .... 56,2)2,.365
Norths American................ . 47,()(4,c)50
Imperia]...........................3,89,449)
Metropolitan .......... 151,068,856
New York Life ... ... 67,6-28, 103
Pru4lential, Newark f,5o4

Company. Autborized.
Sun Lite............$t,00o,000
Manufacturers' Life .. 3,000,000

Subscribed.
81,nee0,ooo
1 ,500,000

Paid-up.
$250,000.

Treasury Board'aSBanction.
Tise amalgamation akjreement bas yet te receive tise

sanction of tise finance depirtmernt, Ottawa. After thse
agreement between two compainies bas been entered into, tise
law requires application te tbe treasurv 'board at Ottawa for
its sanction. Lettersý must be sent te tise share and policy..
holders concerned detailiîsg thse terms cf tise agreement,
Thse treasurv board will net sanction any amalgamnation in
whicb it appears te themi that policyho1lers, rep)resenting one-
fiftb or more cf tise total aniaunt assured in any one cf the
companies concerned, dissent from proposed amalgamnation,
transfer or re-insurance.

As te thse Sun-Manufacturers' rge4,r, opinion, are
divided. Thiere are miny wbo, wltb those primarily inter-
ested, believe that tise amalgamnation is verv desirablhe. On
the etiser hand, there is, soîne regret in Toronto that control
cf a company such as the Manufacturrers' is leavinz Ontario.
beundarîes.

'f insurance in force.
In other

counitries.
$108,433,843

24,379,841

$132,813,688
44,488,54.3

2,406,736
742,.190

14,172,5W0
5,39().475
ý3,6_36,4.31

Total insur-
ance in force.
$2 18,299),835

$28,10,514

15-3,2 15,929

106,871,969
()2,747,586
7 0.464,95 5
53,004,425
43,529,880

*Total assets
in Canada.
$64,6o5,314

19,180,388

s53,785,702
56,103,710
16,7_36.444

14,915,729

10,310,ý392
20,457,174
16-032,.364
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vided by the insurance act. They will continue to partici-
pate in the profits of the business of the Manufacturers1 Life
f or a furtber period of three or four 5 ears. In addition, they
will aiso share wjth the policyholders ini the saving of ex-
pense, but o nly te thse extent of 17' per cent. for one year.
These amounts are nlot definitely *ascertain able until after the
books of the Company are closed on December 31st next.

Sun Life Sharehoiduse.
The Sun Life shareholders, will receive ne percentage of

profits on the business of the Manufacturers' Life on whicb
the shareholders of the Manufacturers' Life receive their
share. After thse capital stock of the Manufacturers' Life is
entirely liquidated the percentage of profits on the business
of the Manufacturers' Life te which the shareholders of the
Sun Life may be entitled in the future'is expressly limited by
the agreement to 5 per cent., although under the ternis of
the insurance act the arnount which may be credited is fixed.
at io per cent., as was drawn by the Manufacturers' share-
holders. Thse policyholders of tise Manufacturers' Life thus.
secure this substantial advantage.

Captain M. R. Gooderham, managing director cf the
Manufacturers' Life, stated yesterday afternoen that the en-
tire reason, s0 far as hie was concerned, for the amalgamation
of thse two companies was that hie was taking his departure
with bis regiment for the front and that hie wished te leave
th eaffairs of thse Manufacturers' Life in such hands as would
be.best able te further and pretect the interests of the policy-

hodr.As bis father had organized thse Company, and dur
ing bis life had taken a deep interest in its affairs, it was
for more, than business reasons that hie wisbed themt te bc-
efficientlv administered, and hie considered that an amalgama-
tion with tise Sun Life vweuld insure tbis condition,.

The table at thse foot of this page shows the net amounit
of insurance in force and the total assets of thse Sun and
Manufacturers', of the two, companies combined, and of other
companies with over $4e,ooo,o of insurance in force in Can-
ada. The figures are for the year ended December 315t,

1914-

Capital of the Conipanies.

The followinK îs the capitalization cf the two amalgamat-
ing companies as at December 3îst, 1914:-
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- *4,866,666,66
- $3,017,833.83
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CANADIAN BONDS AFTER MINIMUM REMOVALS

Wisdom of Treasury Docision is Questioncd -Diver-

gencies in Colonial Goyernment Quotations

The decision of the British treasury to abolish a number
of the stock exchange minimum prices--which it wiil be re-
membered were revised at the beginning of the year-which
have been in force since the commencement of Uice
war, opposed as it was to the carefully considered judgment
of thc committee of the stock exchange, has had the effect
which might have been expected to follow such ill-advised
action, remnarks our London contemporary, "Canada."

With the artificial support which has been accorded themn
for so ,nany months unexpectedly withdrawn, there was a
very heavy f all in the prices of those most susceptible to suci
a change, tuis being espcially the case in the colonial cor-
poration group. Whilst the condition of thc market for Cana-
dian municipal issues had prepared investors for somne dras-
tic revision in the minimums which have hitherto made this
section one of the most immobile in thc stock exchange, it
was not believed that these minimums would be ruthlessly
swept away, and prices lef t absolutely at the mercy of thc
market conditions.
Results are Marked.

SWhatever was the consideration which influcnced tic
treasury and decided thema to fly in the face of Uic stock
exchange committee, Uic resuits must have been sufficiently
sensational to convince the chancellor of the exchequer how
ill-advised was the action of the departmcnt over which he
presides, and may prevent similar attempts to flout the stock
exchange in future. Flow harmful was Uic decision of thc
treasury to the investing community in regard to Canadien
corporation issues may be gauged fromn the following table,
prepared by our contemporary, which shows the minimums-
which have now disappeared-the last "markings" anid dates
of the transactions prior to their abolition, business silice
current quotations, and yields at the new valuations.

OAnadla MURMiapat 4 Par Dent SeCMarIt.

Late
min.

Toronto %944-8 .... ýS

Montrent 194&50 . 87
Ottawa 19215 &S
9oebec <cîty of) 1923 89
Vanciuver IS9-î . 86
Winnipeg 1940-60 87

Toronto 1948 .. 945
Montre-, 1951ý3 97.
Ottawa 194313.. 933%
Quthtc (CltY of) 1963 943%
Vancouver 1953 ... 94%
Winnipeg "93-63 -- 939

CalgarY 1933-44 ....- 92
Edmonton z923-mi .. 9
Maissorteuve 195--3 . 94
Regia, 1943-63 .... Q0
SaskttOon 1941-6z. 91
South Vaneouver 1960 85

Last '"marking'" Last
and date of last Extreme narking

'"markîng" "markings" or
prier to since entent

abolition. abolition, puice.

87 19.11 81-72 si
853é 16.8 - 73-75e

2s.410.î 9134 919
5.11 75-67 74%6

87 îît.6 76X4.759< 7634

4x Per
94li
97
93;e
941
94%
93n'

Gent. Soeuwiffot.
9.11 -
19.11 903

29.11 8

8 Par Gant. Seourltio.
12i 2.11 as

9254 9.11 83
94 68 -

s&u88
87%4

844

833<

8654

86

YieId %t
Fai at tast

front mark.
mini. ing or
mum. ,rimo

411s819

1154 5171S
leu 3f11s

5/2/110

s/S/Il

*Current quotation. tWithoisî allowing for proftt on redemptîon. tise.

Variants In Quotatl>ns.
An examination of the colonial governmcnt section of thc

official list, wbcre the minimum quotations are Stil in oper-
ation, and which includes all Canadian governmcnt and pro-
yincial issues, reveals a remariable divergence in the mini-
mum quotations for stocks of rractically identical status. In
the case of 18 334 per cent. securities tuis amaounts ta no lesi
tien 8%< points--thc lowest figure, 83, applying to an issue
mnaturint 1934-59, and tic higiest, Q1 X~, to one falling due
for repaymcnt in 1921-26. If we elixninate those maturing
witlin ten ycars we get the following result: Redemption
date fi to 2o years, prices 9! ý, 85.88q4, 8734-price varia-
tion 3y4 21 ta 30 years, 85Y4, 8-3Y4, 84-price variation 2
Points; 31 to 44 years, 83,'i, 84,3, 86y4, 8.3-Price varia-

In 1thegreat majority of cases redemption cui amences
bcfore 193o, but we have taken tie ultimate year for this comn-

parison. It might be argued that accrued interest would in
some instances account for the variations, but ibis could neyer
amount to more than i Y4 per ccnt-sx months' interest-
and is exceeded ini cadi case. If we assume that the. average
amount of accrued interest is three months, the net varia-
tions would work out as follows: .î I20 Years, 2» ; 21 to 30
years, i»6; 31 to 44 years, 256. It is of interest ta note that
the average prices of the three groups work out as follows:
11-20 years, 89»6; 21 tO 30 Years, 8456 ; 31 to 44 years, 84Xe.
The latter figure, being as it is practically identical with the
former group, seems to bear out thc suggestion previously
advançed in these columans, that where the dates of redemp.
tion are so f ar ahead they do flot exercise any active influence
upon current quotations. Taking the mean of the 21 to 30
groups, and allowing for profit on redemption, the yield
would be about £4 i6s. per cent., whilst that on tic 31-44
group would h.e only about £4 1 2s. per cent.

Standard Prît* Suggeted.
There are difficulies to b. faced, the principal of which,

of course, would be the differentiation bctween tic variaus
issues; but tics. arc certainly flot insuperable. The Iead-
sng Jobbers could easily classify the different Icans and fix
standard quotations for the various rates of intercst which
they bear, dividing tie different maturities into five-year or
ten-year groups. The question of accrued interest might
present an initial diffculty, but thîs also could be got over
by a littie rougi and ready averaging.

Needless to say, there would be no officiel classification
apart froma thc standard price itsclf, which would b. a quite
sufficient distinction. Such a standardization as "Canada"
has suggested would resuit in an ail-round adjustment of
existing quotations and tie elimination of many anomalies
which now exist, and for which there is in cl cases out of
ten absolutely no justification. It would certainly prove ac-
ceptable and reassuring to investors, who are at present
mystjfled by the remarkable divergence in Uic quotations of
high-class investmnents of equal financial calibre.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are thc shipments of ore, in pounds, from
Cobalt Station for Uic weck endcd December îoth, îgî5:-

Silver Qucen Lease Mines, 39,380,, Dominion Reduction
Company, 88,ooo; Buffalo Mines, 61,43o; Penn Canadian
Mines, Ù8,253; La Rose Mines, 87,195; Mining Corporation
of Canada (Townsite City Mines). 173,872; Peterson Lake
Silver Mining Company, 1'33,925 ; Temiskajning Mining Com-
PanY, 57,514. Total, 709,569 pounds, or 354.7 tons.
New Llsleard-

Casey Cobalt Mine, 49,460 pounds, or 24.7 tons.
The total shipaients since January jet, 1915, are now

29,737,148 pounds, or 14,878,5 tons.

NOVRMBER COBALT ORE! SHIPMENTS

Thc following are tie shipments of ore from Cobalt du,-
ing November, 19:5:-

Tons.
Beaver Consolidated Mines ................ 11 lx)
Buffalo Mines........................... 61
Coniagas Mines ......, ..... 104
Dominion Reduction Min Comany... 225.5
La Rose Mines ............ 13,
McKinley Darragh-Savage Mines ...... 6.9
Mining Corporation of Canada (Tovwnsite

City M ine) .. . . . . . . . . . . 114.5
Mining Corporation of Canada ( Cobalt Lake) 92
O'Brien M ines . . . .>.ý... . .7 .
Penn Canadian Mines ...... 72,9
Peterson Lake Mines,13.
Teminkaming Mines ..... 88

T.'otal .... . . . 1, 366.Q
KOW Likeard-

,Cascy Cobalt Mine
Porquls Juneton-Nickel Ore

Alexo Mine..........

42

l1305.1

Dr. David K, Bcrgstrom, formcrly Swedilh min ister
war, has been appointcd ronanI-wgreral to Canada.

Volume 55.
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air Edmund B. Osier, M.P.. President. W. D. Matthews. Vice-President.

C. A. BOGERT, GEN. MANAGER.

Trust Funds Should be. Deposited
in a Savinga Account in The Dominion Batik. Such funds are
safeîy protected, and earn interest at hîghebt current ratea.

When payments are made, part iculars of each transaction may
be noted on the cheque issued, which in turfl becomes a receÎpt or
voucher when cancelled by the batik.
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The Standard Bank
of Canada

Establlahed 1873 120 Branches
Capital (Authorzed by Act of Parliament) 5 .. 0 ... $5000.00
Capital Pald-up . . ... _....... .. 8 00 0.00
Reserve Fund and Utrîvded Profits .. ý.... ..... 4,_.10

DIRECTORS
W. F . C.owAN. Preaidont. W. FýRAI.cis, K.C.. Vice-Prtaident.
W. P. Allen, F. W. Cown H. Langlois, T. H. McMilin, G. P.

S halled. Thos. H4. Wood.
HEAD Office. lis King St. West TORONTO, Ont.

080. P. SCHOLPIELD, General Manager.
J. S. LOUDON, Aasistant Generai Manager.

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN

"Somre. Pointers on
Life Assurance"
By C. -A. HASTINGS

PRICE
- - soc.

Over 50 different examples.
Reduced rates quoted for quanulîles

BOOK DEPARTMENT

Monetary Times of Canada
62 Cburcb Street, TORONTO

MONT AL WINNIPEG

THE

Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATE1111 180

Capital Authorlzed............ $ 25,000,000
Capital PaId-up................ 11,580,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits.. 13,174,000
Total Assets.................. 188,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HERîB«tT S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PE.ASE,V. Pres. &G. Mgr.

326 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-eight Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican

Republic and Costa Rica.
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ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nassau;
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BRITISH HONDURAS-Belize.
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2Bank Bldgs.,I Cor. William andl

Business Accounts carrlcd upon favorable terms.
Savings Ilepartment at ail Branches.

TH ~ INCORPORATBD
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HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Capital ......... $5,0O,000
Reserved Funds .... 8,402,810

Ideal Banking Ser»vice
TH nk of Toronto provdea ita customers wlth a modern
sound bankirg experience with the modern, equioment and pro>.greahive outiook necessary te meet present day requirement,,.

Carefui attention is given ta ail Business Accounts. Our longexperience and ample funds enRure full. saitfactory sevice ta aitcustomers.

DIveotors
DUNCAN COULSON »..............Preaident
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Bankors
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CHICAGO-FIRST NATIONAL BAN K.3

AmSSETns $61,O0O,0O0
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NORTHERN CROWtI BANK MAY MERCE?

Sir Daniel MacMilla.n, the president of the Northern
Crown Bank, told the shareholders on Thursday, when

announcing the adjourniment of the annual meeting, "That
the adjourniment was made in view of certain proposi-
tions recently made of the directors looking to the future
welfare of the bank. The directors were unable to recommend
a diîdend for the half-year ending November 3oth.' Aîs-

ing from this, the suggestion is made of a merger with one
of Canada's larger banks.

MANITOBA'$ FAIRY TALE

A Winnipeg dispatch stated this week that the Manitoba
governiment had decided to use $3,51010oo Of trust funds de-

posited in local banks as loans to f armers. It is now drawing

3 Per cent., but the banks threatened to reduce* it to 2 per

-cent., having ail the money they require at present, it was

ýsaîd.
In response to an inquiry of The Mlonelary Times, Hon.

Edward Brown, provincial treasurer of Manitoba, stated that

thisstory was a "1fairy tale," and that he had no idea who
-was responsible for its circulation.

MUNICIPAL BOND$ AWARDED

Edmontoni, AIto.-40,527 5 per cent., 1935, tO Messrs.
Mlacneill and Young, Toronto.

Strafford, Oflt.-$20,oO0 5 per cent. I 5 and 30-.years, to

,Canada Bond Corporation, Toronto.
Vernon, BC,-$38,O00 6 per cent., 1935, to Messrs. C.

H. Burgess and Company, Toronto.
Chatsworth, Ont.--$4,ooo 6 per cent., 1935, to Messrs-

W. L. McKinnon and Company, Toronto.
ThamSeviIIS, Ont.-$6,25o 6 per cent., 1945, to Messrs.

W. L. McKinnon and Company, Toronto.
Oshawa, Oft.-$2,577 534 per cent. 2o-yeats and $2,6M6

53ý per cent., 3o-years, to Messrs. Graham, McDonald and

Company, Toronto.

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURNS

The following are the bank clearing bouse returns foi

weeks ended December 9 th, 1915, and December 8th, 1914,

with changes,,- VeeK ~ 1 enA.-îvtz

Montreal..........*I*
Toronto..........
Winnipeg ....
Vancouver ....
Ottawa .....
Calgary
Quebec ...
Edmonton.........
Hamilton..........
Victoria .....
Halifax .....
Regina .....
London ....
St. John .....
Saskatoon ....
<Moose Jaw.. -......
Fort William ...
Brantford ....
Brandon .....
Lethbridge ....
New Westminster
Medicine Hat...
Peterboro ....

Total...ý......4

Dec. 9, ':5. Dec. 8, '14.

$65,814,716 $48,1 57,646
44,519,857 35,854,306
68.209,521 30,172,834
6,208,540 6,069,678
4,939.773 4,970,977
5,120,656 3:167,222

3,739,217 3,144,987
2,882,865 2,918,470
.3,691,485 2,559,931
1,937,335 1,953,747
2,647,738 1,942,763
3,291,397 2,0)50,178

2,083,569 1,819,37
1,777,511 1,593,617
1,727,644 1,065.093
1,556,642 977,565
1,250,291 622,208

678,110 539,325
T,018,703 616, 113

764,277 202,675
243,149 298,6R6

469,457 265,939)
550),789 406,260

~225,133,242 $151,450,347

Changes.
+ $17,657.070
+ 8,665,551
+ 38,o36,687
+ 138,862

- 31,204
+ 1,953,434

+ 594,2310
- 35,605
+ 1,131,554
- 16,412

+ 704,975
+ 1,241,219

+ 264,432
+ 183,894
+ 661,651
+ 589,077
+ 627,993
+ 138,785
+ 402,590
+ 471,6o2
- 45,537
+ 203,518
+ 144,529

+ $7.3,682,895

soj. Hon. James Mason, president and general mianager
le Home Bank of CanadaR, was one of the four distin-
îed citizens promoted this week ta the raulc of brigadier-
rnt eInl-rtor Mason bas alwaYs talcei an active Intereit

RECENT FIRES

The Monotary Times' Weekly Rogister of Firo Losses
and Insurauce

Brantford, Ont.-December i3-Mr. J. Deveraux's barns,
near station 2s, Brantford and Hiamilton line.

Hamlton, Ont.-December i î-Residences of Messrs.
Ellis, Pye and Bean, Brittania Avenue, daniaged.

Lachineh, Que.-December i2-Mr. P. Carmonvt oal and
wood yard. Loss, $3,000.

SLondon, Ont.-December i4-Messrs. Johnston ani Mur-
ray's stock. Loss, $5o,ooo. Insured.

Longue Point, Que.Canada Cernent Company's No. a,
plant. Loss sligbt.

Montroal, Que,-December o-Messrs. P. J. Scott, whole-
sale confectioners, and Messrs. Watts and Scott, importera'
agents, building, 36 St. Paul's Street East.

December xiî-Boston Blacking Company's premises, 23
Cabay Street, Cote St.- Paul, Loss, $5,ooo. Cause, spon-
taneous combustion.

Petirboro, OnL-December 7-Reid Company's ladies
furnisýhing store. Loss, $i,ooo Cause not stated.

Picton, Ont«--December ro-Mr. R. A. Norman's ros-
dence and block occupied by Carter Brothers, hardware mer-
chants; the Beverîy McDonald Company, grocers; Geo.
Losceý, dealer in carpet and house furnisbings; E. W. Case,
druggist; Miller and Company, clothiers; and Miss Doherty,
mihliner; Bristol store was damnaged witb smoke and water.
The entire stocks of the block were ruined. Loss estimated
at $6o,o00.

PIonty, Sask.-December io.-Mr. C. W. Mitcheli's resi-
dence and granary. Four deaths.

Toronto,. Ont.-Decemnber 4-Factory of Gold Medal Fur-
niture Manufacturing Company, Van Horne Street. Loss,
$70,000.

Decemnber io-Tb're-story building at 38-.42 Clifford
Street, occupied by Messrs. H. P. Ritchie and Company,
manufacturers of laces, ground floor;, Pugh Specialty Com-
pany, stationery, second floor; and Young Brothers, linens,
etc., third floor. Loss, $8o,ooo.

December 12-T. Crowley and Comvany's factory. Loss,
$7, 500.

VancoUue, S.C.--Deceînber 4-Mrs. G. Wood's residence,
2108 Parker Street. Loss, 150

Wallaoeburg, Ont.,-December 13-Mr. T. Kilbride's
stable, 2nd Concession, Chatham Township. Loss, $2,000.

West lorre, Ont.-Deceinber 14-Mr. W. McCorquodale's
barn. Loss, $3,000.

Mr. Geo. W. Harris, manager at Calgary for the Equit-
able Life, for Alberta, bas been trausferred ta the homne office,
New York.

Mr. Aird Flavelle, of the Thurston-Flavelle Lumber Corn-
pany, Port Moody, B.C,, was a visiter ta The Monelary Tims
head office this week. Mr, Flavelle reports improving con-
ditions in British Columbia. His own firin are manufacturers
of cedar products, and are enjoying satisfactory business.

Hon W. J. Bowser, attorney-.general of British Colum-
bia, bas become premier of that province in succession ta
Sir Richard McBride, who will go ta Londau as agent-gen-
eral for the province. The foilowing is the new cabinet:
Premier and attorney-.general, W. J. Bowser; minister of
finance and agriculture, A. ýC. Flumerfeit; mninister of public
works, Charles E. Tisdalle; innuter of lands, W. R. Ross;
minister of mines, Lorne A. Campbell; provincial secretary
and minister of education, Thomas Taylor; president of
coundil, William Manson.

In Toronto there are many evidences of imnproving con-
ditions in the real estate market. Among the recent sales
noted are the following by the- Dovercourt Land Building
and Savings Campany: Lots 21 and 22 Kennedy Road, at
$3,250; lot No. 43, Lawrence Park, 66 ft. frontage, *.3,960;
and on Willowdale Acres, wbicb is a mnarket garden property,
7ý4 miles up Yonge Street, sold lots 46, 47 and 57, 450 ft.
frontage, $2,ooo. Lot 56, 156 ft. frontagze, $700, and lot 32,

152 ft. frontage, $iooo. House proPertY also i- in demand
and the company rnentloned sold No!;. 52 and 54 Manor
Road, Globe Manor Estale, $14,000; Nos. 14 ta 21 Taunton
Road, Moore Park., $16,470; 5ç98 Constance Street. $*5,8oo;
164 St. Leonards Ave., Lawrence Park, *9,000; and No. 2q

Braemore Gardeus. $8,ooo. This is a çtirprisingiy good list.
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111 HOE BtIKBANK OF OTTAWA
Capial aidUp, S4,MO0,000. Rest, $4,750,000.

Total Assets over $50,000,000.

OF CAN DA rA 1uled Office ... OTTAWA. Canada
Branches a.nd Connections throug.hout Canada HON. GEORGE BRYSON. President: JOHN B. FRASER. Vice-Prea.

JAESMAON OneaiMaagrS R HENRY N. BATE DAVID MACLARENJAMB MÀONGenalMangerRUSSELL BLACKBURN DENIS MURPHYMEADS OFFICE ANDS 1NE EKIANCIRES lN TOBOgNTO SIR HENRY K. EGAN HON. SIR GEORGE H. PERLETOffie-Sb Kig Sree Wee-ToontoBrschB. C. WHITNEYHead ics81 igSre etTrnoBac GEORGE BIJRN, General Manager, D. M. FINNIE. Atat. Gentrai78 Church Street Cor. B10or West and Bathurst Mngr .DTI.CÎfIsetrCor. Qucen West andi Bathurst 236 Broadview Ave., Cor. Wilton Ave. Mngr .DTI.CifIaetrCor. Queen East and Olntario 1871 Dundas St.. Cor. High Park Ave. Interest.bearing Deposits received at ail of the Bank's 971220 Vonge Street (Subway>. Cor Alcorti Ave. Branches. 1742281 Yonge Street, North Toronto. Cor. Eglinton Ave.

THE -ESTABLISMED 1865

Weyburn Security Bank Union Bankol Canada
HEAD OPPICE. WEYBURN, SASKATCHEWAN Hiead Office - WINNIPEG

Capital Authorized $1100100 Paid.up Capital .$5,000,001

BRANCÉES IN SASKATCHEWAN AT Reserve . . . 3,400,000
Weyburn, YeIlow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Mîdale, Total Assets (Ovor> ) 80,000,00
Griffan, Colgate, Pangtnan, Radville, Assiniboîa, Benson, BOARD 0F DIRECTORSVerwood, Reddlyn anti Tribune. Honorary President ... SIR WILLIAM PRICE
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED President ... ... JOHN GALT, Eaq.

H. O. POWELL, Centrai Manager iePsdnt
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Allan, Esq. S. Haas, Esq.
Hume Blake, Esq. J. S. Hough, Esq., &.C.
M. Bull, Esq. F . E. Kenaston, Eaq.
Brig. -Gen. J. W. Carson R. O. McCulloch, Esq.
B. B. Cronyn, Esq. WSm. Shaw, Esq.
E. L. Drewry, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General ManagerWe Make a Speciahy- of H5. B. S5HAW, Assistant General Manager

"Y P.W. S.CRISPO, Superintendent of Branches and
Chief- Inspector

London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C., and
West End Brancb, Haymarket, S.W.F inan ai P *ntT HE Bank, having over 3M Branche, in Canada, extend-U î an ia Piting t:w Hlia tice Rup:er, dfes crip tia

fig e fro hef to rascinefRuper desrs excelen
Bkigbusiness. It bas Correspondents in ail hiies of

impotanc thoughut anad, te ûntedStates, the United
Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

There is ail the difference ini the worid Collections made in aIl parts of the Dominion and returna
promptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters of

between Financiai and ordiuary Commer. Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued available in aIl parts of
* I ~ . -'w. -. -the world.

maii prmuntng. 1 bat àa why we have fouud
àt advisable to apecialize ini FinaucWa
Puiuug

Drop us a line or telephone, and our
travelier wiIl be glad to cati, furnish ctli-
mate*, etc. Phone M. 7404.

Job Depar'tment
Monetary Times Printing Co.

(bof Canada, Limited
62 CHUIRCtI STREET TORONTO

TrHE QUEBEC BANK
Pounded 1818

Capital Autborized, *5,000.000. Capital Pald-up $2,7u5.«.
Reserve Pund, il.011.795

Dsaota-John T. R<os, Preaident. R. MacD. Paterman, Vice-Presldent.
Veser Boswell. Gaspard LeMoîne, Thos. MeDougall. G. G. Stuart, K.C.

J. B. Aldred, Peter Laing, John M. Meintyre.
Head office: Quuasc. Genetal Manager%, OfiRce: MOSrREAL

B. B. STavENBON. Central Manager
This Bank hase 60 Branches throughout Canada-
28 in the Province of Quebes andi New Brunswick.
10 in the Province of Ontario, 22 in Western Canada.

Agent, in the United Statea-Chase National Banik. NeW York; Girard Na.
tional Banik. Philadelphie., National shawmut Banik. Boaton t The Piret Na.
tinal Batik af Chicao Chlcagoî pirat Nationa Banik. Minneapolisi Manu.-
facturera and Traders Niational Bank. Buffalo; National Banik of Commei.o,
Seattle . Firet National Banik. $an PraicIS. Agents in Orea Brtî-
Banik Of Seotianti London. Agents in France-Credit Là.onnaMTis, Pr.ý 24
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Flnancing, Operations, Developments, Extensions,
Dividends and Future Plans

Dominion Coal Gompany.-Over one million and a haîf
tons were transported to St. Lawrence ports this year by this
company.

Shawinigan Watsr and Power COMPanY.-Operation of
the Three Kivers Traction Company, the new subsidiary of
the Shawinigan Water and Power Company, has commenced.
Mr. T. McDougall is president of the new company.

La Rose Oonsolldated Minees C@MPaflY.-A quarterly divi-
dend of ' per cent. has been declared, payable january 2oth,
1916, to shareholders of record of Decexnber 31st, 1915. The
transfer books of the' company will close December 315t and
reopen january igth, îgî6.

Doms Extension Mines CompanY.-Shareholders of the
Dome Extension Mines Company will meet in Toronto on
Monday, December 2oth, to. ratify the by-law passedl by the
directors, authorizing them to, dispose of c)99,998 shares
of tht treasury stock at a discount not greater than 75 per
,cent. ; that is, at not less than 25 cents per share.

Timiskamilg Mining Company.-The directors have
declared an interim dividend Of 3 per cent., which ineans a
disbursement of $75,000. This will bie paid on December
3lst. The last dividend paid hy the' Timiskamîng Mining
Company was on April i8th, 1913, at tht rate Of 3 per cent.
At tht end of 1910 $784,156 had been paid in dividends, and
from. that time until the dividend ceased regular dividetlds
were paid.

Canada Stsamnship Linos, Limited.--At a recent meeting
of directors of tht Canada Steamship Lines, Limited, Mr.
J. W. Norcross, managing director, stated that business
during the past three months had been satisfactory, and he
had confidence in tht outcome of the season's business.

The outlook for winter business of tht ocean vessels wa5
bright. The Bermuda passenger trade up to tht present
time had heen in excess of the corresponding period last
year, and to cope with the tonnage offering the company
had charteri d another passenger steamer.

Tht West Indies freight tonnage was also heavier thaii
could be handled by tht company's ocean fleet. Ont of the
lake steamers was helping to carry the surplus tonnage.

Consolidatsd Mining and smeiting Company.-The Con-
solidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada ore reý
ceipts at Traîl smelter for week ending December 2nd, and
froin October Ist, 1915, to date, in tons, were --

Company' s mines-
Centre Star ....... .......... 2,713 30,733
te Roi.............. ........ 1,762 24,967
Sullivan ................. 1,013 8,188
No, ....................... 947
St. Eugene....................61 123
Other mines........ ......... 1,532 15,008

Total ....................... 7,08t 79,966
Canada CMrnet COrnPanY.-Shareholders of tht Canada

Cernent Company unanimously anthorized the executive of
the enterprise to Proceed with tht manufacture of war muni-
tions, for which orders for an amount in excess of 118,000,000
have been secured front the shell committee at Ottawa.

Mr. F. P. Jones, general manager, gave a resumne of
the new contract, and stated what arnount of money would
bie expended in fitting, up a Plant. Ht drew attention te the
fact hat a surplus of $1,500,000 was shown in the company's
statement as at tht end of 1914. Ht also said that the
comnpany at the present time had a cash balance of consid-
erably over $Soo,ooo, and this, after bond interest and pire-
ferred dividends had been taken caXt of. As the manufac-
ture of munitions would not in any way interfere with the
cemnent business, the plant could be used to advantage in
tht shell work.

Asadia Sugar RfIning Compif8fy.-The comnpany's bal-
ance of profit and loss brought down Septembher 3oth
ainounted to $257,140, and net trading profits for the year,
$147,008, $404,148, from which djvidends were paid totalling
$140,89-3, and interest and directors' fees arnounting te

$146,840, leaving a balance at credit of profit and loss of
$107,414.

The directors state in their report that they cannot re-
commend payment of further dividends at this time. The
balance, therefore, Of $107,414.48~ at credît of profit and lossa
ac Lount was carried forward.

The disappointing result of the year's business has been,
brought about by unfavorable general conditions following
upon the war and the consequent restriction of demand, and
also by a somewhat severe decline in the value of sugar
during the last quarter of the year. The difilculties inci-
dentai to the starting of a new plant -have also flot been,
without their effect upon the final resuits.

Pursuant to a notice given the shareholders, an extra-
ordinary meeting of the company was held at Halifax on
September 9th, igi5, at which meeting tht shareholders
authorized the directors to issue, if necessary, mortgage de-
bentures to the extent of £400,ooo as a means of raising
money to pay off the, capital expenditure made in rebuilding
Woodside refinery and to provîde further working capital.

Ford Motor Company of Canada.-The stockholders of
the Ford Motor Company, Lîited, of Canada, have ratified
the increasing of the capital front $î,ooo,ooo to $1o,ooo,ooo
and the distribution of i oo per cent. dividend. Each stock-
holder will receive seven shares of IIew stock for each share
hie now holds, making tht outstanding capital of the corn-
pany $7,000.000.

The Canadian Ford Company was incorporated in i904
with $125,o00 capital. The charter was under the laws of'
the province of Ontario. This charter was afterwards can-
celled and a charter obtained under the laws of the Dominion,
of Canada, with a capital of $î,ooo,ooo. The stockholders.
at that itme received a stock dividend of eight for one.

Recently a syndicate composed of Messrs. A. W. Wal-
lace Company, H. W. Noble and Kissel, Kinnicutt and Comn-
pany, of Detroit, purchased a large amount of Canadian
Ford stock, including 500 shares that were field by John
and Horace Dodge. 'This latter was purchased at $1,5oo a
share. Sonie of this stock sold later at $2,750 a share. it
is understood that $4oo a share had been bid for the new
stock, which is at the rate of 82,800 for the' old stock.

National Stesi Car CompanY.-Earnings of the National
Steel Car Company, Lirnited, accordinz to an estimate made,
by vice-president Magor, will be aproxirnately $450,000 for
the fiscal year ended Novernber 31ist. This \would leave a
balance of $345,000 after 7 per cent. dividends on the $i,-
500,000 preferred issue, or 17.25 Per cent. on the $2,ooo,0oQ
common.

Mr. Magor states that orders now on the books for
rolling stock for foreign railways and other large contracta.
ainount to $8,ooo,ooo, flot including orders for sleeping and-
other passenger coaches and motor trucks.

At a recent meeting of the directors it was decided, sub-
ject to the approval of the sharehoîders, t0 pay off the 21

per cent. dividends accumnulnted on the Preferred stock divi-
dend of 14 per cent. and cash dividends amounting to 7 per
cent. This will increase the company's charges for preferred
dividends by $14,700 a year, bringing the preferred stock
outstanding tO $î , i ,ooo. Mr. Magor points out that ad.
ditipn tii capital account in the way of new rnachinery, etc.,
is more than double the arrmaunt of new stock it is planned
to issue.

The payrnent of a large part of the accuxnulated dividend
will reduce the dividend liability of the ccnnpany materially
without deplrting working capital and with little extra yearly
cost.

The 7 per cent, cash dividend is to be paid in four quar-
terly instalments over next year, along with the regular pre-
ferred dividend.

St.el ad Radiation OompnY.-Sir Henry Pellatt has
issued the following statement in ronnection with figures
publishrd in 'New York relative to profits on shell mnanufat..
ture and credited to him-

"These estimnates were made by the company's brokers
on such information as was then available. In the published-

Volume 55.
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BANK 0F HAMILTON
HIEAD OFFICE, HIAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED............................ $5,000,00O
CAPITAL PAID UP ............................. s,oo,o
SURPLUS........................................3,750,000

*IECTOEs
Sisa JOHN S. HENDRIE. K.C.M.G.. Preaident.

CYRUS A. BIRGE. Vice-President.
C. C. Dalton C. H. Newton J. Tut-obuIl
Robert Hobson George Rutherford W. A. Wood

J. P. BELL, (limerai Manager.

BRANCHES
ONTARIO

Ancaster Gorrie Mitchell
Atwood Grimsby Moorfieid
Beamavilie Hagersylille Neustadt
Beriin Hamilton New Hamburg
Biyth Barton St. Niagara Falls
Branfr Deering Niagara Palls. S

Hast End E ast End Oakviile
Burtington Market Orangevîlle
Chesîey North End Owen Sound
Deihi West End Palmerston
Dundaik Jarvis Paris
Dundas Listowel Port Arthur
Duninviiie Lucknow Port Elgin
Fordwich Midiand Port Rowan
Pt Wiiiam Milton Princeton
Georgetown Milverton Ripiey

MANITOBA
Bradwardine Gladstone Miami
Brandon Hamiota Minnedosa
Car berry Kenton Mortien
Carman Kiilarney Pilot Mound
Dunrea Manitou Roland
ali Creek Mather Snowfiake
Foxwarren SASKATM'EWAN

Aberdeen Caron Marquis
Abernethy Dundurn Mawer
Battielord Eatevan Meifoet
Brownlee Francis Moose Jaw
Carievale Orenfeli Mortlach

Loreburo BRInISB
ALBMITA Armstrong

Cayley Stavely Kamloop.
champion Taber Pentîcton
Oranum Vulcan Port Hammond
Nanton Salmon Arm

Selkirk
Simce
Southampton
St. Williams*
Teeswater
Toronto

Queen&
Spadina

Col lege &
Otsîngton

Vonge &
Gouid

Vittoria
West Toronto
Winghanm
Wroxeter

Stonewaîi
Swan Laike
Treherne
Winkier
Winnipeg

Norwood
Princess St.

Redvers
Rouleau
Sasktatoon
Stloney Beach
Tugfra

<'OlSIEIII19A
Vancouver
Vancouver E.
N. Vancouver
S. Vancouver

(Cedar Cottage
P.O.)

and-

Financlal
EPrlntlngt

- The Jolb Department of The MonetaryE
Times of Canada will be glad to furaish=
estimates on ail kinds of Printing, suchE

E as Annual Reports, Prospectuses, Invest-
S ~ment Lists, Descriptive Pamphlets, &c.

EOur City traveller will be pleased to
confer with you, and furnish estimates.

Telephon, M. 70

à Job Depart-^L&ment
i Monetary .Times of Canada

E 62 Church stret ... TorontoE

THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISFIED IN 1864

Capital Paîd-up ... $7,000,000
Reserve Funds 7,245,ý140

Head Office, IMONTREAL
Board of Dir.ctors:

SiR H. MON*rACt] ALLAN. President'
K. W. BLACKWELL, Vice-Prenident

THOMAS LONG ANDI.<1W A. ALLAN P. HOWARD WILSON
ALEX. BARNET C. C. BALLANTYNE FARQUHARt ROBERTSON
P. ORR LEWIS A. J. DANES 650. L. CAINS

ALFRED B. EVANS

B. P. HEED3EN. Ornerai Manager
T. H. MERRETT, Supt. of Branches and Chief inap'r

050. MUNRO. Western Superîntendent
J. J. GALLOWAY, Superintendent of Alberta Branches

Inspectors-W. A. MELDRUM A. C. PATRRSON
C. B. BARnIE J. B. DONNELLY
F. X. HAHN

BRANCHEIS AND AGENCIES
QUEBEC

Montreai, Head Offie: St James St. Hunlingdon
1255 St. Catherine St. E. Lachine
s»0 St Coltherine St. W. Maisonneuve

St Denis St. Napierville
1330 St. Lawrence Blvrd. Ormstown
18156 St. Lawrence Blyrd. qebre
672 Centre St. St. Sauveur

Beauharoia Quyon
Bury Chateauguay Bsn. Rigaud

ONTARIO
(lait Lucan
Gananoque Lyn
Georgetown Markdale
Clencue Meaford
Gore Bay Mildmay
Oranton Mitchell
Guelph Napanee
Hamilton Newbury

East End Gakvjîle
Ilanover Oril lia
Hespeler Ottawa
Ingersoll Owen Sound
Kîncardine Parkdale
Kington Perth
Lancaster Prescott
Lansdowne Preston
Lea mîngton llenfrew
Little Current Sarnia
Londotn Stratford
London East St. Huilent

MANITOBA

Acton
Alvinston
Atlions
Bellevile
Berlin
Bothwell
Bramopton
Brantford
Bronte
Chatham
Chatsworth
Cheslev
Clariteon
Creegnore
Delta
Eganville
Elgin
Eloa
Pinch 1 Ford
port William

Shawvit le
Sherbrooke
Ste. Aga the des

Monts
St. Jerome
St. Johos
St. Jovite
Vaudreuil
Verdun

;t. George
St. Thomas
rare
rhaniesville
rhorold 1 Tilbury
roronto
*Pa'rt st.
Dundas St.
Dupont and
Christie Sts.

Valkerton
A'allterville
Alallaceburg
Walford
A'e-t Lorne
iVextport
A'hestley
A',iliamsatown
W'indsor
l'arker

Brandon M»cgre&orý Oak Lake Starbucit
Carberry Morris Portage laPraîie Winnipeg
Gladstone Nupinka Russell Ban
Hartney Neepawa Souris Man

SASKATCHEWAN
Antler Frobisher Limerick Regina
Arcola Gainsborough Maple Cretit Sat-katoon
Battieford Guli Lake Melville Shaunavon
Carnduff: Humboldt Mon-e Jaw Unity

Kiabey Oxbow Whitewood
ALBERTA

Acine Hdgerton' Lethbridge Sedgewick
Brooks. Edmonton Lorraine Stettier
Calgary "Alberta Av. Mantiville Strome
Camrose Athahaqsa Av. Medicine Hat Tofleld
Cartitairs Namayo Av. MunFon Trochu
Castor l Chauvin Hdson Okotoits Vegrevilie
Coronation Husthenden Oldm Viking
flayalnd . lslay 1 Kiliam Red Deer Wainwrlght
Deiburne Lacombe, Rimbey West Edmon
Donaida Leduc Rumsey Wettakiwîn

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Chilliwack New Westminster Sidney Victoria
Naniimo't Oait Bay:, Vancouver

Hastings St.

NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SCOTIA
St. John Halifax

lier-
Av.

ton

SUB-AOBNCIES-Ontarîo--Beschville. Calatbogle. Pranklile. Lon.
don South. Lyndhurst. Mulrklrlt, Newington. Peler Isiand Manitoba-
Austin. Griswoid. Lauder. Sidney. .Eiberta-Botho.Czar.

New Tonx Aammcy--43 andSS8 Wall Street
BANaNEa1 IN OusA'r BpirAIt-The London Joint Stock Banik, LmIndted

Toinoiro BRANciI as-A. B. PATTERSON. Manager
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statement it was estimated by the brokers that the first con-
tract for the shrapnel sheils would be renewed at the price
Of $3.80, which had been the price of the first contract.
Since that tixne the actual contract price has been made
at $1.85.

"Siniilarly, the brokers estîmated that the first contract
for high explosives would hce renewed at the original figure
Of $4. There has been no renewal made as yet of this cou-
tract , and, therefore, no price lias been made.

"Furthermore, in the statement the brokers estimated the
price for the 6-inch sheil at $12, or probably $io. Since that
time a contract lias been awarded at a price Of $7.

"The transaction in New York was a sale of the coin-
pany's bonds, which had been pledged to the bank, and there
was no speculative dealing in the stock except what may
have followed the transaction on the part of the New York
brokers. Ail I hoped to, accomplish by the sale of the bonds
was to restore the finances of the company and enable it to
extend ils business, which had been impaired by the war.
Perhaps I should have made this explanation public before
this, but I did not think, under ail the circumstances, that
any very useful purpose would be served thereby."

Canadian MInIng atd Expiration COMPanY-This com-
pany, the liquidation of which has been approved, was or-
ganîzed in May, i912, by large banking interests ini New
York and Canada. Its object was to0 investigate and exploit
mîning and other enterprises. It has investigated something
like 1,500 mining propositions without finding one good
enough or large enough to warrant fin ancial promotion. A
small participation in Alaska-Juneau underwriting was the
extent of the company's mining activitîes.

The Canadian Mining and Exploration Company lias a
capital of $5.oOoooo, of which $2,soo,ooo is paid in. The
par value of the shares is $5,000.

The following is the list of securities purchased and
held by the Canadian Mining and Exploration Company, and
cash on hand as of August îoth, i9îs:-

Am Tel & Tel 4% % con gold bds ... $
Don Du Tresor Pub Francais s% ....
C M & St P RY 4 34% con gold bds..
C R I & P R ist & ref mtg 4%..
C C C & St L Ry 434% gold deb ....
Duquesne Light Co 5% gold bonds..ý
Erie R R Co 5 % gold notes ........
Gt Falls Power 5 % it mtg bonds ...
Imperial Rolling Stock Co., Ltd.
Can North Ry Eq Ist mtg 434 %...
M K & T R R 6%. secured notes ....
National Tube ist mtg 5% bonds ....
N Y C R RGo6% con goid deb ..
Northern Pacific RY 4,V2% bonds ....
N y N H & HR Rcol tr 5% notes..
St L S W Ry i teru and un mtg 5%
Sou Ry dev and gen mtg 4% bonds..
Swiss Confeder Interini ctf s 5%..
Virginian Rwy Co îst mtg % ..
Indiana Steel it mtg 5% gold bonds

Cost.
103,500
48,f68
51,312
89,121
93,500
50,580

ý198,000
144,750

224,070

48,750
201,500
103,312
97,000
50,000

90,00
78,500

199,068
198,0co
252,812

Total......................... $2*321,846
Demand bcan secured by collateral. 5o,0oo

Cash in bank
Guaranty Trust Go ...... .. * 103,543
Bankers Trust Co .......... 60,277
Chase National Bank 59,4q8
Bank of Toronto..........26,so4, 249,824

Total..... ................ $2,631,67o
Subscriptions t0 stock paid.................
Market value of assets as above...........-

value.
$101,375

49»375
47,250
62,250

80,0oo
4(),625

200,250

141,750

216,200

41,500

195,000
103,500
93,000
50,000

55,000
61,250

199,250
188,0oo
250,937

$2,185,763
50,000

24Ç9.824

*2,485,587
2,500,000
2,485,587

Decrease in assets at above market values;., *14,412

*The market value prices do not include accrued interest.

The directors of the Company are: D. ýCoulson, D).
Fasken, Sir Herbert Hoit, Sir William Mackenzie, D. Lorne
McGibbon, p. j. Mclntosh, Wallace Nesbitt, Sir Thomas
Tait, Sir Edmund Walker, T. L. Chadbourne, E. C. Con-
verse, W. E. Cors>', J. R. De Lamar, C. L. Denlson, A.
Monell, R~. M. Thompson, P. A. R~ockefeller, C. H. Sabin, A.
H. Wlggin, and Sir E. B. Osier.

lNSURANCE AND AGRICULTURE IN CO-OPERATION

The United States department of agriculture is engaged
in the insurance business. The life insurance comnpanies of
the United States are, in a way, in partnership with us in
some, aI least, of thie work that we are doing, suggested
Hon. Carl Vrooman, assistant secretary of the department of
agriculture. The companies have got conîrol of vast finan-
cial resources, through the life insurance business, and have
loaned out large portions of these moneys upon land, urban
and rural, and the companies are interested in having the
umprovemenîs on these lands insured by fine insurance coma-
panies, and they are also, intenested in having tbis land in-
suned, through the department of agriculture, so as to in-
sure the netention of the value of the land itself, The de.
parîment's work, s0 far as insurance companies are interest-
ed in il, seems 10 focus around, the work being done 10 insure
the fentîity and productivity of the soil of the United States.

ACCIDENTS ARE DAILY OCCIJRENCES

After classifying the causes of accidents whîch have ret-
sulted in 128,326 claim payments aggregating $10,553.461,
unden its health and accident policies, the Aetua Life Insur-
ance Company has obtained the following figures:-

Travel ..
Street car
Steamboat .....

Total............
Fals-
On pavement............
On stair or steps.....
Front ladders, chairs....
Through trap doors....
From bed .... «Miscellaneous

Total ... . . . . . .
Riding and driving-
Carriage and wagon......
Horse kicks and bites.
Horseback riding
Horse stepped on foot. ..

Total .........
Cut with edge louIs, glass, etc.
Fingers crushed in varions

ways -. ........
Recreation, sports > ....
Automobile ......
Hands and feel . injured by

glass, nails, wire, etc. .
Burns and gcalds ...........
Falling of heavy articles..
Bicycle ..........
Lifting weighls .......
Eye injuries ........
Septic wounds (blood poison-

ing) . . . . . . . . .
Cuts or bruises from machinery
Toes crushed in various ways
Stepping on rolling stones,

sticks, etc.......
Bites by dogs or insects
Bathing and drowning
Contact with furniture
Firearms
Spiinters in hands or feet..
Assaults . . .. - . ..
Elevator.........
Motorcyle .....
Tripped over carpets, rugs,

etc .......... .........
Motor boats ..-......
Fingers caught i lecrc a
Contact with poison iv>'.
Miscellaneous .....

Grand total

No.
29.534

565

35,749

10,940
4,289
2,856

889
132

24,191

5,964
1,830
1,505

454

5,837

4,967
4,458
4,326

4,017
3,842
3.649
3,029
2,934
2,633

2,431
1,902
i ,651

1,211I
96o
795
755
726
586
567
3W9
326

298
208
173
101

5,852

128,326

Amount paid.
$2,41 5,794

568,942
3<>5,6 13

$*290,350

7385,701
364.137
217,451

31-177
7,148

361,i60

$1 ,769,777

545,368
95,517

193,251I
19,284

$ 853,423
175,297

137.843
197,816
847,45t)

112,753
351,187
194,666
202,373
117,885
133,278

221,869
8(),340
54,921

63,500O
40,310

397,095
6î .021

490,221
20,931

77,214
121,229
15,277

24,747
19,281
7,66o
3,578

461,142

$10,531,461
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AUSTRALIA and NEW ZZÂ&9.ND

OF NEW SOUT 11
(ESTABLI8HED 1817)
A IYOOWVflAI IA

PAID UP CAPITAL -

RESERVE FUND. -

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS Siat MARCH, 1915

LL~J.~ £ £~ZIJ.~Ai~

WALES

* 12,750,000.00
* * 17,500,000.00

$47,750,000.00
* . $267,918,826.00

.J. RUSS13LL pRENCH. Genersi Manager
M4 BRANCHES and AGENCIES in the Austraiean States, New Zealand. FIJI, Parta (New Gulneal, and Lon don. The Bank tranaacta every description

of Australien Banking Duins. Wool snd other Produce Credita akrrainged.
HEAD OFFICIE# SYDNEY, NEW souTH WALES LONDON OFFICEt i THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C.

AO*rsN? BANK OF MONTRBAL, ROYAL BANK OP CANADA

C ANAD1AN FINANCIERS
TRU ST COMPANY

Ilcd Offce, &39 lastings St W., Vancouver, B.C.,
as Fiscal A"~nts for the

CITY 0)F SALMON ARM4, B.C.,
invite applications for

40,0W of 6% 30 Yea Waterwork Debon.
'tutu of that City.

Full Particulars COcerning the"e and othe, B.C. Debentures
on application.

On. Of the bet AUTHORIZED investments for TRUST
FUNDS Je our

5DEBENTJRIE
Ask for Bookiet "4About D)ebentures."

Paid.ap Capital .................. ... ,408.s
Reserve..................68806

Asses..........................7,100,W4.11

The Great Weyst Permnanent
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA,

LONDON, ENG. EDINBURGH, SCOT.

The Ontario Loan and l>cbcnturc Co.
Dlvfldead No. 114

Notice is bereby given that a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
of 2g PER CENT. for the three inonths ending Slst
December, 1915 (BEING AT THE RATE 0F 9 PER CENT.
PER ANNUM), has beem declared on the paid up capital
stock of thia Company, and wîlI be payable at the Com-
pany'u Office, London, Ontario, on and after the Srd of
Jaauary next, to Shareholders of record of lôth Deceniber.

By order of the Board.
A. M. SMART,

London, Canada, November 3f th, 1915.Mage

CadGan Guaranty Trust Company
itEM> OFFICE, BRANDONI

ALXX. C. FRàAER, >L'r..coL. A. L. YOUNG,
President. Vice-President.

JOHN R. LiTTLz, Managing Director.

Hon. GnOiRGEt W. BROwN, WILLIA-m FaRGUSON, H. L. AnoLpn,
IL O. COAPrn.L, J. S. MAXWEL, JNO. A. ?JcDoxALD,
G. S. MUNRO, W. MARTIN, M. P., JOHN E. SMiTR,
F. N. DARKE, ALEX. A. CAXNl, D. A. REESR.

Acta ase Executor, AdniinÎstrator, Trustee, Liquaiator,
and ini an>' other flducîary capacity.

Murray's lnterest Tables
show the interest due on ail your inveatments.

Tables rantze from 21,,r to 8%, from 1 day
to 388 on sums from $1.00 to $10,000

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME - A13SOLUTELY CORRECT.

Addresa orders Io

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

The National Bank of Scotland
Llmflo

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parbiament. BTAUI.381D 182

Capital Subscribed .. .C,000,000O $25,000,000
Paidj up.................1,00(),000 5,000,000
Un. led................4,000,000 20,000,000
Reaerve Fund........900,000 4,500,000

IIead Offio EDINSURON

J. S. COCKBURN. Generai Manager. GEORGE B. HART. Secretary.
LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANB. LOMBARD ST., B.C.

JOHN FERGUSON. Manager. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Manager.

The agency of Colonial and Foreign Banks la undertaken, and the Accep-
tances cf Cuatomera re.iding in the Colonies doiciied in London, art
retired, on terme whlch wîll be furniahed on application.

BA-NK

December 17, 1915-
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SUICIDE AS INSURANCE PROBLEM

Statlstics for UJnited States Indicate Some Pertinent
Facts--Public Attention Needed

The United States suicide rate for l914 totalling 4,082 in'
1oo cities is shown to have been the highest since igog, and
the third highest during the twenty years, 1895-1914. The
correlation of suicides to business failures is only pronounced
under exceptionaliy disturbed business conditions which ap-
pear not to have prevailed in the country at large, but which
seemingiy affected the excessive suicide rate returned for the
cities of the Pacific coast. This aspect of the suicide
problem, as a statistical question, bas not been thoroughly ini-
vestigated, but the indications are that, on the basis of a
specialized analysis of the two sets of returns for the five
principal geographical divisions of the country, a f airly close
degree of correspondence would be shown to exist. It must
be obvious, of course, that the number of business failures
reflects in a measure the social and economic conditions affect-
ing the population at large. Only a tlxorouglhly pronouriced
and extended, as well as nation-wide, economtic depression
wouid, however, be likely to affect the generai suicide rate.
The evidence, however, is quite conclusive that, in a number
cf îndividuai instances, there is a direct relation between busi-
ness failures. and suicides, resulting in consequence of
economic distress, states Mr. F. L, Hoffman in the Speç-
tator of New York.

As a speciai suggestion, attention is directed to the 9P-
parently increasing number of suicides resulting fromi incre
suggestion of previous cases of seif-murder in the sane
famÎiy. A typical case of this kinti was reported f rom
Springfield, Mass., under date of October 3oth, where a woman
committed suicide in exactly the samne manner as hier husband
had done a year previous. This case was complicated by an-
other suicide in the familv of a close friend of the woma n,
who had apparently ended hier life in a sîilar manner. Such
cases are reported with increasing frequency and they warrant
the most serious apprehiensions regarding the future.

Peyohology of Suggestion.
The psychology of suggestion is a much-neglected branch

of modern medicine andi education. The ever-preselit possi-
bilities of self-murder, regardless of an overwhelming amount
cf evidence, -are generallv disregarded andi treateti lightiy
even in cases where the indications point strongly in the
direction of unsounidness of mind. Child suicides-are also
seemingly more common now than in former years. A case
was reporteti from, Seattle under.date of JulY 30th, Of a boy
thirteen years of age who endeti his life by drinking poisonl
iu exactlv the way his father lad donc six years before, le-
cause lie hati been reproveti by bis mother for smoking. Also
under the same date a case was reported from, Mount Vernon,
Wash., of a boy thirteen years of age wbo, upon being me-
proveci by, his mother for quarrelling with bis younger sister,

1RITAIN'S FinaIncial Tri-Bumnph Over G#-ermariy.

WHAT WILL HAPPEN WHEN THE GERMAN
TREASURER REPORTS -THE BOND WHICII 1
SOLD TO YOU AT 100 ONLY BROUGI-T 75 IN
COLD OVER BRITrAIN'S COLO COU NTER?

AN ANALYSS 0F BRITSH AND GERMAN
FINANCE BY A FAMOUS -NEUTRAI2'

Set The Morzetary Times Annual
PRICE 50c.JANUARY, 1916

ended his life by blowing out his brains. Under date of No-
vember 2 a case was reported from New York city, whete a
boy of sixteen years of age shot himself because hie believed
himseif to be incurable of an ailment the nature of which
was flot disclosed in the newspaper account. Ail such cases
indicate a decided tendency toward moral and mental de-
terioration, and they emphasize the urgency of greater caution
on the part of hf e insurance companies in theassumption of
risks, especially for large amounts, and the justice of a suicide
clause which adequately protects the interests of ail the policy-
holders against adverse selection during the first year of li-
surance.

The modern increase in suicide is, in part, attrihutable ta
exceptionally convenient facilities for seif-murder, particularly
by poison.
Methods of Destruction.

As a pertinent illustration of the means or methods by
which suicides in the United States are comxnitted at the
present time, the followîng table is included for the United
States registration area for the period 1910-1913.

method.

persons.
Rate per

Soi- 100,009
cides. popula-

tic*.
By ,po ison.........10,.995
By asphyxia........4,415
By hanging or stran-

* -gulation...........5,455
By drowning........2,097
ly firearms........ 11,146
By cutting or pierc-

iîng istruments .. 2,484

4.6
1.9

sui
cide

7,0
2#9f

Males.
Rate pci

- 100.1m0

L ppi1&
to.8

2.3 4,499
0.9 1,363
4.7 10,201

Females.
r Rate per

Sui1- 100,000

3,955 3-4
1,434 1.3

956 o.8
734 0.6
945 o.8

1.1 2,185 1.8 299 0.3

h igh places ... 609 0.3 387 0.3 222 0.2

By crushing .... 4 0.1 2Ç98 0.2 51 0.1
Other.suicides 3o6 o. 1 18o 0.1 126 0.1

Total suicides -. 37,856 16-o 29,134 23.9 8,722 7.6

This table emphasizes the suggestive fact that for both
sexes combined suicides by poison are now nearly as fre-
quent as suicide by firearnis.

la Serlous Modem Problemn.
In iproportion to population the male suicide rate was 23.9

per xooooo of population, against a female, rate Of 7.6, but, thé
sex di fferences li the rates are decidedly more pronounced when
the several methods or means of committing suicide are con-
sidered. Amnbngý men it is shown that suicide by firearmns
was mnost comnnon, amountîng to 8.4 pertoo0,000 of popula-
tion, followed by poison witb a rate of S.8, and hanging or
strangulation with a rate of 3.7. Among women suicide by
poison was the mnost.,comnion, accounting for a rate Of 3.4 Per
îoo,oop ofpopulation, followed by asphyxiation with a rate
Of 1.3, and hanging or strangulation and firearms, with rates
of, respectively, o.8. Throughout, for ail specified methods,
the rates for maies are decidedly in excess of the carre-
sponding rates for females. Concerning poison it is shown
that of the maie suicides 24.2 per cent. were attributable te
this method, and of the suicides of women 45.3o per cent. It
would seem perfectly feasible to bring about a substantial
redaction ia the frequency of suicide by poison lIn the direction
of more restrictive and even drastic legisiation limiting the
means or- conditions under wbich poison can be obtained,

Laws-, or municipal ordinances governing the sale of
poison at the present timie seem not to be properly enforceti
in manv comxmunities, if reliance can bc piaced upon the
published circunistances in individual cases. Mucb of the
saine conclusion applies to the sale of firearins. It is quite
possible that the relatively iow rate of suicide in Manhattan
a.nd The B~ronx is, li Part, accounted for by the operation of
the Sullivan law prohibitingz the carrvingz of firearms, with
adequate penalties for violations. From whatever point of
view thxe subject is considered it is quite clear that the li-
creasing frequency of sidein the U7nited States demands
the most earnest consideration of those who nxay be in a
position to direct public attention to one of the most serious
problems of the preserit day.

Messrs. John Stark anti Company, brokers, baye moved
from their temporary quarters at 24 East Adelaide Street ta
their uew office% li the Royal Bank Building, fifth floor,
corner of Kinir andi Yonize Street,%, Toronto,
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The mont important document a person of large or small
T H E H UR ON ANI) E RIE means is called on to prepare ib is

MORTGAGE CORPORATION LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
DIVIDEND No. 113 It means the happiness and wlfaeOf thosenmont dear.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. for Ask for Booklet: - 'Make Your Will. "
the quarter ending December 31st, 1915. being ai the rate CAPITAL, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED_... $1,171,700.00
of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid up PIPCAPITA:?LXAND EgËRVE ........ 800,225.00-
Capital Stock of this Corporation, bas been declared, and
will be payable at the office of this Corporation in this City ' ' -Trs "on and after Monday, january Rrd, 1916. to shareholders of The Imperial Canadian TrstC.
record at the close of business on December If5hl, 1915. 9euodmnsrtAsgeTuteE

By Order of the Board. EeuoAmnsrtr slne rseEc
M. AYLSWORTH, HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG, CAN.

London. November 29th, 1915. Secretary BRANCHES: SASK<ATOON,. REGINA* EDMONTON. CALGARY,
VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA

You eed ot Te UpThe Sterling Trusts CorporationYouNe-u No ie EXECUTORS, TRUJSTEES, ETC.
ou oney Board of npeof

W. 8. ornaîca. presîdent H. wADDINoToN. Managing Director
for a long term to get the benefit of 13t mortgage B.In O. McC».ue.VIce-President
security. We will pafy you 5% for any terni from Jolis OF IIeTsuoo.mK gg", V.ic .Pelet.

oeto five years, and deposit with a trustee an j,.P... Aumul CL.AIR. W. L- HORTON. J. w. Seo'r. F. C. L, Jouza.
ample margin of First Mortgages. No bother Rten& Epanh Advl*opy Boapd
about collections. A. H. TASSER, B. D. MOCALLUM. W. M. MA"tu. M.P.. T. J. How,

j. P. Aonos M. B. Pnàw. A. W. SXIn,.. CHAIS. JAOESOR
0BO. H. BRAD8HAW. 0. . LANGTON,'T e E pr o C m a ymanager Regina Branch. Secretari

WInuipeag ... ga.HEAD> OFFICE * 80 KiNG STREET EAST, TORONTO

TISE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVIESTHENT SOCIETY 1 DIVIDEND No. 85.1H

EM-@'" Temple Du8SRtn. tendo. Cassada Notice In hereby gien that the usual Half.yearly Dlvidend at the
[nteeat t 4percnt. ayale hif yarl on ebenurnrate of SIX PSR CENT. pcr annum ha% been declared for the 1Lut«it t 4percent paabl haf ýearl onDebritressix in nths ending December ai, 1915, upon the paid-up capital

T. Hl. PURDOAR, itC., Preuiden AHNE iLS aae Stocko0f the Company. and the saine wilI be payable et theNATANBL ILE. an*"offices of the Comnpany on and after January IL Isis. The Trans- -
fer Books will bc cloqed from Dccembe 20 to December SI. 1915.

- both days inclusive.
ti Toronto, December 1, 1915.=

que&."Iw= lxilidýe Trusts and Giuarauttee Copaj P-9
the rate of Blght per cent. per annuni, tapon the pald-ap Capital Stock

< o this Company. bas ben dclarent for thecurrent Quarter, and that the Bii RANTFORD TORONTO CALGARYsaine will b. payable on and after la Jam.ary, Ile, ta ahareholdere DALEi iirecord un the Booke of the Company at the cleof buginsaion lsth lest. [~JJA4ES J. WR REN E. B. STOCKDE
By Order of the Bord 1RsuW EEA AAEDegember 2nd, 1918 WALTER GILLESPIE Manager. RÎ9

The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

DIVIDEND No. 89
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of

Eight per cent. per annum has been declared for the half
year ending Decernber 31st, 1915, upon the paîd-up Capital
Stock of the Society, and that the saine will be payable
at the Society's Head Office, Hamilton, Ontario, on and
after Monday, the 3rd day of January, 1916.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to the
31st of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. M. CAMERON, Treasurer.

Hamiltonî, Nov. 24th, 1915.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE cORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hercby given that a Dividend of TWO and

ONE.HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, being at
the rate Of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, bas been
declared, and that the saine will be payable un and after

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY 0F JANUARY
next, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on
the Fifteenth day of December.

By order of tbe Board,
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary

Toronto, Noveniber 241h, 1915.

December r7, igiS.
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RESOURCES 0F EMPIRE FOR WAR

Dominions Can llelp Great Britain in Financing Munitions

and Supplies-lun Case of Canada

What about tht resaurces of tht British Empire as a
whole? It is tht British Empire, not the United Kingdom
ont>', which is at war. There is no part of tht British Em-
Pire which is not vitaly> eoncerned in tht struggle. Are net
tht whole reseurces cf tht Empire available? And are tht>'
net much greater than the resourees of the United Kingdom
ont>'? These are questions asked in tht excellent current
number o! Tht Round Table.

lu 1903 Sir Robert Giffen made tht following estimate:-

>Capital.
Canada......£1,350,0O0.00D
Australasia.........1,150,000,000
India .............. 3,000,000,000
South Africa .... 6oo,ooa,ooe
Remaînder of Empire 1 ,200,000,000

Total.........£7,300,000,000

Incarne.
£270,000,000

210,000,000
600,000,000
100,000,000
200,000,000

Lt ,3800SoOO

litre, indeed, is a great addition ta the wealth o! tht
United Kingdom, aleote, and since 1903 tht wealth o! the
rest of the British Empire has been largely increased. Sir
Robert Giffen then estimated the income per head of Canada
and Australasia at £48, as against £42 for tht United King-
dom. Since then the latter figure has increased te £46, and
it is hardly open ta doubt that the figure for Canada and
Australasia bas increased in proportion. Let us take it,
hawever, at £5o per head. If tht populations of Canada and
Australasia are taken at 8,ooo,ooo and 6.ooo,ooo, respectiveby,
their annual incomes wauhd then be £400,ooo.ooo and £300,-
oooooo, respectivel>'. If Giffen is right in assurning that
for a new country the, income cautd be estimated at about
one-fith of the capital, then tht capital o! Australasia and
Canada would be £2,00o,00o,oo0 and LI1,Soo,ooo.ooo. re-
spectivel>'.
What Doposite show.

These calcubations are fairly accurately borne out by the
relative size cf the banking deposits in each country, tht
depasits in Canadian banks being over £200,000,000 and in
Australasia (apart froin New Zeaband) about £z7a,aoa,ooo,
as compared with British deposits of. roughly, £1,000,-
000,oo0. It is» interesting ta note that the figures .given
above for Canada-namely, capital £z,oooooo.ooo>. inconie
£400,oo,ooo-tally almost exactly with tht figures for the
United Kingdom -in z8i6 at tht end of tht Napoleonie Wars,
when the national debt staod at ever £800,00e.000.

If ont estimates that the United Kingdem, is naw raisilig
boans at the rate Of Lx ,40o,ooo,ooo a year, tIen Canada and
Australia, if they were incurring indebtinent at the same
rate wo'uld, on tht basis of their.încome as coinpartd with
that of the United 'Kingdom, be raising about £250,000,000
and £190,o0o,0oo annually, and an the basis of their capital
about £î7o,ooo,oa and £130,ooe,ooo annually. If population
were taken as a basis, tht figures wauld came eut approil-
mately the saine as on the basis cf income. What bas been
the increase lu the wealth a! South Africa, cf India, and of
the other dependencies of tht Empire since 1903 it is im-
possible ta say, but that it bas increased greatly there can
be ne doubt. If it could be assumed to have increased lu the
same proportion as thnt of Canada and Austrahia, then the
capital of the Empire outside the United Kingdom woubd be
over £io,ooooooooo, and tht inCOMe Over £z,ooo,ooo,ooo, tht
incarne thus being about equat to that cf the United Kiug-
dom. It is ne doubt, hewever, a good deal too sanguine ta
suppose that India's wealth bas, for instance, iucreased in
tht ame ratio as Canada's. Yet tht figurets quoted are suf-
ficient te show tht enorinaus econorni strength of tht
Empire as a wbabe.
Wnlfth in Reurveire.

Thtre is ne other state in the wortd which approaches
anywhere inear this econOinic strexigth vith tht exception
of the United States. If ail this grent wealth, and ail these
resources la>' within a ring feuce and cciuld be as readil>'
and as directi>' and as ruthlesst>' emPlOyed on the abject of
the war as are being and will be those of the United King-
dom, and could bie develeped and utilized 1>' one goveru..
ment within one single finiancial sy5tfl and with a single

aim ta the war, in the manner that the resaurces of the
United States would, for instance, bc employed in similar
circumstafltts, the addition ta our economic strength would
be enormous. But this cannot in the nature of things be so.
Each part of the empire is under a different government;
each passesses a separate financial system. lIs great wealth
is, sa to speak, stored in separate reservors--a British, a
Canadian, an Australian, an Indian reservoîr. The British
goveroment can by its taxation and its loans only pump the
money and goods it requires out of its own reservoir; the
Canadian and Australian governments only from theirs. If
the British reservoir is running low, then it is only the other
governments which can give it or lend it more supplies. It
is worth while ta bie clear as ta the consequences of this
position. The food products, the raw materials, the muni-
tions of war, which England receives from the different
parts of the Empire are invaluable ta her, but so long as
she has ta pay for them in cash she is no better off finan-
cially than if they came from neutrals.

Prefer to Suy from Empire.
It makes no difierence ta the British treasury whether

it has ta pay $î S for a shell te an American or a Canadian
manufacturer, or ta an English iit whether hel pays $x a
bushel for wheat ta Australia or the Argentine. The British
treasury and the English miiller no daubt prefer to buy frein
tht Canadian manufacturerer and the Australien fermer, se
as ta keep the money in the empire. But ta the British tax-
Payer and the British consumer the result is identical. ln
truth, the great wealth of the British dominions over the
sens, while potentially of enormous value, is of use in the
present war only in so fat as it is employed on its objects.
And it can only be se emplayed ta the extent that the dif-
ferent parts of the empire either meet out of their own re-
sources theïr awn cost of the war, or tend money out of
those resources to the British goverument, or, in other
words, seit them their experts on credit, just as the United
States by lending £ioo,oo,ooo is selling ta France and Eng-
land its goads ta that extent on credit.

It is not suggested that it lies withîn either tht dut>'
or capacit>' of, say, Australia or Canada ta raise by boan or
taxation auy sum, proportionate so far as wealth goes, to
that which is being raised in the United Kîngdom. A uew
Country in the course of rapid development, with less abun-
dance of liquid wealth and with ne foreigu investinents, is
in a different category frein an aid country like Euiglaud.

MOottUlnd to ApfomiEte Assiotbi.
Yet tht time may came, and quickly, when Great Britain

may have te asIc tht larger dominions whether there is auy
method-in addition ta the great assistance in men already
given-whereby they can contribute financially towards eu-
suring victor>'. The British people are taking on ver>' heavy
burdens. They have already been told officially that every
man must bie ready ta give up haif his incarne ta the service
of the state. Tht assistance which can be given fiiancially
from the other parts of the empire would be of the tatmost
service. It so happens, toc, that the assistance which the
dominions might give wvould bc of a kind which would b.
the most valuable of ail. If the conclusions af this article
are right, tIen the great difficulty of England will be ta find
the means to pay for lier purchases of food, raw materials,
and munitions from oversea. What greater help could the
dominions give than t, "Advarice lier for the time being the
money wherewith ta buy the food and other materials which
she can get froin them? It is a tradition, difficult ta ferget,
that England is always the lezider and the dominions always
the borro'wers. War changes manv things. England can no
longer Iend. Are net the dominions now in a Position to
finance their owu expeuditure, war and otherwise? Aus-
tralia la, indeed, raising an internai bean of £2o,ooo,ooo for
bier awn purposes; Canada has ralsed an internai loan for
the saine end. But are tht>' not in a position ta do a. stih
greater service te the empire by raising mnolcy internabi>'
for the purpose of making advances ta the British gaveru-
ment? There should bc no difficulty in the financial incas-
ures required.
Case of Caunada.

Takt, for instance, the case cf Canada. Owing te the
great ecanomies in expenditure which she bas maide, and te
ber fine harvest, it is probable that Canada, iuatead of the
usual heavy balance of trade agaloat bier, will, if lier people
continue ta be economical, have a favorable balance of evea

upte $200,000,o00. Of this, #lZL,000c is requlred for
uaterest on ber external debt. But it is quite possible that
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she could raise by boan in New York an amount at least
equal to the latter suin, in which case she would have lier
whole surplus available to lend to Great Britain. She will
in so doing benefit herseif as well. She will be merely fore-
going the immediate enjoyment of hier profits and building
up for herseif a reserve abroad which will be very useful to
hier after the war. Lt would, of course, serve the same pur-
pose if she were ta use hier surplus ta pay off any indehted-
ness to England shortly falling due. Thc more the do-
minions were able to lend, the greater naturally would bie
England's purchases from them. of food, munitions, and raw
rnaterials-in preference to neutrals. They would thus reaP
the immediate benefit of their boans. In turn, in ordcr to
find the money they would need to practise the saine saving
and abstinence front new expenditure as is now being en-
forced on the British people. A further and indirect resuit
might be a very large and permanent deveiopment of inter-
imperial trade.

Lt is not open to question that ail parts of the British
Empire are equally 'determained on any sacrifice to win the
war. The Britishi goverriment in its position of trusteeship
for India and the other dependencies is not in a position to
place a great burden of debt on them. Nor is South Af rica,
in hier peculiar position, able ta do more than meet hier own
requirexnents. It remains, suggests the afore-mentioned
journal, however, for consideration between the British gov-
ernment and the larger dominions, whether saine financial
plan, such as has been briefiy sketched here, would flot be
practicable, of equal benefit ta ail parties, and of immeasur-
able assistance to the empire.

?ýI0RE LIVE STOCK IN SASKATCHEWAN

There is an inc.rease in Saskatchewan's livestock returns.
In the south-west and west-central crop districts there i* anincrease Of 7' per cent. in milch cows, and a total increase for
the province of 6 per cent. over last year. Hogs show a de-
crease, but hogs so easily rise or fali in numbers that they
refiect the state of the market more quickly than any other
branch of, the Iivestock industry. Horses have held their own
in numnbers, although the market bas not been encoutaging.
A good omen is the increase in the number of sheep. Sheep
will play an important part in checking weeds, and the pro-
vince needs their aid. The totais of livestock for the years
1914 and iqîS are as below:-

Year.
1914
1915

Horses.
640,035
667-443

Milch
cows.

338,994
358,540

Other
cattît. Sheep. Swine. iPoultry.

541,504 177,752 477,360 5,000,000
573,021 192,024 329,246 s,c,49,612

IMPROVEMEt4T IN ALBERTA

Discuss g with 17ke Monetary Times, western condi-
tions, Mr.,W R. Alger, manager of the bond department of
the Alberta board. of education, says-

"When the west was boomning, and the cities were grow-
ing by Ieaps and bounds, and money was being sent ini by
the millions te purchase bonds and subdivisions, the people
interested did flot stop to think that we wert advancing di-
rectly the opposite to what we should, in order ta establish
aur country on the proper b~asis. There was no manufactur-
ing here of any consequence, or any prospects of it, due ta
the higli cost of labor and pow'er and lack of raw inateriai,
and therefore the cities were depending to a very large extent
on agriculture, anzd ta make matters wor 'se many good f arta-
ers who had settled on the land were leaving for the cities,
where money was being made easily.

"The war, howcver, has resulted in our righting our
situation much more quickly than was ever anticipated. The
price of cereals, wheat and in f act a farm products have
incrtased considerably, and the Iack of the demand for the
labor in the cities has induced a great number of their citi-
zens, who had previously had agricultural experience ta go
back to their farms, or acquire land on which they located.
Moreover, it was an incentive to the resideut farmers ta, in-
crease the prodtuctiveness of their farms. and tht cities and
towns are now beginning in no small way tu feel tht benefit
of it, with the realization that we are now working along
proper limes, and that our future growth -will bt a solid and
lasting one."

POOR SALESMANSHIP IN LIFE INSURANCE

Training te Equip Better Sales Force--Agents Should Be
Systematic

The marketing, not making, of life insurance is its chief
expense. Of nearly $170,000,000 Of mnanagemient expenses
last year, from one-haif to two-thirds-between $iao,ooo,ooo
and $125,ooo,ooo--were incurred in the acquisition of busi-
ness. This also is the~ chief if not only, difficulty in the way
of the further extension of our operations. Thus did Mr. E.
A. Woods, president of the National Association of Life
Underwriters and vice-president of the Canadian Life Under-
writers' Association, address the recent gathering of lIfe
insurance presidents at New York. lie said further: The
demand- American lives are insured but for about 6 per
cent. of their value-is praetically limitless for the present,
and the supply, except for artificial legal restrictions, is ailso
Iimitless.

The selling end of perhaps the mîost sYstematic business
in the world is adrnittedlv the rnust unsystematie and in-
efficient. Except by industrial companies, in sorte intensive
fields, neither the systematie working of an entire field nor
of ail old policyholders bas ever been thoroughly tried.
Surely in this business, of ail others, representatives should
ste its policyholders at least once a year, not only for the
new business through this best of ail sources, but for the
benefit ta bc derived in securing lower lapse rates, reduced
boans, more satisfied and useful clients. Is there an>' other
well-organized business whose regular customers are not
expected ta be visited reguilarly -sometimes several tirnes a
year? lndecd, except wîth industrial companies, tht word
tesystem" can hard>' be applied ta the agency methods of
ver>' man>' companies or agencies.

Would DIsoredit Ottur Sasmen,
From inefficiency in this respect bas, indeed, arisen the

belief that a life insurance agent need flot be systematic;
that he cannot reasonab>' bc asked, for example, ta regu-
Iar>' call upon policyboiders ini his district; that his pros-
pects do not belong ta his agzency or compan>', but ta himn-
self; that het- should flot be (-xpected- not ta say required-
to make any systematic dail>' record or report of hîs busi-
ness, or, even if a whole-time agent, to work the regular
hours that would be expected of ont in an>' ather business.
Tht canvassing af tht saine prospect b>' competing agents
of the saine compan>' would discredit an>' other first-class
sales arganizatioll->'t man>' insurance agents wouid resent
control of this anomaly by general agent or compan>'.

Bureau et SaIsnmhlp.
There are mare life insurance agents in this country'

than there art doctars or iawyers. Vet there are 500 medical
schools and 114 law schools and flot one institution of recag-
nized promiînence ta teach life insurance salesmanshîp or
an>' kind of salesmanshipl

Is there an>' greater functian that the National Associa-
tion of Lif e Underwriters should consider 50 peculiari>' its
ovin as to niake better saiesmen of ourselves? Perhaps no
institution in the United States is better qualified ta take up
this work, first, of investigation, and second, of training,
than the Carnegie Institute of Technology. This instituz-
tion, after somte two years of study and investigation af the
subject, is naw prepared ta annaunce that it proposes to
establish a bureau of salesmanship, research for tht promo-
tion of efficiency in the selection and training of salesmen,
established with tht co-operation of tht National Association
of Life Underwriters.

WORKMENIS COMpENSATION CHANCES

The Ontario Workmen's Compensation Board has issued
a list of new regulations numbered 65-86, which are effective
after January i st next, These include a rearrangement cf the
iran industries, the separation cf tht manufacture af expia-
sives from other industries, tht bringing tagether cf the
building trades in a class and changes in the railway, canal,
road-maing and bridge-building industries sections. There
is littie change in tht industries included or excluded. The
regulations provide that employers must send in their next
annual pay-roll statement by January 2c.
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ASSESSMENT PLAN 0F LIFE INSURANCE

Soine Mistaken Views -Hlow Canadian Societies Are

Farîng

DY WILLIAM H. ORR.

The distinguished founder of the Independent Order of
Foresters neyer seemed to think of consulting an actuary
to leara whether his rates were sufficient or not. He pro-
mised, on one occasion, that even when the order was 45
years old«it would he "flourishing as a green ba>' tree," etc.
He closed a letter in the Toronto Mail with, "Fromi the
crafts and assaults of the actuar>', good Lord, deliver us."
It was enough, in his view, if each year brouglit in enough
cash to meet the "1death, or age 702" calîs of that yi.
Every dollar above that need was treated as "'surplus."
The liabilit>' on account of increasing age was wholly
ignored, the saine as is now the case with almost ail the
Other societies throughout the continent. The>' pretend to
be giving "llife insurance at cost"l by "leaving the reserve
funds in the pockets of the members" until they are wanted.
The' claime, therefore, te be operating on the "natural pre-
mium plan." As a matter of fact, there is no such plan-
neyer has been and neyer can be-except as a mere road to
final disaster upon any such rates as most of them are now
using.

New Sterman at the HeIm.
After the death of Dr. Oronhyatekha, Hon. Elliott G.

Stevenson, of Detroit, became supreme chief ranger, and
at once hie began to look ahead. He finailly decided to cail
in actuarial aid to inoculate the other members of the execu-
tive with the importance of taking more steps towards sol-
vency than had yet been tbought of. And so, we now have
the experiment in operation, beginning with 1913. It Canf
hardly he approved as being a wîse arrangement for other
societies to adopt, since it would be likel>' to kili off those
of them having so rnuch smaller a surplus fund than the
Foresters bad to the good when they adopted it.

Undér Actuartal Advice.
There is another Canadian Forester society which has

always operated' upon the plan of making full provision,
under actuarial advice, for its growing liabilities. -It is onlY
a small concern, but is over fort>' years old, and is namned
the "Ancient Order of Foresters,"l with its head office in
Toronto. It has only $2,37 1,402 of risks in force, and' has
$3()8,609 of assets in its life branch, or $168109 per $1,000.
This shows about what proportion aIl other assessment
societies ought to have on hand, at least as they approach
the age of this one. <>

There is Yet another well-known Canadian assessment
association in the throes of adjusfing its'operations. It is the
"AncientOrder of United Workmen," whose head office is in
Toronto, with Mr. F. G. .Inwood'as grand recorder. It bas
been operating a somnewhat similar experiment, duripg the past
three years, to that of the Independent Order of Foresters. It
is cutting down the $ 1,000 or $2,000 of insurance carried b>' the
now old men after they die, an d is gîving them thé option~ of
paying greater month>' assessments than former>', or pay-
ing, the old rates for a decreased amount of certificate. 'The
resuit, in decreased insurance and decreased funds, will be
seen fromt the following table, covýering the past- four
years :

Aatolont O rder United workmen.

Years of Net
record. assets.

1914...... 913,177

1013 877,385
19)12......1,022,955

1011.......1,597,023

New
insuirance.
$1,1 50,500

682,ooo
389,000

1,424,000

Terri-
nated.

$ 3.652,635
13,004,010
6,(:96,050
2,706,300

ARS

Insurance
in force.

$3ô,309,303
38,741.439
51,063,450
56,770,500

The drop in the amnounit of insurance mn force during the
past three vears, as the table shows, was $2o.461,197. In the
Tndependent Order of Foresters, in the same three years,
it was $45,681,054, in spite of the *66,810,179 of new in-
surance put on. In the Workmen it was nearly fort>' per
cent. of the whole amount, but in the Foresters, though a

Naine.
Edward Cox...........
J. N. McDonald............
Charles Nixon........ .......
R. W. Aylesworth.......
Geo. R. Byford . ...... ý .......
John Lewin.............
M. C. Gibson........
Colin 'McLeod............
H. H. Evely .............
J. H. Thotapson. ......
J. Strawbridge..............
P. Dec'artanet.............
Chas. Vanoran........
Adam Sager............ .......

Age.
65
66
64
76
71
77
71
68
61
68

72
70

73

Amount.
$622.92

6,30.60
715 .o8
860 .26
367.28
797.70
807.48
686.86
6o6.90
686.6
350.77
769.5
708.56
847.30

Instead of the old rate of monthly assessments of 6o
cents at age 16, and up to $i at age 45 and above, the saine
parties now, at age 45, have te pay $2.10, and at So, *2.71 ;
at 6o, $4.28, and at 65 or over, $5.6o per month. 'Somte pay
the increased rate, but a good man>' prefer to have the round
$î,ooo cut down, as the above actual payments after death
se clearly indicate. These and others are found in the
August and September accounts.
Ontario Goverunit Hus Talion Action.

Not oni>' the government of Ontario, but those of the
Dominion and of near>' ail the adjoining states have enacted
special legislation to enable the superintendents of insurance
to deal with those friendly societies in the direction of pro-
moting solvency. The Ontario statute, adopted at the 1915
session, is in the shape of an amendment to "The Ontario
Insurance Act." It requires triennial valuation reports to be
made to the registrar of insurance as to the certificates in
force on December 3ist in each year, the flrst as of De.
cember 31st, 4917. The valuation must be "certied b>' a
comfpetent accountant or actuar>'," and mnust be flled within
ninet>' days after Deciember 315t each three years. It does
not require that an>' sodiet>' shaîl show a condition of actual
solvency, such as a regular' life insurance compan>' is com-
Peiled to do, But whatever percentage of solvency its first
report shows, it nmust flot show less at an>' subsequent tri-
ennial period. If su, the registrar ia> proceed to cazicel its
right to taire on more new metaiers uuless the>' be placed
in a separate clas. Then, thew certifiçates will be valued
as if in a separate new godiet>'. Whenever a society',bas less
than 400 mernbers, after it is at least one year old, i t is
liable to be dissolved in the manner Provided ini the said
Insurance Act, sections 212 to 231.

The race of the assessinent life insuranice craze bas prac-
,tically petered out, [here are no new ones being launched,
so far, as can be discovered. Enough have corne tu grief
and enough trying experiments to test as to whether the>'
are likely to compete in furnishing ssfe life insurance with
the regular insurance companies.

These latter are growing stronger from year to year as
to theirability to pay the last mani and as to their favor
w.ith the people, and as to the choice of unique Plans, adapted
to ever>' possible einergency.

With December .315t, 1017, rapid>' approachlng, ever>'
existing assessment sodiet>' now doing business in Ontario
will need to commence at once to study where it is at and
trima its sails accordingly or it ma>' flnd its Present license
to issue new certificates placed under embargo. The law
applies equall>' to foreign as welI as Canadian societies if
the>' desire to continue business north of the national divid-
ing line. The Dominion life insurance blue-book fu.rnishes
much information concerning the four societies which maire
yearly reports to the Ottawa government, including the rather
loose way in which the preserit values of future liabilities
are ralculated.
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larger amount, it was flot quite twerity per cent. It reSlainS
to be seen how they will look when the returns for 1915 are
issued.

The backward trend of the assets of the Workmen, froin
$1,597,023 Iin 1911 te $913,177 at the close of lest year, bas
a bad look. And during this year the sag is continuiflg.
The October number of "The Canadian Workman" shows
on11Y $813,757 in its reserve fund with which to meet the
increasing death claimes; also shows only 25,177 members,
whereas in 1910 they haed 38,79, and, instead of the round
sures of $z on or $2,ooo, as xvas supposed to be in force
formerly. there are found a good many instances of broken
sures in the case of parties now dying in old age. Here are
some exemples.
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THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

DIVIDEND No. 78
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two and

one-balf per cent. (234%) bas been declared upon the paîd-
up Capital Stock of this Corporation for the quarter ending
the 31st of Decemnber, 1915, being at the rate o f Ten per cent.
(10%) per annum, and that the sarne will be payable on and
after the 3rd of January, 1916.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation will be closedl
fron Manday, the 20th of Decemnber, ta Friday, the 3lst of
December, 1915, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
A. D. LANGMUIR,

Toronto, December 6th, 1915. General Manager
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By order of the Baird.

W. E. RUNDL.E. Geaura Maae
Toronto. December lit, 1915.
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SASKATOON IS TUlE CENTRE

Stands in the Middle of Saskatchewan and of Western

Canada-Its Merits as a Distributor

Editor, The Manetary Tims:-
Sir.-On page 32, in your excellent issue of November

26th, there is -an article headed "Regina as a Distributing
Centre,"> which proceeds te argue that the f act of the Robert
Simpson Company's recent decision te locate there demon-
strates ta the world Regina's exceptional advantages as a
distributing point. Now, 1 do not suggest any intentional
reflection on other Saskatchewan distributing peints, neyer-
theless, such comparative reflection is conveyed. And, seeing
that Saskatoon was Regina's coxnpetiter for the Robert Simp.
son Company, as was generally known, the inference is that
thec decision af that company in favor cf Regina implies her
superiority as a distributing centre. This is unfair. Let me
show why:-

In the first place, the Robert Simpson Company's busi-
ness is purely mail order. It is not a case cf freiglit distri-
bution,-in car lots or less than car lots. Their goods go
through the post office; and it costs the saine to send mail
mnatter froma here te Vancouver as it does from here to, the
nearest point beyond our gates. It is true that on parcels
post goods, and express, there are zones te which certain rates
apply; but this consideration certainly dees net affect the
relative advantageousness cf the two cities in question for
the handling of the business.
None Can Compare.

In fine, the distributing advantages of Regina did flot
accaunt for her selection by the company in question. This,
because distributing freight rates and the area within which
such rates enable exclusive distributîng contrel for any point,
did net enter into the consideration. Se far as extent and
importance cf exclusive wholesale distributing territory is con-'
cerned. that cf our sister city Regina, dees net for a moment
compare with Saskatoon's. How can it possibly do se, seeîng
that our city is located almost exactly in the centre of the
Province and at the saine tinie, of the Canadian West; and
seeÎng that there is absolutely ne other large centre anywhere
near her te dispute or divide the vast surreunding country
wbicb' is consequently her's, absolutely ;-and she bas the
distributing freight rates te, make and keep it her own.

The territory in question extends te some 48,600 square
miles, witbin wbich there are now over twe, hundred thrivîng
Peints on ne fewer than 2,500 miles of operating railways.

As Hardware le to Meat.
A glance at the map will show that on ail three new trans-

continentals, Saskatoon is the only city touched between
Portage-la-Praîire andi Edmonton. Then, on our north, go
miles awaY, there is Prince Albert, which is net a distributing
centre; and 160 miles to the south, the city of Regina, which
no more competes in Saskatoon territery than a hardware
mnerchant would with a butcher.

There is no wisdemn in mnaking statements without preef:,
1 therefere enclose such Proof in the formn af aciual freigh~
rates which show that Saskatoon controls the territory soutb
te, Kenasten, east te Carmel and west to Lavey. The much
greater portion of the wholesale distributing territory of ail
western Points is te the west thereof. Hence, Saskcatoon can
go anly to, Carnmel: but, on the weýst can reach right out te
Lavoy, a point only 81 miles east of Edmonton. The lake and
rail rate frein Torote to Saskatoon on fifth-class goods is
now 9g cents. Regina's territorv is a zood one-, but net
nearly sa geod or se extensive as- ours. How can if be wifh'
Moose Jaw sifting on her western threshlaod iust about where
ber real territory ought te be; and thec American boundary
lie on the near soutb? Then, Brandon on ber near east must
nef be overlooked.

Simpson's and Eaton'a.
On July î9th, we had a letter from the Robert Simpson

Comnpany, cf which the following is an extract_
,'Our directors have decided on Regina as thre place for

aur western warehouse. 1 know vou will be disappointed;
but if i- ne fault cf yeurs or ai Saslcateon's, so do net bc
thinking that somethi-ng inight have been doue te maIre
it different."

I note the article in your issue of November 26th, eman-
ates frein the chartered accounitants of the city of Regina,
who, however, highly qualified in their own particular ie,
are scarcely likely to, be able to discuss intelligently, the
relative merits of western distributing centres.

It may aise interest you to know that the T. Eaton Com-
pany, will be ready to commence eperations in the city of
Saskatoon quite as soon as the Robert Simpson Company are
ready to maIre a start in Regina; and I do not think any one
would suggest the inability of the T. Eaton Company, to
make a wise selection of a location, or anything else in the
business line.

Yours, etc.,
F. Maclure Sclanders,

Commissioner.
Saskatoon, November gth, 19r5.

ST. JOHNS8 EXPORT TRADE

That the export trade of St. John bas exceeded the record,
of any year previous, is one of the bases for the Optimisin
expressed in the annual report of that city's board of trade.
Anether. is that important industrial proposais are in line for
treatment when normal conditions appear. St. John has a
strategic position as an ocean port and railway terminal point
that maIres it one of the best distributing depots on the At-
lantic coast. It has 15 or more lines of steamers doing busi-
ness through the port, and running directly te United States
ports, Cuba, West Indies, British Guiana, Great Britain, the
Continent, South Africa, Australia and New Zealand. It bas
a railway connection that places it in touch with the entire
North American continent.

IMMICRATION AT WAR'S UN1DI

That be could net see that the conclusion of the war
could meani a great increase of immigration to Canada, was
a remark of Mr. J. Bruce Walker, superintendent of immi-
gration, at Brandon.

S"Where will they comte froin?"l he asked. In ail Euro-
Pean countries there must be a period of reconstruction, which
would mean that they could not expect a great rush of emi-
grants for some vears ta came.

"We must strike a new note when we deal with immigra-
tion in the future. We must pursue a determined policy of
Canadianizing every man, that corntes to these shores."P He
held with the new condition which the end of the war would
bring. It was for Britishers ta capture the commerce of the
world. Tbey would have time to, develop industrial Canada.
Why should they not make more fleur and export less wbeat?
They must manufacture and export Iess are, taIre more advan-
tage of their raw material. Re advîsed a great conference ai
Canadian manufacturers and plans developed where they could
taIre the fullest advantage Of the immense resources of the
Dominion af Canada.

Mr. Walker also advacated a great developinent of their
agrîcultural resources

WANTE
By responsille financial firmn in Edmonton,
Alberta, representation of good Mortgage or
Trust Comnpany Ioaning or wbo contemplate
loaning shordly on improved farm lands in
Central and Nouthern Alberta. Good or-
ganization; excellent references.

Write Box 435, Monetary Tihoes

Volume 55.
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$2009000

City of Fort William
5% Debentures

due lst February,
due lst February,

1945
1934

$1009o00
27,000

due lst February, 1940

Intereet Payabl, lot Fsbruary and AugustPrincipal ands IntOreat Payable at the Bank of Montréal, Toronto, Montreai or London$
Englanis, or In geld coin in New York City, U.S.A.Legal Opinion 0f J. B. Clarke, K.O. Donominatlon, $1,000

Pirice: Rate to Yield 6%ýY
Fort William constitutes the gateway to Western Canada, through uwhich passes practicallyail shipments of grain and merchandise between the Eastern ani We stern Provinces of the Do-million. In 1913 the value of tonnage pa,-s-ing through tbharbo 1-11- $34Mit,2 being thelargest amount handled by anyv harbor in Canada and the fourth largest on the Americancontinent. The grain elevator caî'I)city at tbis port is 4;z,145,o00 bushels-the largest in America.
Fort William Public utilities show a surplus of $zo2,1 i aftcr p)aying ail operating andmaintenance charges-a surn suficienî to provide iniervst anid sinkiig fond on the bonds issuedfor these utilities.

A spciÎal descrip*ive circular wilbe mailed on requcht.

Wood, Gundy & Company
cemaians Pacific Raiilway Building

la. Fug. Toronto $aukateon,
Sask. il

BROWNE & Coý
.. MONTREAL

A.H. Martens &Company
(Menbes Trono SockExchange)

Desi.rs in

Governmcut Municia
SChool BondS

Correspondnce Invited.
R aa Banik Building, 60 Broadwoay,T711oto, Canada. New York, N.Y.

Business Seeme Better
But iit~ Do Youknow?
if' y ou ha e the tirne mach month tû collect al# the. availableetatist[csuon a gr icult.re. i.d.,tr>. comiercc. socurltces andiflnance and compare them with ather manths and ather years,thon )-ou know.
But you pohably heen't th. Urne.
As part of aur service ta investoris, w. malatain a depart.ment devoted ta this work. The reçuit appears eeb manth Inthe <3reenghielde Review,

'ou $Way havie itA regul,4ar1wiloui ob1igaii,». There i,
no sab2cr-ipiio charge. Just write us on yolur ifrheaJ.

GREJENSHIELDS & COMPANr
Jnvestment Bankers

MONTREAL LONDON, Eng.i

NEW EDITioi; NOW RÂDv neiq lu ea NoDI 4w)

Manual of
Canadîan Banking

Dy il. m. P. BCKARD

Price - $2.50 PostPaid
PubUiahe by

TmE Mnelî AEYf Umm, Ce IRc E "TERU. EO .

$50,000
239000

Lond

CANADIA.N BONDS
AND) D3NTtRES
Bofght, Soid and Ap.ibd

W. GRAHAM<
222 st James Str.t

December 17, igiS.
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FOREIGN TRADE IMPROVES

Canada is in Ëxcellent Trade Position-Exports
Inereasing

In October the excess of exports of merchandise over im-
ports resulted in the removal of the premium on New York
funds; during November the excess assumed larger propor-
tions, resulting soon after the end of October in New York
fonds being quoted at a -discount. Excluding the movement
of coin or bullion, trade returns indicate that the exports in
October amounted to approximately $So,ooo,ooo, and the im-
ports to $39,ooo,ooo, leaving a favorable balance of $4! ,00,-
ooo for the month. From January ist to October 315t the im-
ports of merchandise amounted to only $359,ooo,ooo and the
exports to $46î,ooo,oo, leaving an excess of exports for the
year to date of $ 1o2,ooo,ooo. This exceedingly favorable trade
position is due to theextraordinarily heavy movement abroad
of agricultural and animal products and manufactures.

New Records Made.
Of the two frrst-named October values constitute a record,

animal products exported amounting to $12z,oo0,oo0 and
agricultural to $39,000,000. The heaviest shipments usually
occur in the closing months of the year. Given adequate
space on ocean vessels, the volume of exports during the
Iast two months of the year, November and December, will be
exceptional. The trend during the last four months of the
years 1913-14-15 Of manufactures and agricultural products
exported is shown in the table following:

Experts of Manufactures and Agrieultural Produots.
Month.

September
October
November
December

19 13.
..... 5,041,465

..... 5,032,6o8
.....4,841 Ç22
.....5,599,o86

$20,515,081

Month.
1913.

September......... $11,829,722
October............32,292,720
November .... 33,417,055
December..........35,367,942

$112,007,489«

Manufactures.
19,4.

7,131 »445
6,376,500
7,761,702

$26,457,961

Agricultural.
1914.

$7,478,798
17,953,959
18,846,286
12,289,411

$56,568,454

1915.
$9,244,974
I 2,80&,000

822,044,974*

19)15.
$11,139-935

39,833,000

$50,972,935*

*Two months, September and October, only.

Tt îs 1probabIe that during November and December the
Svolume of Canadian merchandise exported will exceed in total

and in excess over îmports the record of any previous period

in the commercial history of Canada. in sending out these
figures, the Canadian Bank of Commerce issue the graph be-
low. It indicates the tendency of trade as shown by the
monthly returns for the period commencing January ist,
1914, to the end of October last.

BOND MEN LIKE SERIAL PLAN

The following contribution to the discussion regarding
the relative merits of the serial and sinking fund methods of
issuing municipal bonds, comnes to The Montiary Times from
Mr. Park Terreil, manager of the municipal bond department
of the Prudential Insurance Company of 'America:

"There is littie to be added to the arguments in favor
of serial bonds as presented by Mr. Cushman and Mr. Brad-
shaw; if there are valid arguments sustaining the case for
straight maturity bonds, a diligent search covering more than
20 years has failed to disclose a single one. One of the most
interesting developmnents in this connection has been the con-
version of practically exrery bond de~aler to the serial forma of
bond, conservative investors having long since found that
their interests were conserved when their holdings were amor-
tized serially.

"That banks holding sinking funds on deposit and sink-
ing fund commissioners should oppose any change from the
old inethod is only natural, but these objections will becomne
ineffective once the benefits to both issuing municipality and
investor are clearly demonstrated, for when the voters thor-
oughly understand the matter, certainly no public official
would dare to oppose issuing bonds in such a manner as not
only to effect a considerable saving in interest, but also to
clear the credit of the municipality year by year and thus pro-
vide for addîtional improvements, which surely wîll be needed
and desired.

"The dealer should be the last to favor straight maturity
bonds since the serial form means shorter average maturities
and more frequent issues, each providing him with a com-
mission.

"The publîcity which The Monetary Times is giving
to this subject should be gratefully recognized and receive
the hearty support of aIl concerned, but especially of muni-
cipalities which will benefit most largely by the adoption of
serial payments."

Mr. C. H. Neely, manager for Canada of the Ocean
Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Limited, has received
information showing the number of employees fromn the coin-
pany's head oOilcç who are on active service of the Empire.
Twelve men have joined His Majesty's forces wîthout salary,
276 men have joined with full salary, annual salaries of the
276 amounting to £24,033; 8 have been killed in action, 12
wounded, Y issinz, and i made prisoner of war. These do
not include those who have joined froni Canada, Australia,
New Zealand and South Africa.

jAt. FMS mmIl Apf. mAY.IJUN. JULU SEM O«. Nfl. OEr- -JAN. FEIL hMAR- APP. MAYJUN. JUL. SUL EP OCT
90 - 11 90
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The Traders Trust Company
Mlead omoiet BANK 0F HIAMILTON CHtAMBERS. Wbainlpg

Authoulzd diapttal ........... ..........
Subscyibed andi Pali Up......... .-. 011401..

C. H. NEWTON, President, Officiai Assignee for Province
of Manitoba

J. B. NICHOLSON, Vice-President
J. W. CAMPBEL.L, Secretary. W. S. NEWTON, Treasurer

Assignees, Executors, Adminîstrators and
Financial Agents

BANKERS. BANK 0F HAMILTON

Port Arthur and Fort William
BReatty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of the
tWin Citiez.

General Realty Corporation, Làited
Whaien a Uat, FORT ARTEUI Ontal.

WAHRRepetiLOAN8
ScotWib LU.e Au. o.

W ACY f 0 R I staA I-1. O

VANCOEBIR and L4BN»4N Uls0nU Ntln.a Plat. 4140t

OILDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER

canadan Maaaem.*~ WINNIPEG
London Office*

4 OaB*'r WiuonaaTz 8,era? Luons. B.C.

ROBINSON &BLACK
Real Estate, Insurence &Financlal Agents
CENTRAL WItINIPEC PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

R.fsnnc, DOMINION BAÂNK

Offce. M0 Carry Dulifdlng, WINNIPEO

H. 0O1-ARA & CO.
(Mambers Toronto Stock Exchunge>

Stocks and Bonds deait in on aillExchanges. Western
Municipal, School District, Rural Telephone Debentures
specialized in. Write torparticulars.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING. TORONTO.

Westminster Trust Company
Head orno,, New WemtMinster B-0.

ACTS AS

Executors, Trustees, Liquidators and Aasignees
J. J. JONES. Manaîn Dîv*ctor J. A. HENNIR. Secr.toryTcsurer

COILLE CTIONS;
R. Ge DUN & CO*

BSTABLISHED 1841

Dominion Bank Building, Toronto. Canada

THE ElVPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

ISSES 0F LON DON, ENO. LIMIlTBD

Personal Accident sickness
Employers' Liabilîty Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guarantee

and Fire Insurance Policies

C. W. 1. WOODLAND
Manager for Canada and Newtoundland

Lewis Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bidg..
.MONTREAL Fire Mamager TORONIeO'

Head Qific GRESHAM BUILDING
1102 S'r. .)AMa $TMM MONTREAL
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LIABILITY <ALL MINUDS> LOBS OP MERCHANDISE ANDAUTVMOBILE PACCA0138 THROUCH TUE MAILApuetira rdiret A#e.lm uVII

P. J. Ja e 8TAe( Oul Manager
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IiOW MUCH LIFE INSURANCE 15 WASTED?

Capital Value of Individual's Lite Cati Be Computed-

Care in Buyiug Contract

BY C. A. HASTINGS

Pr'obably few men take the trouble to, ascertain their
capital value, although if they were insuring a bouse or
furniture or their factory against fire they would go min-
utely inte all details. Each man can discover for bimselt
if he is under-insured or net. Let bim, first of ail, put down
his total annual family expense, and then after deducting
bis personal expense front samne he will fiud that the balance
is the annual incomne that is required te support his family.

If be multiplies this income by 2o, he will find thât this
Îs the estate he requires te produce that inceme at 5 per
cent. He should then deduct froim this amotint the preseut
cash value of bis estate to-day, and the differeuce is the
estate not yet'created. Then atter deducting fromn this the
ameount of life inisurance he is now carrying lie wÎll then
discever the amount ef the additional lite insurance hie
sbould carry.
Care In Undertaklng Contract.

A lite policy is nothing more uer less than a contract,
and just as much care and thought should be taken wîth a
lite, centract as witb any other contract. The public sheuld
take the trouble te go into the details of any lite contract
and neyer hink that any life insurance company is a philan-
thropic society. Let me give an instance.

A lite insurance agent was in cempetition wïth another
agent, who informed the prospect that his company would
net only pay the face value ef the pelicy, but would aIse
returu ail premiums paid in with 5 per cent. coutpound
interest! The fermer pointed eut net only that it was a
mathemnatical impossibility trot» a mortality peint of view,
but aIse showed hit» the expenses of this company, wbich
were quite sufficieut grounds for preving thaï there was
semething else in the contract that was flot explained, and
he suggested that he (the prospect) sbould give up bis busi-
ness (grecery> and sei life insurance if he thougi it se
excellent. The prospect promptly admitted that be knew
notbing about life insurance, but was quite satisfied that
his friend did, and that, therefore, there was nothing My
friend could say that weuld convince bim te the contrary.

Rateé do net Vary Much.
Another point that prospective .insurers should bear in

mind is that because ene company may quote a rate, Say,
2S cents per $1,ooo less than another cempany, it dees net
necessarily prove that the first company is better than the
ether one. Tbe rates et cempanies do net differ rauch, and
what the Prospective insurer bas te tbink about is net what
be pays in, but wbat hie or bis beneficiary is going te get
back.

Death is no respecter et persens. Life insurafice gives
everyone an opportunity for equality cf sacrifice according
to one's means. For good or fer evil, aIl et us are memnbers
et one another, and an iujury to, one family is au injury
te ail.

SRITIH COLUMBIAIS MORATORIUM

Discussing the effcct ut the moratorium iu British Col-
umbia, attorney-general Bowser wrîtes, The M1onetary Times
as fullows

c I regret te say that I cannot see that any opinion whicb
I would offer as te the effcct of the moratorium in this pro-
vince would be ot any benefit te yeu, as we bave ne way ut
checking this matter up or ferming an opinion, because it
aIl depends on the man witb wbom ycu may ceme in con-
tact. If lie bas been overloaded wîth«real estate and cannot
possibly make bis payments, be, et course, thinks that the
moratorium is net wide enougli; if, on the other baud, he is
a muan representing a 'oani cempany, lie PT<bably tbinks that
the moratorium sbould not have been passed at ail; se that
it wauld be impossible for me te give you any deinite opinion
as to how the net bas wudced out in this Province exep to
say that I bave not beard very many comPlaints about it."

CANADIAN LIFE COMPANY-$ WOMEN'8 PEPARTMUNT

Women are taking more interest in purchasing life insur-
ance policies and the companies are doing their share to arouse
interest from sucli prospects.

In Canada the North American Life Assurance Company
has recently instituted a wvomen's departmnent, which wilI be
in charge of Mrs. G. R. Baker. Mrs. Baker is welI known int
Toronto thraugh hier work for some time past in the interest
of charitable institutions, towards organization and direction,
of which she has given mucli time. Mrs. Baker was respon-
sible for the organization of the two successful rose days
held ini Toronto during this year.

Mrs. Baker bas already associated with hier a staff of
lady representatives wbo wiil devote their time to this hith-
erto practically undeveloped field cf insurance for women.
Thougli this will largely dlaimn their full attention thcy will
extend their solicitations among ail classes of 'Prospective
mnsurers.

Miss Georgia Emery, of Detroit, superintendent cf the
woman's department of the Massachusetts Mutual Lit e, writ-
ing in the company's journal, states that she was impressed
with the theory that every woman who carras ber own money,
and who can pass the medical examination, is a prospective
buyer cf insurance. The resuits of several years of soliciting
have served to emnphasizc the idea. No doubt more insurance
education is nceded among the women of certain localitie5
than otbers-a condition not entirely the fauît of the women-
but thc scientific fariner knows that any soil can be made
productive if properly fertilized and tilled. It is a matter cf
education and evolution, ini which the agent bas a large re-
sponsibility. The general agent who dees net observe tite
progress of women, does net sce the handwriting on the wall,
does net appreciate the possibilities. The womnan agent who
deludes herseif with the taise notion that men are easier te,
write than women would do weil to survey the green pastures
on her uwmi skie of the fence, wbere she will find less coin-
petition, less embarrassmeut, tewer unPleasant situations, a
cleaner and more Permanent business, and, withal, more
happiness and prosperity for herseif. Even territory with a
limited population bas its teachers, nurses, stenographers,
office clerks, dressmakers, and every one et these woen
needs insurauce, whether she realizes it or net. At a recent
exhibit ot a business women's club eacb member represented
a different liue of activity. Over 50 occupations were illus-
trated. Think a minute. More than so, different lines cf
work represented in oue hittle women's club!I Our grand-
mothers would have been horrified at the thought. Is there
anything significant in suicli a demonstration? My dear
womau agent, the responsibility is yours. You., wbo think as
a woman thinks, are tbe proper person ta teach these wemren
the theory and benefits of insurance as applied te women. if
you.do your full duty you will find se much opportunitv for
service among your own sex that, if by cbance a man's naine
appears on one of your applications, it will be considered an
accident. Do you doubt the unlimited scope of yoûr field?
Looking over the records for twu years cf a certain womnen s
department selected at randomn, the list was found te contai»
112 teachers, 73 office clerks, 53 nurses, 17 engaged in social
service, x6 widows unemployed, and a scattering fret» mc to
3 each of milliners, telephone aperators, clerlks, traveling
saleswomen, dressmakers, arcbitects, physicians, jewelers,
hairdressers, students, music teachers, librarians, store dlerks
and independent managers, and ane each cf several otber
occupations. The Wvoman agent who lias ambitions fer writ-
ing lre plicies will come into bier own when the woman
of means bas reached that stage cf independent thinking
wbere she will manage her own finances and make bier own
decisions without advice fret» a banker or lawyer. Then she
will prefer to deai with women.
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T-a BAK 0F O TTAWA
FORTY»1ôIPST ANNUAL MEEKTING

The Forty-firet Annuai MeetIng&gethibi shareholders of te
Bank et Ottawa was haiti ai lis bkig liuse ln the City of
Ottawa, ai 8 part, on Wodnasday, the 15th ist

The President, Hon. GEORGE BRYSON, in the chair.

Report of thie XUirctors
The Directers beg to _prassent tlie torty-first Annual Reaport,

sliowIng the rasait ot the B3ank's business for the year entiet 30th
November. 1915:-
Balance aI credit of Profit anti Less Account

on lotit Novamber. 1914, was.............. $228,299.36
Profits for the yeax endeti 3Otli Novenubar,

1915, altter deducting ail expanses of matn-
agement, anti making necessary provision
for Intet'est due te tiepSitor, unearneti
interest on current boans, ai bati anti
doubitul, debte, anti fer elininkage in value ef
investmients.' anti for contingencies ......... 631,268.38

Dividende Nos. 94, 95, 96 anti 97, heing ai te
rate of 12% par anum,.......... _........3480,000.00

War Tex on Note Circulation.............. 3,630
518,283.00

Balance carrieti torward ai credIt of Prefi
anti Loe Accouai............................. $246,304.69

Since the Iajst ennuai meeting. th&e branches of the Banik at
PrInceL George, Býrlish Columtbla; Nipigon. Ontario, andi BEtevan,

Haeatvewalhave Iieen closeti. Nu branches bave been openeti.
Witsh the exception of the compietioti Of te aiteratlons to the

premises at the corner of Rideau andiWlla Streets, la thle City,
lin materiai expense lias bean Incurreti ln connection wltb Ba.nk
1 l'ises d.1*1ig the yes.r.

'l'le Hieaid Cflice andi branches have been inspecteti as usuel.
AIl of whlîi la respectiuily subinitteti.

GEORGEI BRYSON 1'renidtit
GEORG3E MI3TtN, <Ù2lneral Mana.ger.

After remarits fromi the Presidant anti Generai Manager, thie
adopti of the report waa mnoveti by the' Prasident andi Vice-Pro-
sident, andi carrled unanimeuaiy.

A motion appoirntlng Nlesers. A.ý B, Broile andi D. McK. Me-
Cleiixnd, embes or the lirn of Pries, Waterhotise & Comnpany,

auditors for tint current yea;r, anti daxing the remuneration of these
auditors at a mnaximumiii suml of3500.0 wa passeti.

The icruiners appointei( ait the meeting reportet that ail the
membeil)trs ut the om ld ird hia, been re-electei, andi at a meeting
of the newVIY electet Dietos elti subBequentiy, the Honourable
George BrySon UwaS elec't.t PreId01ett anti Mr. John B. Fraser,
viceý-.Preslde.nt, for the e~igya

General Statement of Liabilitîes and Assets
AS ON 80Uh P4OVEMBLIE, 1915

Capital Stock paiti ...................................................................... ,0000.0
Reat or Reserve Funti..................... .................................................. ,6,000
Dividende tieciarati and unpaid.................................. ......... ....... .750
Balance ef Profits as par PIrofit anti Loss Account ................................. 4,046

Notes in Circulation ................... ................................... .............. 6..,818 ,66000
Daposits nlot bearing Interest. ............... ........................ ...................
Deposits bearing Interest, inciutiing interest accrtiet to date of statement ................. ..... 41,86,6.7.6

alances due te other Baniks ln Cana da................. ............ 4M2
Balance due to Baniks anti Banking correspondants ln the United i ingdomi anti foreign countniles 186,763.04
Acceptnces untiar I.4iters et Cradit.............................. ................................ 39,373.11
Liabuitiaes flot inciuded, ln the toregoing.................................. ................... 126,863.28

166M,8926.12

Curreat Coin helxl by the Ba ...........k..... ........... .03494
Dominion notes helti......... ... .................... 1. ............. ................... ,9,455

Note of othe Ba ks .................. ........... .......... .. ........ ......... 8145.000
Ch es~ on üter Baks............................................. .......... .. ý.......... 64,808

Baacsdue by other Banks in Canada............................. ................. ....... 65548
Balances due by Banks andti ankIng Correspondents aisewiiare thlan ln Canada .............. ... 2,733.911.88
Dominion andi Provinciai Government Securities not exceeding Ma.rket valine .. ........ 1.435,808.28
Canadien Municipal Securities andi Britishi, Foreign anti Colonial Public Securities other than

Canadian......................................................... ..... 4,016,9U8.45
Itaiiway anti other Bonds, Debentures anti Stocks not exceeding Market value........... ........ 669,477.97
Cal ant Short (net exceeding thirty tiays> Jeans ln Canada on Bonds, Debetitura andi Stocks.. 764,829.04

$______ 28,677,0.00
Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (Ioes rebatae ofinterest) ............................. 27,299,977.88

> Loans te Clties, Towns, Munîcipalities anti Schooi ]Districts ........................................ 1.672,744.21
I.abliils of Customersuinter L.etters ef Credit as par Contra ..................................... 8 9,873.19
Real astate othar than Batik promises.............................. ................. ............... 240,626.67
Overdue Debts, estima.ted tees provIdati for.................... ................................... 484,278.54
Banik Premises at not more than ceai, lette amounts wvritten off ...................................... 1,760,'658.81
Deposit with the Minister for the purpeses ef the Circulation Funti........... ......... ........ ... 206,000.00
Other Assois net includeti ln the toregoîag............................... ...... ............. ...... 100,476.82

GEORGE DRYSON, Prosidoni.
Te te Sareoldes o th Ban ofOttwa:GÉORGE SURN, General Manager.

We havei examineti the bocks anti mcceunts of the Basnk of Ottawa at. lts Chef Offic anti at fiveof etts principal
branches, andi have been duly furnisheti with certifiati returna frein tee remaining branches, anti we find that te 5WbOve
atatemeni et Liabilities anti Asseis at Novembar O0th. 1915, le Ii accordance therewith. The Bank's Invostmtents anti te
securities anti cash on hazti at tee Ciotf Offce anti at the branches visitoti were verifloti by us at the close of business,
November 30thi, 1915, ant inl addition wa viaitoti the Chiot Offlice anti certain branches; et the Biatk duin te year, when
'we checketi the cash anti verilloti the securities anti founti thein te b. In agreement with the books . We hlave ebtaineti
all Information anti explaaations requiroti, anti ail transactions ef the Bank which) have ceme under our notice have, la
our opinion, been 'within the, powers et the Bank. Anti we certify thai the aboya statement et Lis.blities anti Assois as
at November 3Oth, 1915, le properiy drawal up se as to exhibit a true sand correct view et the state or tee Bsnk's sftairs,
accordlng te the best of our Information andi tee explanations given te us, ant i a showu by the books ef tee Banik, In

arvlng ai the profit.. for the. year eniiag Nevember SOU', 1915, sufficlent reserves have, la oui' opinion,~ beefi matie te
prevldo for sbninkages ln the values ot the Bank's Investineni.

srrA. B. BRODIE, C.A., D. McK._ McCLuJLLA»q C.A., Auditors
Ottawa, lPth December, 1915. Merabers of the lina et Price, Waiork,;euse ce., Chiarter"t Âccouritanis.

DecSiber 17, 1915-
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WIIY BRITAIN WILL MOBILIZE SECURITIES

Motheriand To Use This Method to Pay for Purchases-
Balance of TraelOANADIAN LOOKERS, LIMITED.

PULCNotic j, bereby given that indter the k srst Part of cisapter 7
ofteRevised Statutes of Canada, ipoô, known as "Tise CompaciesAct"' leters patent bave beeu lasued suider thse Seal cf thse Secretary o!State of Canada, bcarung date thse iti day of November, i953, incorporat-mng lHarry RUey, law clerk, James White Bicknell, student-at-law, ThsomasStewart Hagau Giles, accounàtant, and John Steuart Duggan and BertHenry Luther Symmes, barristers-at-law, ail of tise City of Toronto, in tiseProvince of Ontario, for thse following purposes, vis :-<a) To manufacture,bny, lease, sali and deal in lockers, imbrella cabinets, safety depositboxes, vaults, automatic vending machines, ail devices operated by coincontroiled locks, and matai Couds of ail ksnds, tools, implements andmacbmnery, and for sucis purpose te acquire the business and assets sndassume thse liabilities cf nyi Individusl or company carrying onuisbusiness and to pay for the saine elîher in fully paid and non-assessableshares of tise capital stock of the company, or in cash in visole or in partas may ble deemed advisable; (b> To carry on any business (visetisermanufacturing or otherwise) whlch may sccru tu thse compauy capable ofbeing cunveniently carried on in connection witis its business or calculatedt

dlrectly or indlrectly to enhance the value of or rentier profitable any cftise comparty's property or rigis; (c) To acquire or undertakre tise violeor any part of the business, property and liabilities of aoy person or coin-Pany carring on any business whlch tise company is autborized ta carryOn, or possessedl of property muitable for tise purposes of tise Company;(d) To apply for, purcisase or othervise acquire, any patent., licenses,concessions and thse like, eonferring any exclusive or non-exclusive, orllmited riglit to use, or any secret or osiser information as te any In-vention wislci may seemn capable cf bcing used for any cf tise purposesof tise company, or tise acquisition of Wàsici May seem calculated directlyor indirectly ta benefit tise Company, and te use, exercise, develop or grantlceuses lu respect cf, or othervise turtu to account tise property, rlgists orInformation so acquired; (e) To enter into partnersbip or into nyi arrange-ment for sbaring of profits, union of intercsts, co-operation, joint ad-venture, reciprocal concession or otherwise, witis any person or Companycarryaug on or engaged lu, or about te carry oa or engage in any businessor transaction wisici tise company ls autisorized to carry on or engage lu.or any business or transaction capable of being conducted so as directlyor lndlrectly to bencfit tise compauy; and tu leud money to, guarantee tiseeontracts of, or otiserwise assist any sncb person or compauy, and to takeor otherwise acquire sisares sud securities of auy sucb companty, sud te,oei, isold, re-issue, wits or w tisent gssarantee, or otiserwise deal wits tiseomre; (f) Subject te section 44 of tise saïi Act, se takre or otiserwise acquireand boitd shares in any otber rompany isaving objects altogether or in Partsimilar te tisose of' tise company, or carryiug on any business capable cfbeing conducted so as directly or indirectly te benefit thse Comnpany; <g) Toe"ter loto any arrangements wiijs any autisorities, municipal, local or other-vise, that may seem conducie to tise compauy's objects, or any cf tseml,and te obtaîn front any sucis authority any rights, priviletes sud Con-cessions vsicis tise company may tbink it desirable te obtain, and- te carryont exercîse aud comply, wits any sncb arrangements, rigbtse privilegessud concessions; (h) To estabIlsis and support or aid in tise establishsment
And support of associations, Institutions, fuonds, trusts and convenienceseslculated to bancit employes or ex-empîcyees of thse Company (or ItsPredecessors lu business) or tise dependents or connections, of sucb
perlons, and to grant pensions and allowances, and to make Paymentstowards lusurance, and te subscribe or guarautec money for charitable oriseaoleut objecta, or for any exhibition or for any public, general oruseful objeet; (i) To promote any Company or compaties for tise purposeof acquaring or taklng over aIl] or auy of tise property and Hiabilities 0ftise compaUY, or for any Lther purpose, whicb may secru directly or lu.-dlrecty calculated to benefit tise Company; (j) Te purchase, takte ou leaseor lu exebange, isire or otiscrwise acquirc, au y personal property snd an>'rigitti or privileges visicis tise company may tink uecessary or couveniieutfor tise purposes cf its business, and lu particular any macinery, plantstoek lu trade; <k) To ]end mone>' tu customers and otisers bavlng deal.lags witis tise compny and te guiarautee tise performance cf contracta b>'su>' sucb persons; (1) To sel] or dispose cf tise nudertaking cf tise eote-pan>' or a.y part tisereof for sncb consideration as the Company ma>'tiia fit, and in Particular for sisares, debentures or securîties cf anyotiser Company having olbjects altogethsu or lu part sîmîlar tu tisose of thseeOMPany. if autitorlsed sa te do b>' tise vote of a majert>' lu nunsier of tisesisareisolders Preseut or represeuted by pros>', at a general meeting dul>'ealled for ronsidering tise matter sud holding net Iess tisan two-tirds cfthse issued capital stock cf tise Company; <su To adopt sucb mesus cfmalting kuowu tise productsocf tisa coiny asm> enepdet a

su artculr b' avering lu tise press, b>' circulars, b>' purcisase andexhibition cf works of art or interest, by publication cf bocks anMpçrlodicals and hy grauting prIzes, rewards aud donations; Csi) To seli,Improve, manage, develop, exchange, lense, dispose of, str ten accouat
or otservse del ii i or suy part of tise property sud algits cf tiseCompsany; (o) To do ai or an>' of tise aisove tilgs sud ail tisingsaihorsed by tise letters patent or snpplementary Setters patent a prin.elIpals, agents, coutractors or otiterwise, and eltiser aioe or in conjonictionwîtis otisers; (p) To do ail sucb otisti tlings as are incidentai or cu-dssclve te tise attailumeut cf thse above objecta, aud of tise objects set outlu tise Jettera patent sud supplemeutarY letters Patent. rTe eperationsof tise compan>' te be carried on tisrcugiout tise Dominion of Canada sud

elserisere b>' tise name of "Canadian Loekcrs,ý Lisnlted," wits a capitalstockcf one suudred tbousand dollars, dlvied lnto .,ooo sitare, of Jfutydollars -eaci, and tise cisief place cf business of tise said Company te lmas tise Cit> of Toronto, la tue Province cf Ontaric,
Dated at tise ofine of tise Secretiar>' of Stase of Canada, tisis itis daiy

of Novensier, agis. TIIOMAS MULVEY,

SAIN, BICCNELL, MACDONELL& GRDcfOtN,
Bareliters, Luinudea B8uilding, Toono

Mfr. Jas. T. Chenard lias been appointed brancb maae
for the Imperial Life in Quebec Citv.

"The mobilization of United States securities is ta enable
the British people to purchase and pay for the great quantities
of United States goods and produce they will need to buy
ia the next 12 months. Further, it is for the puirpose of pro-
viding the allies of Great Britais with the suons they need ta
pay for goods purchased ia the United States," said Sir
George Paish'in a statement ta the Associated Press this
week.

"In the past year goods bauglit froon the United Stateshave been paid for largely in gold and stili more largely in
securities, as well as by the credit of £zOo,ooo,ooo, whichUnited States bankers and investors so generously provided
France and Great Britain some time ago.
GoUd In United 8tat.

"The amount of gold in the United States is naw socolossal that the importation of additional amounts may lead
ta wild speculation; and it is undesirable, in every one's
iaterests, that a still-.great er amount of gold should accumu-
late ia the United States, and desirable that payonent shouldbe made for thse vast quantity of goods which the Allies arepurchasiagr in securities 'of one kind or another, or by meansof additional credits similar to the one recently granted."I should have mentioned that some of the goods boughtthis year have been paid for by ordinary banking credits,but this method of payonent provided a verv sonali sut ofmaney in comparison with the ainounts provided by gold
experts and sales of securities.
What BrItaIn Muet Do.

"Practically speaking, Great Britain has to provide ailthe money needed ta settie the United States favorable trade
balance. For 195i5 the excess of experts will probably reacis
$1,750,00o,o0o, and after allowing for payment of interest,freights, etc., thse balance in favor of the States will probablyreacis about $1,35,000,0oo, of which about $4oo,ooo,ooo will
be settled by the Franco-British loan, and the balance of
about $ 500,000,000 by sales of securities.

Balance of T rade.
"In 1916 thse balance la favor of thse United States, laview of the great quantities of goods already ordered, maynot be far short of $2,500,00,ooo, and after allowiag for in-terest and other paymaents thse net balance in favor of thse

United States aiay be in the neighborhood of $2,o0o,ooo,ooo.
With such a prospect it was essential that Great Britain
should mobilize her United States securities and malre aces-
sary preparations for payaient of so great a suai.

"Thse plan of the B3ritish chancelior is designed to provideail the money that will be needed, altisougis possibly thse
United States people theonselves jn view of their desire tacreate a great international money market in the UnitedStates, wilI wish ta invest moaey in British or Frenchlo ansat the very attractive rates af interest which they will afford.
EnJoy Creator lnomo.

"British iavestors, frol-n thse individual viewpoiat, have
no aeed ta seli their securities, and would not do sa were it;
not for patriotjc reasoas. A great many may lend their se-
curities la order that the moaey aeeded ta meet tise trade bal-
ance ia the United States may lie paid, and it is obvious that
thse demand in the United States for securitiles will be greatly
la excess of the amounts which Britishers are likely ta soli,
Indeed, thse amount of maaey which will accumnulate iathse United States îs likely ta lie so great that not only will
there be no difficulty la absorbing any securities whicis Britishs
and French învestors may desire to sell, but there will proli-
ably be a big surplus for investmnent in British, Frenchi, or
other goverament loans and ia other foreiga securities.

"In other words thse United States, by reason of its vast
experts, will enjoy a greater income than it lever had hith-
erto, and out of tisis great incomne will have great sums for
iavestmeat, bath la securities, which will lie returned fromn
Europe, and ia varions new issues af securities-European,
Canadian and South American-which mnay le offered ta thse
United States people."

Voluille 55.
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Il DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES .i
THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

The anniial general meeting of the Sharebolders of this
Bank for the election of Directors and for other business wîll
be held at the banking house in Toronto on Tuesday, the
iith day of january next.

The chair will be taken at 12 olclock noon.
By arder of the Board.

JOHN AIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 4t11 December, 1915.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

CANADIAN CENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED

COMMON STOCK DIVIDENO No. 86.

Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly Dividend of i g
for the three months ending the 31st day of December, 1915,
being at the rate Of 7 5% per cent. per annum, bas been declared
on the Common Stock of the Company.

The above Dividend is payable on the ist day of January,
îgî6, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on
December, isth, 1915.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, December îoth, îgî5.

J. J. ASHWORTH,
Secretary.

THE CANADIAN CROCKER-WHEELER COMPANY,

LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Directors of the Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Com-
paniy, Limited, have declared a Three and ane-half per cent.
(3,~%>) dividend on the Preferred Stock of the Company for
the six months ending Decediboer 3Ist, 1915, to Shareholders
of record December i sth, igi5.

The Stock Books will be closed front the î5th to the
31st of December, both days inclusive.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders on December
315t, 1915.

By order of the Board.
L. R. GRIMSHAW,

Secretary-Treasurer.
St. Catharines, Ont., December 7th, îgî5.

THE REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY 0F CANADA,
LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. M8

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
three and one-half per cent, for the half-year ending 31st
îmst., has been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Comn-
pany', and that the same 'wilI be payable at the Office of the
Company in Toronto, on and after 3rd Januar>', t9î6. The
Transfer Books of the Company will be closed froin 18th to
3151 December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, îoth December, 1913.

E. L. MORTON,
Manager.

The zinc industry of British Columbia will receive au
impetus froin the establishment at the Trail sinelter of a
plant for treating zinc ore, ta be operated by the Canadiau
Consolidated Minîng and Smelting Comnpany. The plant is
expected ta be £ampleted by january îst.

GUJELPH AND ONTARIO INVESTMENT AND SAVINC8
SOCIETY

(Incorporated A.D., 1876.)

Subscribed Capital .. $1,000,0oo.00
Paid-in Capital 608,310.00
Reserve Fund 581,221.00
Trotal Assets.....................3,719,560-72

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five per cent.
for the current half-\tar (boing at the rate of ten per cent.
per annum) upon thje pýiïd-in Capital Stock of this institu-
tion lias been declared, and that the saute will be payable
at the Society's office, corner Wyndham and Cork Streets,
Guelphi, Ontario, on and after Monday, JanuarY 3rd, 1916.

The Transfer Books will be closed f rom the twentieth
to the thirty-first day of December, 19x5, both days inclusive.

J. E. McELDERRY,
Managing Director.

Dated, Guelph, December 6th, 1915.

THE ROYAL BSANK OF CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of The
Royal Bank of Canada for the election of Directors and for
other business w\ill be held at the Head Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, on Thursday, the î3th day of January next.
The chair will be taken at ii o'clock a.m.

E. L. PEASE,

Montreal, Decemnbet 151, 1915. enrlM ag.

NIPI8SINC MINES COMPANY

The Board of Diretors bas to-day declared a regular
quarîerly dividund of Five4 Ktr Cent., payable january 20,
îgi6,, ta sharrholders of record as of Deceinher 31, 1915. The
transfer books wxill c:lose December 31, 1915, and reopec
january 18, 1916.

P. C. PFEIFFER,
Treasurer.

î6s Broadwa.-y, New York, December 13, 1915.

INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES

STAPLE INN HALL, LONDON.

COLONIAL EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is Hereby Given:
That, owingz to special circumstances arising in connec-

tion wîth the War in Europe, the Annual Examînations an-
nounced to take place from Monday, to April to Saturday,
15 April, 1916, will not be held.

(By order> A. D. BESANT,
J. BURN,

Hon. Secretaries.
G. Cecil Moore,

The Imperial Life Assurance Company,
Supervisor in Toronto.

The governnient is being urged by western agricultural
interests and by the Quebec board of trade and other bodies
to inaugurate a through service on the National and Trans-
continental Railway from Winnipeg to Moncton and thence
over the Intercolonial ta St. John and Halifax.

December r7, igi5.
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BANK

Winnipeg

Bra44sh Columnbia.
Victoria.

Primce Bdwrd iasid:
Charlottetown....... .....

Nainu Brun.swick:-
Newcastle ..

St. John .

Nova Scotia
Acadia Mines ........ .....
Amherst.......... .......
Arishiat ..................
Barrington.......

Kentvllle..............
Lunenburg................
Picton ..........
port Hopiod................
Shelburne.................1

Wallace ý..................

Tétais..................

Depcaîte
tgr

Oc.t., 1915
Tot l a for

Depoalta Woct., 3915
Baance on

301h Ct,
Ba1115.

3 -- 3 -- 3 3 --

0 Os.

4,678.00

0 CIa.

5-.0,204.69

l,177.2K6.2

21.430.001 1,960,707.Yl

tecl.
3,41a.61

22.508,71

23,9893

52924.001 28I.510,941 1.7010l
57.810 .211 5,6987.31 84.467,11

3.020.81

19 .38
1,444 0(i
1,312.00

6W 00
1.830

6 a. 0
923.0£

121 16114e
2.M3,900.7t

234.126.51
111,IM621

90.237 22
222 149.81
9832J.07

134.4431g

2.8b9.07

1.3431
31.311 141

3-075.41
4,9U817

52&.81
2.210.0()
1.5u4.11
L318.5C

I£ -7.51I5914,52 189.99

8 ets.

6M0781.08

l.164,757.41

1.92.77518

279.847.48i-
5.47%M.9025

372.409.79

119>121.65
2.495,678,77

41364.04

9.710.42
92119.8

133,12L.55

13.7%4,815.88

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS
Du. OCTOBER. 1915 IRa.

BALANCE <inbanda of imMinîgter
of Pinance on 301h sept 1915

Daspoierral in the Poil Office Sav'
ings Banik duritig month ...

TuAt4spiaa fruit Dominion (Jtw.
exposant Savings Banik dua,o
month :

Pazaowl.
laramaaTaruedý
trot» let April ta
date of transfer ... ........

Dapoarra tranaferred :from the
Pont Office savinsa Banik of lb.
Uijuted Hingdon t0 the Post
Office Savingi Banik 0f Canada

lrnsauraccrued on Depoaltora,
iccounita and made Principal
on Ilt March. 1915 (aitimite),

InTaamar allowed te Depositors
on accounits closed duriag
month ..... ................

M1,91.187.43

747.621.1

,2.7(

6.39.44

Wrmomaw.&&a durin
tbe mcnitb......

BALANc aIlb.ecredit
of Depoaltora' sa-
counlb& on filet
Ct., 1915 ....

7F3.661.07

18,91k4,970.82

89.748.031.69

GOVERNMENT FINANCE
PUBLIC DEBT 1915 __________ 1915

LI&sîLTîSs- $ t,, AmaRra- 0 CtIs.
Payable In Canada .......... 750.»6 94 In atemnna-t;nkinaPdo. 11,371.378 8
Payable In Bngland.... 3N1,70R.312 40 Ot t laventmente ... 108.017,819 43

emoryLoans .ý.... 160,14030 86 Pr Macle Accounits.. ....... 2.238.27 W,4
Ban rcul<nr..P Red.... Pd. 3.833.712 Miacel. and Bkg. Accouatti 133,558,087 18
Dominion Notes..ý.......104,630.28 6 33
Savings Banksa........... 52,634,3)1 73 'rotai Amants.......305240079
Trust Funds............0.2I4.9.9 06 -
Province Accouat. 11.481 23n Tocal Net Debt Sint OCt... 492.52.492 9
Milscel. and Bkg.Açcounta. 29 109.8 31. Total Net Debt 30th Sept..ý 184.841,M3373

Debt . . 97,772,100 88 lnc.-eaue of Uebl .... 6.35t

ItvRniua ANai xnîaoraa os.,
4CCOWIT OF COitiOLI>ATEi Fn.

iRavma-
Cantonne .... .........
Bacla................... .
Pott Office.............
Pls. Worka, Rlwaya & Canal*
Miacellaneumm .............

Total .................
BXPasnvuaa........... ...

Total to sst
Ot, 1915

â1.054,383 87
12,1<14755 15
9,3W 377ti 65

10,223,891 21
11,971,0à8 61

37,,48 49
5. wzâdîôu8 961

ax,'aarruaza c CTsîr
ACCOURT. ETC.

Public Warka, Rallways
and Canaia

RiwySbaidlei.::
War ............

Total ..........

CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT, OCTOBER, 1915

Total Sint
Oct.. 1915.

19.63W.840 12
9n7.910 71

53,3M.1653m

74.013.912 la

Current Coin Ini Canada ..................
Current Coin eiaewhere.,......... ..........

Dominion Notei eliewbere.....................
Depoalla for Security of Note Circulation ............ .......
Depoi3t Central Oold Reairve.............................
N otei cf other Baniks ..................... ...............
Cheques on other Batiks...,.................. .............
1.oasa other Banks la Canada................ ...........
Balance due trou> otiier Banka lu Canada ......... .........
Balance due trot» Batiks in United Klinadom. ...............
Dueirot» elaawhere ....................... ......... ......
Dominion &t provincial Govertiment Securlties .............-.
Canadian Municipal Security ........................ .....
Bondi, Debenturea. and Stocka ......... ...................
Call and Short Louai in Canada............................
Cai sud Short Loans, eliewhere ...........................
Current Loanin ..u.Canada....
Curretit Loana elset*her................
Loans 1a the Oovernment cf Canada............... ........
Loana ta Provinc-[ai Oovertimtenta. .......... ............
Loans t Mniipalltles................................ .
OverdeDebta.., ...... ....................... ...........
Real Estale other than Batik Premîmses.............. ....... .
Mortgigea ou Real Rsate. ..... ...........................
Batik Promisse.........................................

22 ffl ,228
136,203î6l

119..07
6,770,6846

11.750,000
14:219.51f
57.015.990

2i,06,442
45,235,1)94
14.214,3M1
x! ,3i88
74,46.50
j4.574.270

120.681,624
(Il'? F56

5.014)0.000
485"t.520

416882.230
7.928,349
1.24<1.749
I .709>.*72

48.,182,670

Liabllty of Catonnersa.......................... ... ..... 31.8,4
Other Asise.............................M.7

Total Assiste ...... ...... ..... .ià,8 5.011

LIABILITIR S
Capital .&utboraed ...................... «.................. 1188,88.8m8
Capital Subicribed ........................... .... ....... (14,4228Sm
Capital Paid Uti............. »... .......................... 13, ý:1()6o
Reserve Pond ............ ................................ 1272m
Noesin CiulaDmtion.. ..... 1............... ........... 122,7M2,233

Balace ue ominon ovemen ........... ............ 12,583,'525Balance due Provincial Govertmenti.................... M,12 277,Deposits on Deuiitd ......... ..... ... 39-2.042À93
Depolla afiter Ntc ........... ...... 1.7136M
Depoalti eliewhere............................ 111238.345
Loana front other Baniks in Canada ....................
Balance dupe Batiks in Canada ................ lt9i,0
Balance due Banks in United Kingdoni..............,4,3
Balance due Batiks elsewhere .... ................
Bis Payable............ .......... .................. 4707
Accaptatice under 1.etters cf Credit ................... 72.4
Other Liabilities............... .......... 2,169.265

Total Liabilties..... ... S,1382
Loani ta Directors.............. .......................... 8.321.33
Average Coin held .......... ... -...... ...... ...... ........ 112à.15
Aveage D)ominion Notes held ............................ 132,2ô j,313
Oreateat Amtint ln Circulation ...................... 123,204,784

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-UN LISTE D SECURITIES
WaE13 BNORD Dac. l5THI Pce
Abitibi Pulp .......
Aines Holden .........

.....pr.
Apex....... .......
ARbeatos...... ..... :
Bailey ......... .....
Beavr...... ......
Bel Telephone.bondi

Can. Pound.ry>pcrglnga.
Carniage Pactoris..
Cedars Rap .... bonde
Cement ........ bonds
Chambers .........

-i .. 3
Sales Waa Bins flc, 5~Lates

lwecK uvr Du. ITHPrice

Dnte Ex ............. 34
Dame Poundry. ....... 119
Dame Poundry. pref. go

Dom. Tex. .pe 25
Oould-..........
Great Nocr.......
Hargrave's.4
Hocme Bank.78
Poster............
Foley O'Brien Min. Co 1Imp. Porcupine.
,luplter ....... ... ...... 1at

t1 lwaEpç Biann Dac. 35sra Latest
Prise

l<err Lake.......
Loews ............ 4Ï
Laurentide. ........ 15
MacDonald .......... 1
MIentyre ....... ....... 10os
McIntyre ......... Ex. 38
McKiniey ............ e
Mining Corpocration--.. 105
Ileneta............. 0
NA t. S. Car .... ....... l
Nat. S. Car ...... ,. pref.9
Ophir .......-.. .........
Pearl Lake.............. 1
Peteract Lake ..... .... 38
Plenarum ..... .. ...... 75

Sales WFF< E.isat DEC. 13va
PFr. Crown.......
Prestcn East Dam..Prise Bras. Bo. da.
Right of Way .........

22750 S eca ...............
Shawinigan ........

1730 1Iver Lefl.....
... Sielters ...........

5000 IStee1 Ore ...........
M 3 Steel Po .. ..
fi Steel Rad,,..... ... ,..

-. Tunlkamlng ........
VI0 V pond ...... ...

.. Wet Dospe.. ..1......1

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

Salem

-100

I-

La te st
Prise

70

143
21l

?7*

7j
fil
ffl'

.

--. le
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Blytho, Baldwin, Dow & BowIn
>C hartered Aceounitantes

OFFICES AT

Victoria, B.C. Edimonton, Alberta. Toronto, Ont.

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CiHARTERS Accourrrsir, TRusTERa, RRCBIYERI, LIQU1DATORS
Merchants Banik Building, 15 Willington Street West, Toxoxio

B. R. C. Ciarl"1110s 0. T. Clarbactim
ê. D. Lockhart Gordon. n.J: DîlIo,.

Eatabilsb.d 1884

Chiarles D. Corboulci
CHARTERE» AccOUNTANT AND AuiToR

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
806 Sterling Bank BIdg. .... Winnipeg

Correspondenta at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

A. A, MY. D A LE
OHARTEFRD AVOOUNTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

1Imoerial Life Building, 20 Victoria Street ~.. TORONTO. Ont.
617 Harald Building, First Street West ... CALtAtY Alta.
710 London Building, Pender St. W. ... « VAN<COUVER. B.C,710 aleetrie Railway Chamnbers, Notre Damne Avenue WINNIPEG. Man.
201 Royal Trust RuldÀng, St. James Street .... MONTRBAL. Que.George Rdwards. F-C.A. Arthur H. Bdw"rd, P.C.A..

W. Pomneroy Morgan W. H. Thompacti H. Percival Edwards
Oshorne W. Borrett Chas. B. White

ItIITABILISHBD Iss

HRendereson, Reid, Gibson & Co.
CtIARTERED AOCOUNTANTS

WINNIPEG ... - 85Bici Ratway' Chamber.
W. A. Henderson 1& C..o

LETHBRIDOR. ALTA. . .. . Acadia RicohEDICINE HAT. ALTA. .. . .. 402 Hucob l Rch
W. A. HziwaaaoN A. B. Giasc J. 1.Rm BAsIL JONES

ASSIONIRBS
Chartered Accountants Trustees
15,1 TORONTO STREET .... TORONTO
52 CANADA [1FE BUILDING .... MONTIREAL

G. S. LAING P. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Acaountants

Trust and Loan Building, McCaflum Hill Bloek,
WINNIPEG REGla"

D. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHARTHMRND ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNIPEQG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
AND

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGOS & CO-
Cba,1.w. t.euutamts Auditeier Trust-B LIqidati

Wnnpg Sakatoon Moose Jaw Lordon. Eng.

Ask the SubscrIptlon Department

about our Spectal Book 0f fer

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
<'bartewed A«o.ulmI Tretres~ »dI LIquidati»

ou Adellaïe Atteses ahl Trevt.

CORRHSPONDRNTS AT Cmble Addrte-*'WILLCO.'

if aillax St John, N.B5. Winnpg Vancouver

THIE STANDARD TRUSTS
DIVIDEND No. 23

Notice is hereby gîven that a dividend of Four and One-half
per coeni., beilng at the rate ci Nine per cent pe'r annum, report
ihli paid uip Capital Stock of The Standard Te usis Cern-
paniy nas heen declared for the half.yegr ending the 3lst of
Decernber, 1915, and that the saine wiîll be payable St the
Officesq of the Comnpany on and aller the 3rdday of J ar1u
ary, 1916.

The Transfer Boeoks wiii be closed front the lôth te the.
3Iat of December, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
WILLIAM HARVEY,

Winnipeg, December $th, 1915. agiDret.

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

iI.ad Office .... WINNIPEG, Caou.

Subscribed Capital $594,400 Capital Paidtip $2M2400

Securîty for Policyholders $66500

KDWARD BROWN. p..aéde-t B. S. HALL. Vie-Preddent

F. K. FOSTER, Managing Director

December 17, 1915.
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CANA IANSEC RITES N LNDO -,Et, Losidois 9tk Itxcbsumge FifresiC ANIMANSECRITIS I LONON EI ENOH DsEmBER 2Nao. Figures from "The Canadian Gazette."~

Canada, 1909-34,3K%. 88C'
Do0,. 1938, 3%). 83*
Do., 1947,.' * 0
De., Can. Pac. L.G. stock. 34% 8W4
Do., 190-50. stock, 34'%, 8;â, J21
Do., 1914-19, SM% 95î
Do..ý 1940-60, 4%, 92à, 2
Do., 1920-5, 4%, 96Î, 6. 1

Alberta, 1938, 4%, 834'
D..: 1924.91
Do., 11F24, 4 %. 9

British Columbia. 1941, 3%. 760
Do., 1941. 41%. 9:g

bManitoba. 192. 5%, 100
Do., 1928. 4%. 87j*
Do., 1947. 4%. g7r
Do., 1949, 4%. 90'
Do. 1950 stock. 4%, 87. j,'
Do. 1 953. 4j%. 95k'

New Brunswick. 1949. 4%. 871*
Nova %cotité, 1942. 34%, 794'

Do.. 1954 3% 781'
Do.: 1934:84, 4Ï%, 931,.4

Ontario. 1948.3K%. 804'
Do.. 1947. 4%. 89*
Doý.. 1945-65, 4t1, 92t.

Quebec, 1919. Zà .951
DO. 192,4y,914'
Do.. 1934, 4%.91$
Do. 1937. 3%, 77'
Do.. 195.4m ut*

Sasatchewan. 1949, 4%. 84*
Do.. J92E 4% 9DO.. 1919. 4 j%, 5Q6, 4
Do.. 1951. stock. 4%. 83
Do.. 1954. 44%. 89"

Calgary, 195042.4%. 851'
Do.. 1925.37. 4j%.92'
Do.. 1933-4. 5%. 85

Edmonton, 19M548,5%'~, 95*
Mo., 19l8-5. 41%, 85'
Do,, 193M-2. 4 %, 851*
Do.. 1923-33.5%, 95*
Do. 1928-53 M 834
Do., 1953. M%.92'

Cireater Winnipeg, 1954, 4M% 90
Hamilton, 193D.40, 4%. 8*
Maisonneuve, 1952-3, 5%, 94*
Medicine Bat. 1934-e54 5%. 85is
Moncton. 1928, 4% 90
Montreal. 3%. 69e

Do. 193,1" 4%,8ut
Do. 1942. 3j%. 70
Do., 1948-50. 4%. 72,8
Do. fS.Loi>.t% 98'

Do. 9512.34%84 34,90,874
Do,199 %,7,

nomse Jw. 1950-51 â4%. 81*
Do., 19513.5%.87, 5

New Westminster, 1931-82. 44%. Mis'
Do.. 1943-83. 5%, 89*

North Vancouver. 1963. 5%. 884
Do.. 1931.441Msi*

Ottawa, 1932-53. 44% 985'
Do.. 1928.46,4%9. 84';

Point Grey. 1960 61. 4k% Ma
Do., 1953-62, 5%,83k

Port Arthur. 1980-41, 44%. 85M
Do., 1932-43. 5% ',et

Prince Albert, 19534. 4%74*
Do., 1923-43, 5 2

Queben. 1925.4 .91*
DO.. 1988, 44%11 100
Do. 1962, 54M 781*
Do:, 1961, 4%, 88.
Do.. 188, 4j%,94j'

Regina, 1925-52,41% .83,2t
Do., 1943.65., 5,864
Do.. 1923.. 53É, 9«M

St. Catharines. 4%, 85'
St. John. N.B.. 1934, 4%. 86*

Do", 1946-.51, 4%, 84P'
Saakatoon, 193M 5%919

Do.. 1940. 4M% 82l
Do.. 1941-61, 3%, 85

Sherbrooke. 1933.,46%, 5
South Vancouver. 1962. 5%, 85*
Toronto, 1919-20. 5%, 100

Doa. 1922-2. 4%,834ý*
Do. 3919-21 4%,94t*
Do,1 1929.2Se. 831'
Do.. 1938.4 4. 94*
Do.. 194e8.,4%. 7»
Do,. 1948.44%. 94Î*

Vancouver, 1931 ,4%,8W
>O.. 1932, 4%, .

Do.. 1926-47.4%.S
Dn., 1947-49, 4%, 72 l. 1. 1
Do.. I950-1-2,4%,87,61< 75 4§
Do., 1423.33 4j%. 9*
Do.. 1958, 4i4%, 944'

Vsncouver andi District. 194,.41%. 93$'
Victoria. 1982. 4%. 81'

Do, 1820.60 4%X. 95g
Do.. 1962, 44'%. 874'

Westmount. 19M4. 4%.8649
Winnipeg. 1916-.,8

Do,. 1940. 4%. 754.

D,1940-60. 4% 76j,à. j
Do:. 1943-63,41%, 85

(CANADIêN BANKLS
Bank of British North America, 611, 2
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 391xd, J, 8îl, 94 pet $100
Royal Bank of Canada, 44Î* per $3100

RAIL WAYS%
Alberta & Ot. Waterways, 5% ist mort.. 90
Algoma Cent., 5% bonds, 6P'
Algorna Cent. Terminais, 5% bonds. 50'
Atlantic & North-West, 5% bonds. M*1
Atlantic & St. Lawrence, 8'1. shares, 107*, 109
Buffalo & Lake Huron, Ist mort. Si% bonds, 1144*

Do.. 2nd mort, 5i% bonds il13î'
Do., ord. shares, £10, 9e'i.

Calgary & Eldmonton, 4% deb. stock. 814, 2
Canada Atlant ic, 4% gold bonda, 69, J, 8*, 91
Canadian Northern. 4% (Man.) guar. bonds. 81'

Do., 4 m. (Ontario Division> lat mort, bond%. 81,
Do, 4% deb. stock, ffl, 7Î, 64, 71
Do:, 3% (Domipion> guai-. stock, 66*
Do, 4% Land Grant bonds, 92'
Do.. Alberta, 4 ht deb. stock. 8?-
Do., 5% Land mort. debs, 814.4., 1, 1
Do.. Saskatchewan, 4% deb, stock. 82*
Do ,3K% stock, 80'
Do..: 5% incomne deb. stock 620 î 3, 2
Do., Maiob. 4db. stock, i9i4*
Do. 5% notes. 1918,931
Do., 1919, 5%, 93j, 4t

Canadian Northern Alberta, deb. stock. 78P'
Canadian N

1 orthern Ontario, 34% deb. stock, 1938. 79*
Do., 4% deb. stock. 634
Do., 3i43, deb stock. 1961,.784

Canadian Nortltern Pacific, 4%ý stock, 854*
Do.. 4M% deb. stock, 85k

Canadian Northern Quebec, 4% deb. stock, 594
Canadian Nortbero Western. 4j% deb. stock. 8M'
Canadian Pacifie, shares. $100, î9 s,, BI, Oxd,*54

Do.. 4% deb. stock, 86, Si, 6, 1
Do.. 4% pref. stock. 804 1, 82 14î

Do jma 5 ondsi.99t
Central Ontario. 5% lst mort, bonds. 96s
Detroit, Grand Haven, equip. 6% bonds. 104*

Do., con, mort 6 bonds. et e,1.8
Dominion Atlantic 4% lat deb. stock. 794, 80

Do., 4% 2nd deb. stock. 8r
Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% deb. stock, 68
Edmonton, Dunvegan e.B.C.. 4% deb. stock, 83'
Grand Trunk Pacific. n% gu..r. bonds, 7MIS

Do.. 4% bonds (Prairie) A, 68, t, 9
Do. 4% bonds (Lake Su periot), 784,94i
Do:. 4% deb, stock. 874. 61, 5. et

iDo., 4% bonds (B1 Mountain>, 88.,9
Do.. SIt notes. 92,4
Do., Brandi Uines. 1939. 4% bonds, 81
Do.. 1939-424% bonus. 814'

Grand Truk. 6%) nd eauita. bonds. 100
Do., l5% deb, stock, 9,4L 443
Do.. 41,. deb. stock, 74*3. 4. 44,1
Do., Great Western. 511 deb. stock, 924.4 LIL 4
Do. Wellington, Orely& Bruce. 7% bonds, 1064, 54
Do.. 5% notes. 97k. 84,.7,6Q
Do., Si% notes, 1938, 9W!
Do.. do.. 1920. 99j, 8i. 99
Do .4,t, guar, stock, (52. , 1. 14 2
Do., 5% lat pref. stock, 651. 61. 5j,6à
Do. 51, 2nd pre.stc,5
Do.. 4% r prf. Stock. 21 ,4Do.. 1 ord uc. stoc4241

Grand TukJnton. 5%mrt,.od.10
Grand Trunk Western 4% list mort., 704. 70

Do.. do.. dollar bondi. 711'
Manitoba South-Western 5%t bonds, 3004'
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie, 4% It mort.

bonds. 1041, $1, 49. 4
Do,, 1lst conis mort. 4%.ý bonds. 99Î. 100f, 9W1. 1004
Do., 2nd mort. 4% bon ds. 90, à, i, 89Î
Do., 7% pref., $ 100, 135,,5
Do., common, $300.ix k30 1
Do.. 4% Leased Lune stock. MI4. à

Nakusr & Siocan, 4% bonds, 97'
New Brunswick. lit mort,..« bonds. 994'

Do., 4% deb. stock, 771*
Ontario & Quebec. 5't deb. stock, 99

Do., shares,' $100,' 6% 1081#
Pacific 43t. Easter, 44% deb. stock. 931'
Qu'Appelle and Long Lake 4% deb. stock, 60'
Quebec &Lake St. John, 41<, stock, 644*
Quebec Central, 4, deb. stock, 79!'

DO., W,1 2nd deb. stock, 871*
Do.. 5% 3rd mort. bonds, 894'
Do.. Stock, 98 74. 8

St. John & Quebec, 4 Y deb. stock. 864'
St. Lawrence & Ottawa. 4% banda, 78'
TemîiscOuata, 5% prior lien bonds. 9W4

DO.,- 5%l commlttee certificates. 32'
Tor-oto. Grey & Bruce. 4%, bonds.ý 82'
White Pass and Yukon, 5% deb. stock. 48'

Do., 8% notes. 89'
Wisconsin central 4 t refuindirg bonds, 781, 4, 94.

Do, 4%X gen. mort.. 89g.

LOAN COMPANIEM
British Empire Trust, pi-ef. ord., 7s, 8(1.'

D0.,5% cun,. pi-et.,'14,. 5.'
Investment Corporation of Canada. 901'

LDo. 4K% deb. stock. 844'
Laie Superlor lnvestment f6% notes>, 824

Trust and Loan of Canada (LêS paldl, Sixd
DO. k« <tPRid>.0s;.xd

LOAN C0ONPANIE8 (Cojntiurd)
Trust and Loan of Canada (91 paid), 18s. 9(1.

Do.. 4% stock. 90'
Western Canada Mortgage. 5% bonds. 60'

,LANDI 43OSPAr4Iff
Calgary and Edmonton Land, 1bs.'
Canada Company, Iii*
Canada Northt-West Land, 50'
Canadian Northern Prairie Landa. 30s.'
Canadian Wheat Landa, 6d.»
H udson's Bay, 6,1,, 4 , 7,X,, 61

O., 5% pref., 95s. 6d.. 3s. 9d., 6s. 3(d., sa.
Scottish Manitoba, j5s,*
Southero Alberta Land, la. 9(1., 10(1., 2s, Sd., s. 3(1.,

3s, 2d.
Do., 5% deb. stock, 15'
Do., 6% deb, stock, 151*

Western Canada Land. 2s. 104d1., 6<1., 3S. 44d.. Id.
Vo.. 5% deb. stock. 43

IIIP4CELLANEOIM
Ames.Holden.McCready, 6% bonds. 98,
Anglo-Canadian Hotel, 8% deb. stock, BOS
Asbestos and Asbestic, 12s, tid.'
Asbestos Corporation, pref., 154'

Do.. shares, 6k'
Belding Paul & Corticelli. 5% debta., 8W4
Bell Telephone. 5% bonds. 1026

Do., ord., 150
Britisht Columbia Breweries, 6% bonds. 55'
British Columbia lilectric, 4j% deb. stock, 81à, 1,2î, j

Do.. 5% Pi-ef. ord, stock. 35, 40
Do., def. ord stock 36'

Do., Sepref. stock, 51. 2. 14
British Columbia Telephone, 6% pi-ef., 100,

Do.. 4M% deb. stock, 854'
Calgary Brewing. S s bonds, 75*
Calga,y Power, 53, bonds, 804'
Camp Bird, 8s., 7s. 104(,1 .. 3 d., 71d_. 44d,
Canada Cement. ord.. 44J

Do..: 7) pref. stock. 91à, i
D. %Itmort, bonds. 92t

Canada Steamship, 5 t- deb. stock, 78. 8, 94
Canadian Car and Foundry 101 99à 100. 9n1

Do.,7% pref, stock, 119t', 181î
Do.. 6% dlebs., 1034. 1004'

Canadian Cotton. 5% bonds. 80i, -,W, 80
Canadian Explosives, 7% pref,, 104ff'
Canadian General Electric, ord., 123t,54i, 3

Do., 7%o pref. stock,, 1154Canadian Locomotive,58
Canadian Mining. ils. 41d., 109. 41d., Ils. 74d. Ils.
Canadian Steel Foundries. 8% lit mort., 93J.
Canadian Western Lumber, 5% deb. Stock. 38'

Do., common. 7> (1*
Do., 5% income stock. 104*

Casey Cobalt, 6s. 6<1., Id.. blad.
Cedar Rtapids, 5% bonds. 01*4

Do., ordn 794 MI<04
Cockshutt Plow, 7% pref., 871*
Columbia Western Lumber, 64%re. s.d.
Dominion Cannera. 68, bonds, 93!e. Is 6.
Dominion Iron & SteeL. 5% cons, bonds, 74
Dominion Steel, ordinary, 51, M0, 1, 49

Do.. 6% tiref., 78, 77
Do., 6on notes:.

Dominon Gas, pi-ef., 80
Blectrical Develotiment of cnlrn eba.- 8W4
Forest Milîs of B. Columbia, % eb1soch. 1'
ImperialTobacco. 17s. Id., 16s.9(1., 17s.

Do.. 6% tiref., 20a1.*
Kaministiquia Power, 120, J. 20, j

Do.. 5% gold bonds. 9W1
Lake Superlor Paper, 6% gold bonds, Mis'
Lake Superki, c,,m0 9î,.L.

De.. igod bonda. 831
De.,5 <o9.0come bonds, 28*

Le Roi, No. 2,1309. Md.. Ils.
Marconi. 4s. 104d1., Sa.
Moline Plow, 7% pi-et,, 1010
Mon1 Nickel. 7% pref.. 23s. 3(d.. 2s. 8(1.. s.

Do.. 7% non. cum. pi-et., Ils. 3Id., Ms #&L., Joad,
Do., ord., (Ils. titi, la.. 2s. 8(1., 6Os.

D,5%deb. stock. 994'
Do.. 6'Y deb. stock, 3001'

Montreal Cotton. 5% deba.. 95'
Mootreal Llgbt, &c. ord., 2504. 21

Do., 44J% bonda, 95Î'
Mont. cal Street Rsllway. 4i4X deba., 98'

Montreal %< ater, &c.. «4 prior lien, 914'
Nova Scotia Steel. 5% bonda. $2.4

Do-, ordlnsry, le*4
Ogilvie Pleur Mlils, 139
Ontario Plower. 5% bondas, 991'
Penmas, S5Agold bonds. Ille
Price Bros, 5% bondi. 76
Riordan Pu3p, 7% pi-ef,, 764'

Do, 6% list, mort. clebs. 98'
Robert Sinipson Co., 6% pi-et., 804

Do.. 51. bonds, 904
Shaw n n Pow-er. 8 100 13,61,.4,4j

Do.. 5% bonds, 108, 2î3,944
Do.. 44% deb. stock, MI'

Stel of Canada. 6% bond,. 904, 9
Do. 7t,ref, 93t,M. i
Do.. ordinary. 421. 4

Toronto Power, 44t. deb. stoc:k. 96'
Do.. 43% cons, stock, 1<34

Toronto Rallway, 4j% bonds. 94'
Tougb Oakri Gold, 13s., 12a. 6d1., 3d1., 6d.,
Vancouver Power. 4i'8 stock, 834'
West 3<ootenay Power, S5% bond.%, 984'
Wilnnipeg Electric 44% pero. del, stock 88*
*Latet record in recent -'anaaction$,
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FORIY PER CENT.
ARE PAUPERS

Amongst every i ,ooo, men who reach 65
there are 400, dependent on public or private
charity. 0f the remaining 6oo most are on
the border of poverty.

There is no escape f rom the Iaw of aver-
ages except by early death or prudent pro.
vision for old age. The Canada Life Monthly
Pension Policy is the ideal way. Payments
begin at age 65 and are guaranteed for life-
120 such payments guaranteed anyway, and
your, dependents are protected in event of
your untimely death.

Let us send you our attractive pamphlet
describing this superior contract.

Canada Life Assurance Comfpany
TORONTO1

HERBERT c. COX, President

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Establiahed 1859l

Assets

Surplus
.... .... $863,554.52

to Policyholders .... $433,061.40

Dimetora
A. H. C. CARSON, Toronto........................ President

(Carson & Williams Brou., Ltd.)
R. HOME SMITH, Toronto.................... Vici.President

(Commnissianer Toronto Harbor Board, Governor
Toronto University>

F. D). WILLIAMS ........... ...... ....... Managîng Director
A. C. MCMASTER, K.C., Toronto
(Solicitor Toronto Board of Trade>

W. T. KERNAHiAN, Toronto
(Managing-Director O'Keefe Brewery Co.)

S. G. M. NESBITT, Brighton, Ont.
(Director Dominion Cannera)

H. N. COWAN, Toronto
(I'res. The Cowan Ca., Ltd., Chocalate and Cocos Mfrs.)

G. H. WILLIAMS, Winnipeg
(Preaident Canada Hail Inaurance Co.)

Head Office,
.- 33 Scott Street, Toronto.

F. D. WILLIAMS,
3 Managing Directar.

WESTERN MONEY.WESTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY

The Western Empire
Life Assurance Comnpany

Head Office: 701 Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg, Canada.
POLICIES SECOND TO NONE.

PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Vacancles for proven producera as District Manager. Ify.wato increase your earnings, Sien our latest Agency

Cotat.Apply-
WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Directar

Oood Places for Strong Workers
Alwaya ready to negotiate wîth energetic men capable
of producing paid..for.Inuuance in satisfactory volume.

Mucb unoccupiod and dosirable territory.

Union Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

ARTHUR L. BATISS. Pau". HRNRI B. MORIN, Supxmuaua
Por Agenola in the Western Division, Province ofebecand Bast,ýertOntarlo. apply to WALTOR 1. JOSSPH.Manager 50RoGilt Building, Montreai.

Pov Ag nda Western Ontario* apply ta IL J. £TEKNSON.Manage 17 M an ninx c h am bars. 72Qein, St. West, Toronto

CALEDON IAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Tue Oldeat Scetish Pire Office

Hesad OMelo for Canada MONTREAL
J. G. BORTHWlCK. Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Roaldont Agents
Temple BIdg., Bay St., TORONTO Telephone Main"68& 67

The Northern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, Eng.

CADIAnIAX BRANcH, 88 NOTRE DAME ST. WEST, MONTREAL
Accuniulated Funds, 1914 ...................... $4160,ooo

Applications for Agenciea aolicîted In unrepresenttd districta.
O. E. MOaaLv, Supt. B. P. Pmabson, Agt. Rom?. W. Tnt.. Man. for Cati.

WESTERNINCORPORATED lest
ASSURANCE COMIPANY FImu AND NIARINE

Assets ....... ..... .............. ver 8 $.soll.00.o
Logite. pald aine organisation ý ..- 61.000.000.00

Neait Oolee t TOIRON'TO, Ont.
W. RK BROCI< W. B. MEIKLE. C. C. POSTER,Prealdent VIce-Preident and General Manager Secretary

(Plan)
BRITISHI CROWN ASSURANCE

Corporation, LimitiS
OF GILASGOW, SCOTLAND

Thse Rlsht Han. J. Parker Smith. Pre%. D. W Maciennan, Gen Mgr.Head Office Canadien Branch-TRADERS BANK BLDO.. TORONTO
A. C. Stephenson, Manager

Liberal Contracte ta Agents In Unrepreaented Districts

December 17, 19iý5.
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BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED

coRPARTMENT OF LABOUR oc u*s
PIGURBS) 1 1916 11,114

NovA% ScOO,£A

Sydney............
HaIa................

11,54 1,1)00
lu,042 66,12

Nsw B.uawit..
Bt.John.............. ........... ,4M.350
Moncton ................ ............ 27,700

Qunnse:
Quebez.. ............... ..........
Thras Rivera ....-.............. ....
Maisonneuve»......... ...........

Lachne l....................
Wutestouft........ ...........
Lac..... ........ .......... ...

OGrITAUIo:
Ottawa................-.........
Smith's Falls .......... ... ......
Kingston.............
Belleville..............
Peterborough...............
Toronto ............. .... .
St. Catharines................. ...
Nlagars Falls..............
Welland ............ .....
Hamilton..........................
Drst4ford. . . . . . . ,. . . . . .:...... --....
Pai.................... ... ....
OsI............ ......
Belin............. .....
Berlin k ........ ...... ..... ......
Wtaood ..................
London ................. .. .....
St. Thomas ......................
Chatham........................ ..
Windsor ....... ..................
Owen Sound.-...... -...............
North Bay............ .......... .-
Cobalt............... -........
Halleybury .......... . ..........
Port Arthur ........... .........
Port William....... ...... ......

... ... .. ... ...

Winnlpegt..........................
St. Boniface................
Brandon ................

Moosejaw ................ ......
Yorkton.. ............... .... ...
Weyburn. ....... .... 1......... ..
Ratevaan....................

ALBEUT1A
Edmionton ........................
Letbbridge-.......................

Kamoop er............ ........

New Westminster .............
Vancouver ................
Point Glrey.,.................
North Vancouvr.ý.............
Victoria. ý......... ..... :.......
Nanaino .........................
Oak Bay........... ...... .......

M0.3m 5
25,3W

131,&W50
493.M6

4,6i
3445

16,000)

314,2M0
3,425

12,910
8w0

11,888
416,756

37,793

e24
101,365

24,2390
62w

27,479
15,082
23460

110.9w0
13,135
12,375
41,080

3 -Z~
40,00
1'w0
Nil
3,180
&.150

5,750
Nil

1»30

5,212
2,215
2,815
1,100

6.40)
2,010

Nil

2,80

MI87

61,825
20Ï.j 160
140,140
40'2919

4.290

1020
3,30

6,W8(
814,608

33 701
34,455
6,165

16,W5
2,45-

16,70
14,105

20,800
99,750
6,61')
7,400

30,325
300

2.80D
4,050
3,300

16,180
8,100

101,050
111,788
40,710

8.600
Nil
2,050

4,105
3,860

7,325
613,042
,53,747

a nrae

4
10,645'
69.425e

22.00»

207,64t

75
mil,

397,'712
4,092*

24.855
4,641,

148,M3
7,875'

10,779'
977*

14.910'
4.463'
7 513

11,230,
6,5el5'
4,975-

10,76P'
2,700'

3712W
2.60w
3,3w0

13.000
2,950

45,30
14,753
31,880

3,38
2,216'

766-
8,6w0

316,800
2,095
3.854

4.511
56,167

168,706'
3,7d"*

385
89,845

2,3w
2 2.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCH-ANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
W... Ba» »cnss1515 I

poreupife Crowa Mines, Ltd..ý.....

Asbestos Cqrp. of Canada............... -....-... pref............... bond&
British Can. ICannera Ltd........

Cati, Pelt .... coin.
..... ..... .. pref.

(;an; Light &Power.ý.
cnds

... bond5
Canadien Pacific Notes.
Dominion Glans Co., Ltd

.......... .......

Par
Value

100

800
40
100
100
100

20

SelersBuyer Sales

lm6

...

lueaneous <Oontioed)

Dominion Glass Co.. Ltd. ý...... ...... pref.
....... . ... bonds

.. -. pref.

....bonds
Mexlcan Nor lierPowerr... .

..... . . .bonds
Mexican Mahogany & Rubber Corp . os

Mont. Tramway & Power Co. .. ........
3Nstiona1t Bkri.c.k.. ... com.1

.. .. ... . .. .. .. bond e
Sherbrooke Riilay & Power C...

Western Cati. Po e ... .........
Waysaemâck Pulp ft Paper Co.~,....

.1

ueSellersBue

100 8
100
100
100
100 ..
100
l00
1 00100
100 4
100 72

100..
500

V~olume 55.

20

INDEX NUMBERS 01- COMMODITIES
-. iinxx Numasa

,DSPARTMENT OF LABOUR4 6Ee c. sp. Ot

1. 0 &NsAND ODD" -6 165.9 157.8 167.4

Poder 6 lLi 158.8 167.1

9 1. ANsmA 0 ANIiMÀs l 2*. 1. 2.
Cattesef .. ...... ... . 6 213.7 17.5 174
Houe and hog produats ........... 16U.7 17.0 1714
liheep and tation ....... 141.0 159,3 136.0
Poultry- .... 2 17 18.6 1b4.6 1.0

111. DM.'? P* u . . ........... I 172.1 150.0 162.6
IV. Pieu:

Prepared fisit............................ 6 OS0ý 148.8 166.1
Fresbfiih ................... ... .......... 3 153.8 159 5 168.1

Ail ..-................. 9 161.6 162.4 ff9.7
YOTBRR POOts:

W Fruits a.nd vegetables f 51 0à 8Presb fruits, native.................... 51 106 8
Prestifruits, foreitn................. 3 88-0) 96.6 81.1
Dried fruits ......... .............. 4 142.5 138.2 128.9
Pr"h vegetâbles...... ...... ........... 3 199.3 7 1364 -1.8
Canned vegetables.................... .2 118 1039.8 I 111.6

Ali............................. 112 198 1.
ta) Miscellaneoua grocerles and provision* 0 168 16 4.
Breladatuffit........... .............. .... 40 121.8 121.5 4.
Tes. coffee, etc...................... ..... 6j 129.2 1218 199.1
Sugar, etc............................. 1»19 3 21
Condiîments ................. .. ..... 6 132.6 131.8 130.4

Mi ........... ............... 25 131.7 137.5 1113.0
VI. TarrîLa: 6 189 16 4.

Woolens ..... ..... ................ 137.6 129f O 114.3
Couos.................. ........ 34 1.6 lm. 0 0.0»
Biks........................ ...... ' a 266.7 247.9 26.4
Jutes .................................. 2 255.7 267.9 11.8
Plan producte .-....................... 4 168 16 1.
oilclothe................. 109.2 108.2 104.8

Al................... ........ 20 157.3 151.6 134.2
vil. Hînsu, LnATIIUR. Boo»u &nc Sun - 0. 0. ..

Hides and tallow....................... 274 1074 24A7
Leather ............................... 4 174.4 162.4 168.7
Bouts andS uhles.............. ... ........ i3l 162.1 163.1 E3 S

&IL....................... ..... 831 18. E.
VUIII. MarreLs £50 ImPLEEUJIT

Iran and steel......................... Il 108.14 108.7 10)0.4
Other metait............................ 18 213.3 218.(' 1M6.6
Implements....................... 10 113.8 113.0 1141.6

AU.....................34 150.2 161.8 112.2
IX. FuzL AND Lîcariso 12-194 19

Fue ý ...... .............. ....... 6 12 0 194 1 1
Llghtin8 ................. .............. 4 W'~ Il 10.0 102.6

Al.....................10 109.8 107.6 Ill8 9
LBUîLmISO MATERIALS: 1 7. 7. 1.
Lumber....................... ....... ... 9 1 94 172160 I09.9
Mîsicellafteous msterfls 20..............9.
Psints, cils and glass ..................... 14 153.4 162.3 142A4

AI'................................. 48 145.8 145.6 M.u.1
it. ouas Puiasîsllazs: 14. 160 1"6
Furnltture .............................. 46 160 1460 1704,
Crockery sand glisws.re,..... .. ........... 4 161).M 1.8 17,7
Tablecutlery ........................... 4 2 >.6 1026 8 134
Rttchen furaishings ....... ......... ..... 16 12,56 1M.5 183.6

Al............................. 16 176.1 M7.9 141.1
111. Davos AND1 CKEEIOALs .................. 10. 11.

XIII. Mi5OELLANuOuB - 153.1 153.1 172.5*
Funs......... .............. o 356 166 11.Li<uor andtobcc.............. 136.0 116.8 18.8
gundri«.......................... .. f 12,0 Il8 07

Ai......-.......................... 17 tu4 I 181.3 13,

%il enmdteis............ .......... ....... 37 148.8 1 17.2 138 7

'RIve comrnodltles off the market. fruits. vegetables. etc. f Estlmated.
markets denio îzled.
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BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY( ("b HIL

Head Office, TORONTO
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

W. R. BROCK. Pissident W. B. MEIRLE, Vtce-Presldent
ROBT.BICKBRDIKE, M.P. OBO. A. MORROW
n. C. 00K AUGUSTUS MYERS
D. BL HANNA LT. COL. FREDURIC NICHOLLS
JOHN HOSKIN. 11.0.. LL.D. JAMES KBER OSBORNII
ALEX. L-AIRD COL. SIR HENRY PBLLATlr.
Z. A. LASH. 1.C.. LE..». C.V.O.

B. R. WOOD
W. B. MEIKLB, Managing Director B. F. GARROW. Secretsrw

Afflts. 0wft 82,000,000.0
Lossos pald sinos orsanisation e vu8,fo»,OO

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accient Insurance Slcknssa lamurance, Plate Glass Insuranc
aw.glary Insurance Automobile Insurance Cluarante. Bonds
Tme Oldest anul Strongeat Canadien Accîdent Insurance Cocepany

Bovle lra wialuueg Calgary Taae.u',er

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITSD. OF? LONDON, ENOLAND

Total Annuel Inconse Toa Pie Loas Pald O174*6.57
Exed ..... 8 $4&..0 Deposit wltuDominion

TOatued unds Bezeed.. 183.500.00 Goverament.1.200,83
HedOffce Canadian Brandi. Commercial union B3idg.. Miontreal.

JAS. MOGRRGOR, MAaAoaat.
Toronto Office .. .. 49 Wellington St. Bout

080. R. HARORAPT, Genera Agent fer Toronto and County cf York.

Waterloo Mutuel Pire Insurance Company
Esrâauuîzs Na la"6

<Head Offlé., Waterloo, Ont
Total Assets 31st December, 1914 ............... $860,000.00
Policiea in force ini Western Ontario, over ........... 301000.00)

GEORGE DIEB8EL. Premidenst. ALLAN4 BOWMAN. Vie.Preaidont.
L. W. S HU H. Menace. BYRON B. BBCHTRL. Inspector,

TME LAW UNION &ROCK INSLJRANCE CO., Umite
or LON D01 Founded lI90

iAsset exosd 84.0,0.0 Over 81Z.5100,000 invested in c~anada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RIRRO Accepted

Canadien Head Office: 57 Smeavr Hall, Mcotresi
Agents wanted ln unrspresented towns in Canadu.

W. D. Alkan, Superintendent J. EIL. DICKSON,
Accident Depatment Canadian. Manager

Eoonom1cal, Mutual Pire Ins. Co. of Berlin
EaAm MWnis .... .... m einfâm*UTeI

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTES
TOTAL. AsszTs, $725,000 AgoUNr OF RISE, *27,00,000

GOVEIINMENT DEFOSIT, $50,00

JOHN PSNNELL, OBO. G. H. LANG. W. H. SCHMALZ.
Pemident Vic-Pealdeut Sfgr-8ecretary

J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.
A.PPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUG1IOUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITE»

TOROttTo 61g-66 AUIlaide Street Eaut

Every man who has list money
in Stock Market or Ret! Estate sPeulatiofl should
write 10 us for paurticu lArs of an inveltmtflt theatnever
depreciates Ond neyer default% in dividt<nd-i Coin-
Pound lnvesttiitft Policy in the Crowfl Life.

Lot un *and lou sm ne w ineurUlce faste.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
G. T. SOMERS, Prosid*fit.

Atlas Assurance Co., Limited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

The CooepanY comunenced business in the REION OF GEOOR Ili.
and the foliowing figure* show ils record -

At the Accession of Inconue Funds
KING GEORGE IV. $. 387,0" .. 800'eu
KING WILLIAM IV. . 657.113 3,0",3»8
QUEN VICTORIA 789,11U ... 4.575,410
KING BDWARD Vil.. 3,500,M7 ... 11,185.400
KING GEORGE V. .. 88680 .. 1,8.0

And at
31er DECEMBER. 1914 . 489.145 ... 19,064.425

In addition the Company bos s Subscribed Capital of Eleven million
Dollars (of wblch SI 1.000O te paid Up).

A4geta wanttd la uuswpi55Q554l distrts.

Hes. Orne. for Canada, 179 St- Jame6S St, MONTRUAL
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Brancb Manager

UNION
ASSURA£«NCE SOCIE TY

<FIRE JNSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Bvanoh .... blontveal
T. L MORRISEY, Reaident Manager

Nceah-Weet Bpanoh .... Wtnnip.g
THOS. BRUCE, Brancb Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, Genera Agent 0 TORONTO
Ageoncies througbout the Dominion

STJ'1q 1I~IRE OUR DEED A.IV. 1111
THE OLDKST INSURANCE CO. IN THEf WORLD

OsuaimaDFEh ... To»o
IL M. BLACKBURN, LYMAN ROOT.

Mnager. Amsistant Manager.

The LONDON'ASSURANCE
Head Office, Cana"a Brandi. MONTRBAL

BstRalhed A.D. 1M2. >FIES BIENS accepted at Cuirrent rat"S
Toronto Agents . . . . Bruce Harman, 19 Wellington Et. But

Decernber 17, 19IS.
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COU NTRIES TZ'%àdcmme, Otw.

COUNTRIES.

Britssh Empire.
United Hingdom..... ........... ...... .......
Australua,... ....... ».... ..............

Britishi Airica:
East...... ..... .... ...... ............
South ..... ........................
West.ý......... ............... »..........

Briltiab East indie........ .............. __. .....
Guîana ... ý....... ...... _..-...........
Honduras-..................... ...
Weat Indies .......................

(3 iji. . . . . . . .
ibraltar......... ....... ....... ...........

Hong Hong............ ........ .... .........
Malta....... ........ ...................
Newioundland ...................
New Zeeland. .. ..........................
Other Britishi Empire......................

Totale. British Empire...................
PRkeign Counériea.

Argentine Republit .............. »................
Austria-Hungary
Azores and Madeira l............
Belgium ............... -.............. ........
Brazil ...... . ............... . ......
Central Amnerican Statesa . .......................
China................. ... ..... .... .....
chiu, .................. _.....................
COonbia .......................... ...........
Cuba............. ....... ...............
Denmark .....................
Dan. W. Indies. ..... ..... ... «...........
Ducvi B. Indie. -.......... ....... .....
DuIch i ulana .......... ......
Bcuador .....................

Bgp ...................... .... ........
PrendArc................
French West Indie-........................
Germany ............ ....... ...-. .........
0reece .................. ........ ...... ...Hawaii...... ..... ... .........

it......... ..............Il Il.>... ..... ..... ......... .............
Meio... ... ..... ...........

fflîquefon and Et. Pierre ... ............... .Hetheélands........ ............ .
Norway ............... .......................
Panama. ......... ...... .....................
Paru........... ... .. .........
Philippine Islands -.......
Porto Rico .... ......... _....... ......
Portugal ....................
Portuge Africa ....... ....... _......... ..
Roumnania .............. .......
Rucasl...... .... ..................... ....qan Dosningo ..... ...... .....................
Su,,,.............. ...............

Swdn . . .............switxerfand.....

Unied.tats..... ...........
lâla .................. .

Ur.guay .... .......................
Venezuela.... ...................
Other forein countrie,. ................

Totale. foreign counttries ..... ......

Grand Totales............................

PRELIMINARY STATE

lEpoaTa FOa CoasUxpuo.
Dutiable <oa........ .................

Total importa (mdse........ ........ .....coin andS bultion.. ýý........ ............
Total importa ........... ......... ......

Duty CollectaiS.................... ..............

Canadian Produce-The mine ...............
TRie faberies..... ........
Tiie forest ...............
Animal produce ............. ..
Agricultural produce ............
Manufactures

Total Canadlan produce... >....................
Forig produce................. ......

Total exporta (miSse>............. ......
»Coin andS bullioo. ....................

Total exporta ....... ........ .........
Aootso&ra TeAns.

Marchiandise.....................
Co4n andS bullon ......................

Total trade...... ............

11114
Imoorts 1 xot

5,205
5m2

&15
47,8 8

408,701
.,190,725
233,156

150
16.774

121»Z5

12.071.7â7

196,-,08
10646l

79
342,84
90-133
2,257

187.200

10.* M
3W2.203

1,359
109

1.435.4m2
222

23. 889.
2,122

242,429
75

25,3m0~231
19970
50.491L

2M5.517

1,787

3M0
45.881
47,217

414,079
1264

31115.60
2,879
5.2 2

12,'230
26,09

ta,771,525

MoNqTH OF AUOU5T

19.076

397.8M5
078

M84029
8,142

5. 134
163.M3

21.148,643

36,310
76

7,7til
3.769
3.318
8886
2,M2

102,; 72
37.382

2»384

143

1,854 315
344

2,10(l

2,021
.230

209.874
35,476

75
333

12 t077
641.143

311212
7,41411

6,M0
248

7l40e

.à74
1,782

14.6001l
765
208

17,794.026
39118

$71
3,824
3.783

21.381M019
55,843.322 I 44,531.562 j

1 FivE MopNiH I1,,iDe, AuIja

Imports Exporta

7.279 163.012

1M'5. 35 M3
249%6 2,488M6

10 54.229
2,446412 273,599
1.41e2.561 375.713

188.813 962
3.594.02 1.465 537

448.210 98518
380,644

4130 14.8.710
392 1,891

523.064 1.442.543
1.269.913 1.040176

1,5s8 15,927
39.208,876 121,268.451

Importa. Experts Imports Excorts

6,315,182 20,051,013 43.4,,8.2b7 71.io7.83
78.L32 406,281 125.31ts 2.794,395

212 31.2m5 4,135 104,03
792 4318 22.277

.721 765.b39 21872 2,6W3 772
12.388..........16322

fl55 82,761 2.218.169 229.701
517,100 91.039 1.06216 209.742

3 280.26 & ooî
9M5400 2811.619 4,137J4154 1,149 052
240,810 27,223 384,656 e.>-89
.....«.... e,870 190 9,024
63,993 2.047 46.330 307 801I

-M M2 562 41,955
2112.482 377,485 4032>92 101

S2,675 14 531 :1,038
9,375 687 22,147,9M5 5à.041.735 82,468,171

372.984 M.8957 7194â6 20,917
2.......... 686 241372 39***** 888.9 2412,91 611 .13.30 2,513.776

105 765 5 f.69 464.766 108.668
2.41,3 4.911 Ill 30 2&.824
46,801 23,999 477 491 103.634

Ï152................. 1507717,418 0 1414,2 10,07
179,232 66,784 e471fo 482.476

1.üb7 3,877 10,246 201,63
12 >..128 4.739

2,78-i 9 '36 110.770 14.798
45.209 5,444 97,950 16.807

...... 0.................6,029
79 2.006 26442 19.792319.824 3,8%8,189 5,283,810 3.387.47d

....... 7,125 2.499
5,915 ....... 17,039

4.761 4.561 96 2,13.146
15.88 375 106,S0311

879 675 15,88 14,000

80.170 640,935 800.990 979.81
341,040 911.05 89&,090 279,969
........ 47 75 75

S124.5w8 18,718 l63e 5 2.865ll
62 23.791 2 184 65,51.8

P15,662 351.50 92,563 4,894,901
36,821 1.126 204,559 802.814

8....... 941 ......... 2.316
21,788 941 918.313 8.22w
8.201 4.990 5,185 2881M

........ 140.898
27,232 .. 104,85 773,079
........ 3,076 ......... 7.511

7511 30,02 88:566 189,273
M6.346 796 2,00t.519 9.580

98 73 11.895 997
28,f48 8.5w8 337.396 459.M5
1.2.79 5M5 27 355 104,322

38550 30 1.1719,18013 14.15
1113(2................ 26512 477

29.094.466 251607.3117 149.400.707 7.6.0
195 82.212 23.344 155,813

34,219 M3 6,4 5.119
11 3 3.636 87.236 3.7

-o 31W6 10 850,m 3,727
2.27o.046 81,804.l47 173.8 1,30 i6.9,058w

88238.9 _ _ _ _ _ _ __-.

195,12 '66.970-652
0407.015,501

I .224.154
1.970

sis
27.614

50.6118
246.086
12,499
46,812

7,8811
115

37.142
113.873

89
2.802

21343,327
210

71.470
4,219

101, 401

2.4115
410.9
110.615

84.450
2,172,2u4

29,434

89«657
1.3n3 100

127,730,947
9.047

61.2m5
66i,:90
7,358

ME~NT, 0F THE TRADE 0F CANADAý FOR OCTOBER
_______ Montho Cleober

12.913»

1.041 725_

-3S9i2,124

32.2n2.720
5,3.ff6

9.611
57À144-.409

__3,337.&M9
W0.482.100

657,785

52,578.669
87.6902.449Î

5.104,440
2,166,972
4,935.71M
8,537,247

17,953,959
7,131.445

53,644
45,8M 41ee
5.652.809

51.5M6281

51,844.A59

lois
s

U2801.957
16.718,187

6.669.776
2."2 616
0,508,343

12.081:5
39.833.353
12,8M.,731

542.218
80,038,52
4'M63483

8 ,1012.,0-K5
223 1

l0&5,sai7

112.8W3 4M6 $6.6"0.011 1 123,617.209
1.89510 528M. 997 j 26:3m6,9 10

194,52.95 u.53,008Oû 150.004.125

Twelvc Montha ending October - -
lois 1914 1915

225.46.05 18,10647 -174,448,264
674,13,226 1495.1 I 421.677.217
680.12.9 607.41.5M3 478.2011.581

38.W2.918 56,477,255",9,8
19,204,369 19,217,145 21,725,042
42,749,039 42,621,760 47.808i,098
46.810704 63.984,270 11 "711,675
1862.5 164.7720M3 158.43M. 160si.01.7 65.45.730 130'848 327

ll6,1916 268.863 3.28,85
.05.091.781 412,796.106- 50,092,
-24.&W,170 46,168.05 31,455.829

429.927,9Mi 459.264.141 55,4,7
17.228:157 19,862,ffl 1 782,2;16

471608 479,12_6.81 69.330>590

1 104I7 972,M10, 10 172.226,291
23 041.52 112,718261 1l75,313,880

*NoTF.-îî will 9,. noted tRiat the. figureq relating to thie imports and exporta of coi n and huilion for the. twelve montiia ending Auguat. 1915, were :Importa, 1915,$56,531,3864: 1914, $92.955,M7, and exporta 1915, #118.782.516; 1914, 19.862-690. Althoi!gh il has been cuatomnary to include the". figures in trade retumas. the. toa traiS.figures are aewlously digturbed hy then In thia intaiwe and they should hiot lie taken as an indication oi tRie trade of Canada.

821,251

102.085
212,5U
22.051

2u3,728

111581
348.713
39.042

49.425

13532
10.295

15.92.118

9.917
8b7

755.6502
254,233

265
34,416
609,67

1.542,895
10."0
01.157
18.8M
5,193

174.518
2,841

35.477

3,018
4.3m5

21 ton
31:8m8
4.802

145 2.3M
13875

Il393
2i, 167
84.9m5
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1916 a MO NETARY TIMES ANNUALA-916O Fail the Annuals that have ever been issued by The Munetary Times of Canada during the
past forty-e ight years, none will be so intensel) interesting and valuable f rom a statistical
and analytical point of view as that to be published in January, 1916.

It will cover in a most complete, reliable and interesting mariner the unique financial, commercial
and insulrance records of a coruplete war year.

From the reference viewpoint the 1916 Annual will be in a class by itself. Business
and financial conditions have been unique, making the records for 1915 doubly interesting
and impressive..

Our statistical organization has been steadily at work gathering facts and figures that
will be found interesting as reading and immeasurably more interesting and valuable foi
reference pu rposes.

Business men, investors, financiers and many other c]asses in large numbers, not only in
Canada but in ail parts of the world, have come to regard The Monetary Times Annual as
absolutely indispensable as a reliable work of reference. It is to be found in ail well
conducted financial, insurance and commercial offices.

Rend wbat a few et Ganada'. Leadlag Publi.Mea bWuave te say ooaaIaag 0W Analc.
"I have received a cap>' of your Annual, and arn very

mucli pleased with it. It is ver>' f ull and covers an immense
deal of ground, and gives information to the seeker of
knowledge that is valuable,and which it would be almost im-
possible for anyone to gather together without an expenditure
of ae vast deal of tîme and effort. I thik you are ta be con-
gratulated on the issue, and I have no doubt it wil prove of
great value ta, our own and British traders. "-air George
Foster.

"'The exceeding>' interesting Annual number of The
Monetary Times contains a great deal of very valuable -in-
formation, especiallyfor reference purposes, and 1 arn glad to
bave it. . - - 1 was irnpressed with the wonderful amountof information it contained with regard to the finance andbusiness of Canada. It will be a valuable reference book on
ail topics of Canadian finance for the year. "-Ur Richard
Moflride.

I have given your mot excellent Annual number a care-fui pe.rusal. I find it Most interesting, and the statistical in-
formation contained therein should make the publication ofparticular value to bankers and financial men in general as a
book of reference. The information is ver>' complete, clearlysummarized and consecutively set forth, and 1 have no doubt
but that the figures have been rnost carefuli>' compiled and
checlced. . , . We will keep a cap>' on file for reference.
The letter press and general appearance of the number are
excellent. Wishing yaur journal the success its high standing
and general tone deserve. "-Sir Fréderîlek WIillama-Taylor.

"The Monetary Times impraves steadîly, and has become
a valuable document ta the business world. . . . The
Monetar>' Times Annual is the most handsorne publication
of its kind I have seen ini Canada. . . . A document ex-
hiîing great enterprise and industry, the statistics being
unusual>' complete. 1 arn sure that as a means of properly
exploiting Canada, it îs very valuable."--8ir Edmund
Walker.

'<It contains much valuable information and should be of
great use ta investors and those interested in the progress of
Canada. . . . I consider the volume of ver>' great advant-
age ta business rnen."-tlr Edmund Osier.

"Your Annual is creditable bath ta yau and your organite-
tion and ta Canada, and I amn sure it will be read with great
interest in England, and ta sorne extent in the United States.
It is more than a Trade Review, it is a Dictionary of reference
of the whole country embracing the whole field of financial and
trade operations."1-81r Henry M. Peliatt.

"A cop>' of your Annual number has corne ta hand, and
we wish ta congratulate you upan it. We think its matter îs
excellent-T. L.. Oantey, Nova Sootia Steel & Goal Company.

"'The Annual of The Manetary Timnes will, 1 arn sure, be
ver>' ruch appreciated b>' business men and investars, as it
affords a handy book of reference, dealing as it dace witb
every important interest throughout every section of Can-
ada."-C. R. Nome.

1916,w MONETARYS TIMES ANNUAL -1916
RA 11d It for Interest, thon keop It for refeoii@ot

Single copies, postpaid, 50 cents Special rates for orders of' 50 copies or more

The Monetary Tîmes of Canada
Head Office: 62 Church Street, TorontoI

December 17, igi5.
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Nlontreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
(Wzna END&so DiscmBza iSTH)

MSntreai S4cks IMin.pricel

..... .lde ................. .... coin.
....... ............ pref.

Bell Telepbone............ .. ............
Brasillait........................... _...
B. C. Plahing & Pacldng ........ .........
Britls Columbia Packers ........ .... coin.
Canadae Car ........... *,,*............coin.

........ ............. pref.
Zanada Ceonent..... ...... ....... com.

................ »..prof.
Canadian Converters** ....................
Canada.CotIons .............. .......

................... prof.
Canadian Poundries and pargings .... _
Canadian GeneraI Electrlc ..... .......... _
Canadiats Locomotive .. .................

Candia PalIl ................... pref.
CaadanPaifeRaiiway.........

iAUMa Steamabip Lînos... .. 'ý*.... ... coi.
................ prof..
...... ... <(Votlng Trust)

CarrnageFactori« .................... ...
..... ................ prof.Cedara Rap .................. «....... _..

Crown Re«Ve ...................... ....
Detroit Rallway .........................

DomInIo .....n.......... .......... prof.
oBridge ....................

DOIInCannera.................
Dominion Coal .... r....... f..
Domilnion Steel Corporation ..... o.. ie.
Dominion Textile .......... ....
Dominion Textile...< . ....... priaft
Goodwlns, Ltd.............
Hilorest....... ............ ....... prof.
HellingerGold Mintes . ................. .
LakofWoo de Ung pof

Laurotide o..................prfauetdCo............................
Lyal4con. Co......... ................

Macka Com........... .. ......... prf

Montreal Llght. Heat -pro-......

montreaileotIons...... ....... .con
Slontreal Tramways................prof..

MantrealTegraph. ............. ....MiondB«v.x . .......... ........ .. dpeb.
NationalBrewerl ................. i.

.. a. ................ ......

OntaropIe1................... ----- Prof.10SelProducta....,...............
Otiwa Llght, Ileat..........drf

blaas...«.........................
Peuimans .... .............. rfQuobec Rallway, Liglit. IÏloat & owr
SavýerMasey.................coin.

Shsawini.gan Watorand .s< .... Prof.

...................... gt
........ ..... O al sock

iais................. k..... Coin.
Soant Wo ................ prf

............. ........
seC ......... d ............. r.

Canda...............
T c e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tucetts. .......................... rof

....... .. . ........... in.
Wet India.....................
West Kootenay................ prf
Windsor Hotel ............ .....~Vnnipeg Railway ......................

BT*ik Cit.. Mn ........... ......... ...
Bank of ommerce........ .............

Bank of Mochelg........ ...........
Bank of Ovtaa ..ot............ -ý..... .
MrBanta B!oanko......... .......... _...
hosBankHohla........ -..............
Rubs ank .....a coi....... .............

neana Disit......................
Mains anktn................ ..
Ranaln mlao bb..........
Unin anra ................ .............

Dominon s.. . . . .

lolo cottpon ...............--.......
Caad carn am . ....................

Ta:a eent. ... -.................. .1

Demhulonp T .ex.I _ ............ ........

Dominion Textie ...................... cA
Demin en Texi.l, .,.. .... V

Ie w tn............ ....

140
54

50
118
28
904
34
215
71
.91
30
78

59

70

.62
72

1017
31
os
20
64

101
26
70
171
91

129
120

1

591

as
l-

13

2

9
759

102
107

1

4
2
211

180

201

119

9

188

981

286
207

I9
go1

ibn

Asked Bid Sale,
1î5 '9* 9M

73 rd 72L
1466 145 91

54 .... 18

108j 108 515

ÏM2 a*2

78 .... 94
243 mi38 2750

M1 81* 300

181 164 lit0
72J 72 135
15 .... M2

72 711 lm2
143 20

Ïàj* 2301 2373

7 4 2213
le 75 142

50

750

91 1145
135 .... 225

193 i921 *29é
10

35

220

100à I)1 G?

140 111ii7
116* 90
24 2 5
74 74 ..

120
et 8
82 le

18 16 120

411

90

180

145*
203
234.
2n7
211
149
261
M8

21
119
2211
140

97J

954
Inn
85

100j

107~

92j

P7i
n75

97

20

10M

2b5

\ ýI,1tlnle 55.

menatiral Bond% 4Contiptued) Min.pricel Asked Bid 1Sales'

Ogilvie.... ....... ............... C 1004I
Price Bras ...... ... ..................... 76 .. 50
Quebec Railway, Llght and Power ....... 46 44 à7 ' 0
Slserwln-Wîlliams. .. . ... 1-. 7 101 149 2M0
Steel Ca. of Canada.... «...... ........... ... 88 941 é8j 8
Western Canada Power. ........ .... ....... 70 j74)
Wlnnipeg Electrlc-..,... .................. 97

Toronte stoc0ks Min.price Aalced Bld Sales
Barcelona...................... ..... ...... il 5i 6
Bel] Telephone....... ............ 140 .. 16 10
British Cau1i 1iu...........5 ...
B3ritish Columbia Packers ........... 110 l.. iq
Brasilian ........ .......... ............... 53.. 71
Canada Bread......... ... ............... 30 I

.... ... .. prefýj 90 4
Canada C. &F........».. ........ .... cam. 96.2
Canadian Car .................... ref
Canadian Qeneral Electrîic..'.*.'.........9 ... 323

Canada Landed & National lnveatmre;t. 157* 157à
Canadian Locomotive. ............ ...... 3 62 '44 00

pref .... . ............ 78 .... lin ....
Canadian Pacïfic Railway ..... .. I
Canada Permanent .... «_.. ...........................
Canadian SaIt ....... ...... ......... ... 11010
Cana~da Steasnahip.............. ........... 17* 2

.p.......tref 51t ... 72 110
.......Voting Trust

Cernent ... ....... .....-........ ... coin. 28 il oi 4

Central Canada Loan &ÎÔ .............. 1
Ct airy....ý...........ci. 9818Clity ................. pe. 4 ... .0 Con

Lon.................... ... 78 7
Conlagas...........................1) 470 100
Consumer, cas ............ .......... 176
CrowSI Reserve Mines.................... . '
Crow's Nest Passa 60 75 ..
Detroit ai "0 ..
Dominion Cannera ..... ..... ............... 1 si i
Dame............................. 254
Daminion Iran..................rf 7 <
Dominion SBN1ings.....................8* 7

Dminion Steel Company .................... 20 7 1 125
Dominion Telegraph ........... ............ ln 100 ..
P. N..Burt ... ... .... ...... _.. .... ........ e ...

............ .pref. go S 2Hamilton ...en.............. ......... 134i 140 os
ifollinger Gold Mine, ...................... 29 .. . 110
Huron & Brie.. ......... ............. 0 Sie 207 66
llinois .... ..... .....-. ........... r f 91 a. a
La Rose Conaaflldated....... ........... ...... 70 O
Landed B. L...................... .... 140 .. 149
Lon. L'an............................. 190 131
Macksy Companies.................8 7e 126
Mackay Compunle........ .po "à 8Maille Leaf Milling..................2 1~
Maoie Lest Milling... ......... po 88 1Monarch .................. ...... co 25 . 2
Monsrch .......... ......... rf 82 82l
?

4
lplottng........................81 7 1 6

Nova Sentis Steel.. .... .............. 451 180l 991 3140
Ogilvie Pla.ur MiIIa,........ ......... 10710 10

.....»..'. .prcf. Iii
Onitario Loan ....................... îs
Pacifie Burt....... .......... con

Petroltum ................. .... ..pr... '0 100 ~
Penrmanli a ................ 00*

...prof 82 - :,Ro~rs om 91 95

RuçlMao............ ............ 4t 41.prof. . 7* 71 Bi
Say~.aso............ ...... .m 7.1 3

ShraddedWhemat ......... ........... 92 . jli
spsîa Rve.................. prof 9 .. 98

Smter,........................... 4

St L &C.Na4000 15 10*14
ST.o L......................6 us .1 r
Toonto anera Ts...................18 8 7

Toronto .... 2OIý . ... 10.
Trt e e r............ .......... . .. 5 ... 4

Toronto. ......... ............ ........... 11 9
TohwySvMIs.... ............. ....... ...... pe.9

TuinCty.............................. 2 29
.prof.Cmmrc 22 90' .

Bnk of COtmrc.............. ... 208 207
Banik of........n.............. .......... 201 201
Bank of Montreal ..... ................ 234 ... ..
nanikof Nova scotia............ .... 21 26

BanafTrono.....................1, 211 .
Domnion Bank .................... 27 27
lImperlsl Bank..............21(l 210
Merchant. Banik.......................18n 180
M
4

oIsona Bank .... ...... 201 .. ..
Royal Bank.......... ............ .......*21* 221 .. ..
Standard Bank ..................... .... .1. t 2à ... 5
Union Bank................. .......... u 14010

Canada Bread . ............. ... .......... 99 9 ..n.
Dominion Cannera ............... .......... 90 ..
Blectrie Development.................,... 8$ .. 88 «

Steel Company of Canada.8 __ 881________

Mnntreal figures aunpiIed t. The Mnoéime'4s. by Mesars. Burnett
Co , St. Sacrament St., etintreal,Trot îtplp*adlnret
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-0 as
Bunpioyerle Liability
Elevator
Conteset

LON DO0 N
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Limited
Head Offce for Canada,

TORONTO
1Batabished lm6

Pursonsi Acçident
Fid.Iity Ouatante
Internat Revenue

Sicknesa
Court Bonds
Teama and Automobile

AND FiRi:

The Ascendency oflthe Mutual System
Mutual Life Insurance Companies issue seventy-five per

cent. of ail the policies written on this continent.
The most progressive colupanies in the wbole world were

either mutual froni the beginning or have afterward been
mutualized.

Therefore The Mutual Lîfe of Canada sella the nlost modern
and the ,nost popular type of 11f. insurance contract

You have not secured the boat ini life insurance unleas
your policy is a mutuel policy.

Mutual Companies are democratic. The entire assests are
the property of the policyholders and the controi of the Com-
panybelongs In theni.

The MUTUAL LI FE ASSURANCE CO.
OP CANADA

-Wateploo Cana",&s only M,.huu* Ontausto

The Imperlal
Quarantee andi Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KING Sir. W., TORONTO, OuT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guaratitee Insurance, Accident [usurance, Sicloeesa
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - - - $0,O.(
Authorized Capital, - $1s,o0o,o00oo.
Subscribed Capital - - $OOOOM.0<>.
Goverument Deposita s $111,000.

Merchants Casuafty Co.
t.ad Office: WanIpog, Alan.

The most progreassiv cOmpany ia Canada. Op.rati4g under thesuperviaion of the Domuinion and Provinci lesnurane Douartmeata.Hhnbraci the entire Dominion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTE
Our acident and bealth policy. la the moat liberal rteinee

offered for a uremium of tlu p., mo
- Covers ovrZSCdfferent diseases Paya forsix months for aickness and two years for amci.

dent. Liberalindemnlties for~ acien det.* total dlaability. quarantine. Op ,at ons,4est ofbeusflciary snd children fif the iaaaur.d.

Hoe Office .Rletric Railway Chamber.
Winnipeg. Man.

INSURANCE

Business Permanency
One of the greatest contrîbutors ta the permanency of a business,,s

Partnership inrn.ran.
A North American Lite partnershîp, Policy wll establish a high

degree of credit, and safeguard your business in any eventuality, be ît
financial stringency or desth.

The numerous advantages which til form of policy offers will b.

cxpiaineýd by any representatve. or upon direct communication wlth

North American Lite
Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT."

Miead Office: TORONTO, CANADA

DO YOU UNDERSTrAND
the real beneficence of modem Life Insurance? Do
you know-

Wmiat a Life Policy provides?
What it coets?
The varîous Plans available?
The purpose thcy serve?

Ini short-do you appreciate the innumerable benefits
of protection ?
Obtain information. Mauy vtal points are clearly
explainedinthe booîlt, COMMON QUESTIONS,
BRI £FLY ANSWE RED,- maiied firce for the ask-

ing by

The Great.W.,est Lite Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE .... WINNIPEG

Guardîan Assurance Company
Limited - M Establiuhed 18 21.

Assets excced Thirty-Fîve Million Dollars

11«ad MOie fOr Canada, Guardlan mdg.,
Nonureai

fi. M. LAMBERT, Maager, 8. £. HARDS, Assistent Manager.

ARMSTRONG il DoWITT9 Gonral Agents,
6 'Wellimgo Street Eau - Too

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
He"d Offo. » VÂNOOUVER, E.O

WM, MAC KAY, Presideat
F. W. WALKER, Vioe-Prosid.ni and Maupgr.

IrIL INSUKANCKL. ONLY

BEANCE OFFîCILS AT

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, CALGARY-
AGENTS WVANTED AT UNÎREPRBSBNTEI
TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN CANADA.
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TH MONA RCH ILIFE Fire Insurano. Company, LImII.d,. et PARIS. RAOI iA ~@D OUAN atlully subscribed, 25% paid up ......... >8 200.000.001- A C CO P N Pire. Reaerve Pund .... ..... _..........ý.....4,919.000-00uPresidetIt: Vlce.Pre.ident: Available Balance trom Profit and Lois Account 2061439.00J. T. ORDONB. L.TAYLOR. K.C. M.P.P. Total Losses paid to S1ut December, 19138...50,120,000.00I Manaeiog Director: Secretary and Actuary- Net PremÎuni icorne in 1913 ... ...... ........ 5,51,441.00* J. W.* W. %TEWART J. A. MACPARLANE. A.1-A. Canadian Branch. 17 St. John Street, Montreatl; Manager for Canada,
Humân ems .... .... .... WsrUxPEC Màuacmc PansANo. Toronto Office. 19 Wellîngton'St. Hast

1he Standard Lii. Auurance Co., of Edinburgh
Establîsxed 1825. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

Invuatedl Fonds ... S 66,500.00 lnveatmenta undierCan-
Depoaited with Cana- adian Branch. over. S 16,000.000

dian Oovernment soi Revenue. over .......... 7.900,000
Ooverniment Tr ust- Bonus declared... 40.M.0000
eas ............ 7.001000 Claîmspaid .......... 151,000,000

M. MoGOUN. Mgr. P. W. DORAN,.Chlef Agent. ont.

When a man gives bis fiancee a dianxond engagement ring and later tala
ta dive bis wite a liftinursnce policy. ho eedsa a<uardlan. ota Wîfe.

SE ;:ISE AND INSURE YOUR LIPR 1N

THE DOMINION LIFE
HIOBEST BARNINOS 0F ANY CAI4ADIAN COMPANY, 8.U1%
LOW DEATH LOS ECONOMY 0P MANAGEMENT

Rend 0111. .... WATEELO, ont 5

]ENDOWMENTs AT LIFE RATES
SISSURD) ONLY aY!

Th 'e London Life Insurance Go.
LONDON ... .. CANADA

POLICIES *GOOD As dOLD.'.

AGENTS WANTBD
W* aprielate vour elYorts, and pronmpte you aceordingly. liberal

eontrOicts, lfratc].e tarritor,. Write to-
Tute CNTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

TORONT0
0110- & WOODS. President CHARILES H. FULLER, stetm"

H.A. IMY Buperlntendmnt of Agencie.

flic Brifisil Col umbl a Life Assurance Ce.
311l> WYiCE VACOUVE, IR.C

Autoo'.»d Caital, OIA0.tIOO00 Subscribed Capital.,LI.00u
PasamuaT - L. W. Ubattord. M.Pp,

vias.pit5iUaTs-T. B Ladmer, L. A. Lewis
Secretsry-C. F. Stiver.

Lberal ecotrateti oftril to setiersand supeela auents

Ordm ~ .foru th W1-Of H. M. P. Eekardt*a

Menu8i of Canadian Banklng
atnow bio recelved a $2.50

Flapad gn-r
T'W mO.my Times PICfU" C.$nP»"y, Teet, Ont.

Phet British Inaurace Company çatabliahied la Canada, A.»D. 1I0M

Phoenix Assumace Company, Llmited
FIRE 01 London, Engluile LIPE

- ounded 179
Total reaourcea over........................... ...... S 0800.000
Pire toanes paid.......................... ....... 425.00.000
Depoait with Federal Governnient and Inventaient Jo Canada

for becurlty of Canadian polîey boldera only exceed.... 2ý,M0
Agents wanted in both brancles, Apply to

R. MAcD. PATERtSON,)Mngr
J. B. PATERiSOm, 1 aagr

100 St. Francola Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.
Ail wlth profit policies affectait peine, to the Sint December w111 ranlt

for a tull year'6 reveraionary tonua at esît date.

The We'st is Prosperous
Neyer before bave crops in the West been so
bountiful. There is now a gre*i harvest cf ini-
surance applications tn be reaped froni the pros-
perous farinera. Capable and energetic agents
can malle big incomes representinIC a Rive West-
ern Company. Get started now by writinjg for
particulara to

THE WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

,l.4w Office ,. WINNIPEG
ADAM- REID ... Manàgingý Director

TU'fE PRUDENTIAL
4OTHî ANNIVERSARY,
OCTOBER 13, 1915

EUTUÂLIZED
BNFITS INCREASED

A POLICYHO LDERS' COMPANY

The Prudential Insurance Co. of Amer1oa
FORRBST P. DRYDEN. Pre:ldent. Horne ()Mc.' NEWARKC, N. J.incorporstad under th. 1mws of the Stat. cf New Jer«ey 28S

Good Rstuau Aboolute BeaupItl'

SUN LIFE AcSSUmRANCE 0%F CANADA
fASSETS
INCOME OP0 ALL

BIOEST< BUSINESS IN FORCE CANADIAN
I1W BUSINESS jCOMPANIES

SURPLUS
He"d Orne ... ... MONTJRMAL

ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Preas. T. B. MACAULAYý Min. Dir.

n'P Tr gTTr-ry-i%

J1. H. lwairT, Chief Agent,



Camde Stued

N..d Off ice,.ou.uo,

DiRaCTORS

E. ChatsIl.. hoq.
T. J. DruSeoond. Bea.

Sir Alexandre Lacote

* S * WM. Maison Mapherson
Rsq.

Sir Frederck Williami.
Taylor, LL.D.

* . *J. Gardner Thompuon.
Manager.

Lewis Laint,
Assistent Manager

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issueos LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVIII PLANS.
OFIq'Cuit AND DiRacroas:

President: J. IL MACDONALIX BSQ.
viCe-PRUE8RnNT AN CHAJIMAN OF TER BOA»D

W. D. MATTHEWS, BSQ.
Vice. Prenst

SIR EDMUN» OBLER. M.P.
JO"n Macdionald, Bsq. Thas. J. Clark. Beq.
Cawthra Mu"o.. Bsq. Lt.-Coi. J. P. Michie
J-ep Henderson. 139Q. Peieg Hiowln.B
Lt.C..A. B. Good.rlau Lt.-COl. Frdr 1Ncoi

amo. sept. or Agencie Managing Director and Actuary
J. TOWER BOYD W. C. MACDONALD, F.A.S.

Medieai Dîrector
ARTHUR JUXHO JOHNSON. M.D.. M.R.C.8. (Bot.)

1113AD OFFICE ... ... ... TORONTO

THE Ino'o'ae 85

MERCANTILIE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

«AUl Paigies Ouaranteed by the LoNuoN AND LANcAsia Ptite lNSCIaANG5

CompANy op LivuapooL.

Wlu. houm., CalAs. J. HARRISo. B. B. JouNsTONE.
P eiet 

Secreary manaing DirsotorTEEM WESTERN EMPIRE
FIR a AOOIDENT INSURANSE1 OOMPANYi

Authosqzed Capital -. .. 8O,0
Subsuribed Capita ... ... 15,0

Nemi ONce-lu t sIfl » Snaur tc., Wivmlpeg, <laa

- 'q
LONDON &

LON' 
ON 

l'LANCASHIRE

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

ýjMýTLD

ALFRED WRIGHT,

A. E. BLOGG,
Brach Secretary

a liebuemid Street Bl.

secoetty. $30.500.00

TCANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURÂNCE COMPANT
DEAD OFFICE: WIINIPEG, M.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS - $1,.576,398
A Canadian Company Investing fts Fuilda la Cana

General Pire Insurance Business Transactc4

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED
Toronto. Ont.. BrAnch: 210 Ring St. West, C. Bý COitOLa. Mgu.

NORWICH UNION
Fire InsuranceSoeietyqfjv LlmIted

Insurance against

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS,

EMPLOVERS' LIABILITY,

AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS
Agents wanted fert he AccliClt Eramob.

er cm" Norwich Union Building
12-14 WoIlng&uon Street Eca.t, Toronto.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW. MANAGER.

December 17, 191,5. THE MONETARY TIMEI,

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE
POUNDE» A.». 1720

Laeac pald exeed $233,S0,«o

HzAO OFFicE Foit CANA4DA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAL

C~anadien Dirert,,,
Dît- B- P. LACRAPELLB ... Montreai
J. S. Houe". Eng. K.C. -. Winnipeg
H.- V. MEamI foT, Chairman .. Montreal
ARTHUR BARRY, Manager-

Corsodenue Invited froim responsible
gentlmen w nunrepresented district% re fire Head Office:and caauaity agencis. Royal Exchange, London
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BUSINESS POUXDJ> 1790

AAMmCAŽN BANK NoônE COMPANY
ENGRA VERS AND PRINTERS

EAýNK NOTES,
BONDS. »RAJTrs,

LE&TTE8S Op
OEEflrr. OBEOcKS.

ETC., POR
BAJIxS A.N»
OLIbOATIONS

AGADtST

MONTREÂL

'AMi

IJN.

IfRE PObiooo BUILDINGS

KEiA» 057108 ABD WOEXsz OTAWA gossas xLiGoi

BE14NcENB:

TORONfTO

PORTAGE !!
RXVENUE BTÂMPS,

OURTIPICÂTEUs.

GOVEIRNIMENTB

WOIK ACETABLE
ON ALL

STOC ricuA,.u

WIoeWE

Invcstnicnts forJanuary Funds
Provincial Government Bonds

and Debentures' of our Canadian Citiè's
may now be purchased to

yield 54/ to64o
incoine return.

A List of the Issues mie are now offering may be had upon request.

D oiumIoN SEcu1iToEs )RPORzATIoei
F- IL Wood . , , Prmduw LMTI MONTREAL BRANCHG. A. Morrow *Vis-Prulds

W. S. HoLkl,. mansg Canada Lif. buîldine
J. X. prir . - sevmwy HEAD OFFICE: P.W " -. Maieor
J. W. Màc*u-. Treusoe 24 KING STREET EAST LONDON4. ENO., MPANCHT.H.à&m. Aws«rtuyNo. 2 Austin PrjatsT, . vol . w.,r TOKONTO A. L. Fuîîerton, Manager


